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f lB g r  b a l e  o f  IHO BEND 
COTTON.

j .  J . Kilpatrick, Sr., accompanied 
by hia wi^^ were in the city y e^  
terdky troni Candelaria. In this 
isMie of the New Era appears an 
artiele in regard to the amnderful 
•ueeess of the Kilpatricks a t Gan- 
dalwia. A pari of the article was 
wrintaitionally left out, and hence 
appears a nundier of unfinished 
paragraphs.

They in 1913 ptB. in a gin and 
raised the first year about 40 bales 
of cotton, ^ e n  the first bale 
was ginned—the first bale, raised 
in the Big Bend—the picure— 
“First Bale, 1913—Candelaria,” was 
taken. Sitting on the bale was his 
son, Hugh Hall Kilpatrick, now a 
grown young man, while standing 
by the side was his wife and daugh
ter, Miss Harriet Kilpatrick.

The picture of the cotton team en 
route for Marfa was taken by Mr. 
L. Brite just as the train of seven 
wagons loaded with the Kilpatrick 
cotton neared his headquarter 
ranch.

THE TRIANGLE CLUB.

I ’he Triangle Club, or .Missionarj- 
girls of the Christian church, are 
pushing .-‘eadily ahead. Their 
studies of home and foreign mis
sions have given them renewed in
terest in he cause, and they are 
working very hard to meet their 
pledgh, all hoping to make their 
gift greater than they originally 
planned. Their cooked food sale of 
last Saturday was quite a success 
and the missionary play “Kiiqono,” 
which they are w'orking on,at» tl)is 
time they fippe to present iif %uch 
a way as willybe educational knd 
fielpfnl to all. '^he proceeds from 
the play will be senf in to head
quarters with tbo other money rais- 

*ed on their pledge for the mission
ary cause.  ̂•

Af>9P o r  THC
TR/)NS-PCCOS COUNTUr

Af>P
THE B /G  B E N D

tN
TEXAS

Sf*0¥»iMd Trails onal ^ooiA ua»al .> th e  eo r/^  oby»;aVc a  IneSmn Trar/t

/n th 'ons ra k /e c l oa f a r  Souftt
a s  D uran^.fTerice . Thrs*
IraiM wars mar Aatl ty bones
o f  onirftalb

rh t Com onches c a m s d o rm  
fro m  O rtahom a a n d  riorfh 
C gn fra! Tsro*,ane/paaSO el 
through ttte  B tg Bend b o th  
co m in g  a n d  going on tnair 
ra td s  ird o  fid tics

SUBSCRIBED FOR 50 COPIES.

A business man of Fabens inform
ed the New Era this week that hl.s 
firm subscribed for fifty copies, 
yearly subscriptions, for the Rio 
Grande Review, the paper published 
in that enterprising little city; that 
every business house and family in 
the town were supporters of the 
papen

PIGEONS M.\KE FIJGHT.

On Monday afternoon four hom
ing pigeons were expressed to Van 
Horn by Tom Nevill, a t which 
point the birds were released at 
8:00 A. M. Tuseday and arrived at 
their home lot a t 11:00 A. M.

This is only the third flight. maOe 
by the birds, and the quick time 
in which the distance was covered 
augur well for Ihe future vah»e of 

iihe  biffide m» “homarii."*
1

PRI\ATE JOHNSON KILLED.

Several days ago, while riding a 
i motorcycle. Private Johnson, at-

800 FEET

The lest well for oil on Sec. 123.
T. & P. Railway lands, in Presidio 
county, now being drilled by Claude'(ached to Uie quartermaster depart- 
Byler, is now down 800 feet. There ment, was thrown against a slob, 
has been lately considerable delay j shattering his shoulder. On Tues- 
in the work, caused by the lodg-|day he died from his injuries. The 
ment of the drill bit in the hole, j body was sent Thursday to Spiro, 
but this has been recovered and Okla., his former hon^.
Ihe work is now being rushed.

Mrs. Thompson gave a delight
ful bridji^ jiarty Monday afleruuon 
.at her home a t Camp Marfa.

For any e’ectrii^J. repairing, tee 
Dus Blmendorr. Jr.^ or call 8S.

MARFA nSTURY CLUB.

'The Marfa History Club held a  
regular meeting T u ^ a y  aftem om  
at the Community House. The 
presidient, Mrs. C. R. Sutton, con
ducted a business period in whidh 
it was voted 'to send a delegate U> 
the district convention of Women'! 
Federated Clubs to be held in Col
orado City April 9th-10th. Mrs. 
H. M. Barton and Mrs. G. E. Mead 
were elected as club delegates.

A review of the Robert Herrick 
book, ‘T he Conunon Lot,” was the 
work of the afternoon. Mrs. W. 
J. Yates as leader gave an intereA- 
ing introduction. Well prepared pa
pers by Mrs. K. C. Miller, Mrs. D. 
R. Dunkle, Mrs. Fischer were giv
en and a lively discussion of the 
book was participated in by the 
club members present 

Delicious punch was served by 
Mrs Sutton.

------—  o----------
LOVT7S CATTLE RECOVERED.

—
.\uf.hentic word has just come out 

of Mexico in regard to the (heft 
of Dick Love s rattle.

A number of bandits raided 
Love's cattle while he was absent 
from home. As soon as Pat Mur
p h y  and Jim Kilpatrick found It 
out. they rushed to Pueblito and 
reached there before the cattle had 
passed on trail in that vicinity. 
General Arondo gave them a posse 
to go aft(er the bandits-. When 
near the bandits they found 35 
head of the Love cattle abandoned, 
but on catching up with the ban
dits driving the rest of the cattle 
the posse refused to fight, stating 
(hat their orders were only to trail 
them. Murphy and Kilpatrick 
then returned to Pueblito and 
G«ieral Arondo returned with them 
and soon overtook the bandits, who 
fled on the approach of the general 
’and his crowd. All of the Love 
cmtUe were i-ecovered, except about 
live head.

M urphy-W alker Company
m S C O V E R E l >  M A R F A  E I G H T E E N  E I G H T Y  O N E

THE CASH STORE

T he store t h a t  h a s  th o u g h t less of self and m ore  ofI
you—gave m ore to  M arfa and  the  Big Bend country 
th an  an y  o th e r  m e rc a n tile  agency in  h e r  borders— 
th e  one constan t builder an d  bo o ste r.
The s to re  you  ch ris tened  QUALITY STORE years 
ago; a rig h tfu l heritage, a  valuable tra d e m a rk ; a 
crown p laced  upon  us, n o t by acciden t b u t on  p u r
pose, A d ream  of ou r early you th , in th e  M esquite
b ru sh  a n d  ra ttle sn a k e  age of M arfa, an  ideal th a t has 
ever charm ed us. O ur ju st rew ard of forty-tw o yaars 
of sacrifice and  labor—QUALITY MERCHANDISE.

W H A T  O F  1 9 2 4 ?
Y our in te re s t and welfare, your success, y o u r good* 
vdll, your happiness, is still th e  g rea tes t of o u r  in 

te rests . How a re  we m eeting  our responsibilities to
you? In  th e  giving of good values, in  the trying to
get you to  he lp  yourself, p e rh ap s against y o u r will,
to  get on a  cash  basis, to  know w here you stand.
O ur challenge to you is:

H as any sto re  done m ore to  reduce your living 
expenses?
Is th e re  an y  s to re  you owe a larger debt of 
g ra titude?

To become one of the regular customers of the store 
that is the HUB of stores in the best cattle lands, the 
best cotton lands, the home of the best people, in the 
best part of the best state in the best country in the 
world. Hurrah for Marfa and her good people.

M T R I * H  Y - W  A J ^
P A Y  K A S H

C O M P A I V Y
P A Y  L E S S
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CASNER MOTOR COM PANY opens
fire and is going after the business

P r i c e s  h a v e  b e e n  “ f l y i n g  h i g h ”  b u t  w e  

2i r e  s h o o t i n g  s t r ^ d g h t  s i n d  b r i n g i n g

t h e m  d o w n
Our

jh ¥  IW T f  Senator Fall took the “doe
^  # 1  ^1 I w  DoHeny/* but watch the “Fall

^  gasoline prices.

Lubricating Oil W e buy in car-load lots from independent re
fineries, and you udll redeve the beneBt of 
the aTerage wholesale price. ‘

15c per Q uart $2.50 for 5 Gallons. Medium or Heavy

TIRES, TIRES, TIRES
<

Why buy mail order tires without the factory standard warranty when you 
can buy STANDARD Tires WITH the factory guarantee right at your door
at WHOLESALE prices. RUBBER at these prices:

GOODYEAR AHT CORDS 
GOODRICH ‘̂ LVERTOW’N 

CORDS
RACINE HORSESHOE CORDS

32X3H ............. ........ ............ -  S16-V»
.11X4       $18.30
.12X4       $20.13
33X4 ...... - ................ - ...........— $20.85
34X4 .......................    $21A3
.12X4 H ....................................  $26.05
.14X4H ............................... - $27-‘M>
35X4H ................... .......... — $28.10
33X5 .....        $32.40
.̂ 5X5 _____________________ $34.05

FEDERAL “BLUE PENNANF* 
CORDS

n S K  CORDS
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD CORDS

“RED** INN̂ ER TUBES 
MICHELIN—AJAX—RACINE 

30X3 _____________________  $1.95

32X3H ... 
31X4 „
32X4 ... 
'33X4 .... 
34X4 ... 
32X4 H 
34X4H 
35X4 H _. 
33X5 ... 
35X5 ....

--------  $17.50
-------- $20.15
-------- $22.15
.........- r22A")
........... $23.50
_____ $28.75
--------  $30.10
--------  $30.90
-------- $35.70
...... — $37.65

30X3H _______
32X314...... .......
31X4 _________
32X4 _________
33X4 _________
.14X4 _________
32X4 H ...............
.13X4 H _______
34X4H _______
35X4J4 _______
36X4« _______
33X5 __________
35X5 . . . . . . . . ._—.. .
.‘16X6 ________

-----  $i25
___ $2.60
___  $2J>5

............  $3J20
__________ $3.30
__________ $3.40
..................   $3.75
_______  $3A>
....... ........  $3.90

__________ $4.20
________ $4.50

_________ '. 54.60
_______   $4.75
____ __    $8.50

Ford Sizes
RACINE HORSESHOE

30X3—Fabric—   ____ !___  $7i»5
30X3 hi Connnercial Cord ... $9.65
30X3 hi Clincher —oversize.... $12.75

FISK “RED TOP”
30X3H Cord  ........................ $14.85

FEDERAL “BLUE PKXA.VT’ 
30X3H Cord—   ....... ..... $15.35

Bring your tire trouble to us. Changing Tires, 20c. Repairing punctures, 15c
All other automobile accessories and supplies are in line with above

Automobiles Sold at Regular Terms.

Oisner Motor
W e SELL FOR CASH MARFA, TEXAS W E SELL FOR

■UC-.
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th is j m iiM  irri m ill be ban- 'Conchoe. . • on nerth bank of the Rio Grande, diosa io^Redford, ‘ aloiur the Hia
died through Presido. The five main projecta on the Con- «n  ̂ ^

Topolobanopo is the largest land- chos come within the confines of ,  T  nf*. h « ^  ^  u. from lit Hr
locked haii)or on the globe. Ships the famous Alamo anch on which important port of entry, of a h \ ^  The old-style power f r ^  UU e
sail from Topolobanopo on a straight g hiahlv favorable report was sub- empire, inconceivably rich in mm- cotton-mules is tXM> slow for tecsy
.M l line for 8 h « ^ . i ,  Hon* k Z .  L i S S ^ a f l r d ^ n e ^ ’̂ ^ o Z ^ o l  o™. and . . r c u l l ^ t  ^ u r e o a  up-uw).U, f a r m ^
Yokohama, Manilla and the straits ^y Geo. W. Dithridge, an eminent which will be
setUement below the Up of India, consulUng engineer of Hillis, Long Texas and Northern Mexico by the f̂ h»s
while the routes from 'the north- jgjand. N, Y. 
em  harbors of SeatUe, Portland, San
Francisco, Los Angeles and San At one place there is a fall of

Orient railroad. The Johnson ranch is putting m
Several vart irrigaUon pro.iects acres into cotton with tractor, and 

are in contemplation both above Fred W. Cook, a civil engineer^ is
Diego are at as much a distance die- J® Conchcis, half way below Presidio, on the Rio using a tractor on 80 acres going
advantage in comparison to the ^^waen San Juan an e Grande, on the American side, and into cotton.
route /from Topolobampo as the on the Conchos river, one of the The Presidio district cotton . «
hypolhenuse of a right angle tri^ embraces (10,000 acr^ , of which streams in Mexico, which pronounced a superior grade by
angle is to one of the equilateral 8.000 acres is irrigable, 30 miles from the Rio Grande only experts. Buyers from all parts of

Presidio and about 15 miles from one-half miles above the country have been seeking
Engineers, economists, manufac- Norias staUon on the Orient pji^idio. for if. and it commands a fat pre-

turing and traffic experts freely de- survey. This 78-foot water- ^bese projects entails co- mium on Uie El Paso market, from
dare  that in their opinion Presidio (3onchos is available uperation between the governments where it is shipped not only tc
inevitably wUl develop into the innumerable large turbines for United States and Mexico, japan, but to mills in the interior
queen metropolis of Soutbweaten generaUon of electric power and relations between Washington of Mexico.
America. l i ^ t s  without the preliminaries of fbe Obregongovemment are One cotton gin with a capacity

a dam; though the fall could be cor- ^  cordial that no difficulty is ex- if d5 bales a day has been o p e ^ -  
respondingly increased to any desir- pected on Oils score. I t  is proposed ing the past season in Presidio, 
ed height by the addition of a dam build the highest dam In the Half a  doaen oHher gins, several 
over and above the nartural fall. world, one thousand feet high, in of large capacity, will be rushed 

Half a dosen irrigaUon projecta, There are two other potential pro- Santa Helena canyon, backing up to compIeUon in various advao- 
80 vast in the scope of their poten- j«cts of enormous magnitude. In fbe waters for many mile< between tageous hauling positions along .the 
UaliUes as to challenge the imag- this region of the river, there are solid rock walls In theGrand Gan- Rio Grande, above and below P r ^  
inaUon, yet so simple and feasible two great canyons opening between yon of the Rio Grande, thus af- sidio, in territory tributary to tois 
from an engineering standpoint as walls up to 2,0(X1 feet high In the fording storage for more than city as a trade center. Carl Ai^ 
to render their consummation easi- West Boquillo there is a natural 50.000.000 acre-feet of water. The thony, fom erly  of Fabens, “  
ly pracUcable under the tutelage of dan»-8ite. In the East Boquillo a Assounan dam on the Nile. bulM an experienced gin operator a ^  
American capital and enterprise, are dam can be put in 1,000 feet high, by the British in Egypt, a t present has ran several large planto, hw  
under contemplation on the great >n a huge gash in the mountains, the greatest on earth, holds back sold out his holdings in the El 
(kmchos river, which heads in the Thee are three other good dam 3.500.000 acre-feet of water. The Paso district and moved his ^ U re  
high Sieras of Northern Mexico and sites for hydro-electric and irriga- proposed Boulder dairt In the (V>1- establishment to P r^ d io . H e ^  
emp ies into the Rio Grands three t>on project in tthe Conchos, on the o r a ^  river would store 38,000,000 already instalUng a four-stand 80- 
and one-half miles above the city Aiamo ranch. acre-feet. The walls of the Boul- saw gin a  litUe east an nor

PREgUMO VALLEY LANDS.

of Presidio, near the surveyed cros
sing of the Orient railroad from

A|H>roved by Millioas. der Omvon are to be bound to- the Henry Daly flour mill in Pxe-

GRAND CANTON BELOW PRESIDIO

In urr.Hon nnininn nn Tviih gethoT ^ t h  a dam 750 foot abovc sidio. James Halper, who has been
K « « «  City to Tolobampo. ridge report « .d t t e  p ^ p o ^ ^ I  T

The biggeoi of these projecU is cho. prospect. W, T. Millington, .  ta to ^ n e  of t to
fanuliarly known as “the Mesquite noted engineer, who built the Orient irinnins centers in
Boquillos" front th . Spanish n u n . railrond. and now lives io Presidio, S f  w l d  T a ^ ^ o f
of the bugh exit where th .  Conchos says: "It is doubly interesting to roiton

Z L a  M ^ r  Iito T  a . i  n "“ T  h u n d r tZ  of mflos. and would nf- Uvntion, tribuUry to this citymountains for he Rio Grande val- erty and the dam-sitea with a view
i®7« to  such development. Back in IW

At this exit, or end of the Mes- while locating engineer for the
quite canyon of the Conchos, there Kansas City, Mexico & Orient rail

. . . , a w> a- s aeaa,. fortl usw ssd  Itvellhood to Somo of the old cowmen are
tens of tho!i»«nds of families. reaping snug fortunes out of oot- 

Preliminary estimates by engin- ton. J . J. Kilpa4rick, of Gai^e- 
eers indicate that the ultimate cost laria, raised 200 bales off 250 acres

_  IS l ^ t e d  a M tural d ^ s i t e  i^ th  way I was directed lo inspect the j^ j^est of all dams the last season. He has made over
ord of mpre than HO,OOO,OO0 in * spill-way about 200 feet Rio Conchos, some four miles above coM tructinrthe network of $200,000 out of cotton, not only rais-
profiU in the first ten years of high. As the canyon walls at, and the crossing of the present con- laterals for the dlsteib- ing it, but also buying from other

American settlers, farmers and its existence, with enormous bod- «>** many miles above this opening structed Orient railway, to the con- system would be about $80,- growers who have been raiang
in the Siera Grande mountains arc fluence with the Rio Grande, with oqoooo 
from 1,6(X) to 2,000 feet h i ^  a dam a view to water power development, ‘

cotton in that section for several 
Several other irrigation projects years.

the high deserts, or wandered to 
a  bleak finish in the wastes of the 
mountains.

Not hopes of golden bullion, hid
den away in secret places, but cot-

miners, now pouring into the upper ias of ore still to be worked, 
valley of the  Rio Grande are realiz- Whereas Ra.only two rivals—the
ing the “Sueno de Oro^ or dream Almaden in Sf^in  and the Indian of any dwired height could be builL My report then stated in a casual oflii^ificO TT 'proii^rtions are bel One of the most favorable fea- 
of gold that lured La Vaea and in I to ly -a re  old and r^ch in g  the the lim t in height being govern^ way that the canyons of El lamo p,anned for the Conchos river, tures about the Presidio country 
other Spamah conquistadores and point of exhauU m  of their ^ ic k -  only by the amount of available presented great oppoituniUes for ^^e re  iriilliotis of acre* of land ly- from an agricultural standpoint is 
their picturesque bands of gentle- silver ores the Chisos has barely money for that purpose. Indeed, storage. In May, 1908. I was em- „„ comparatively low benches the super -  abundant supply of
men-adventurers and soldiers-of- started. engineers aver that a dam one ployed by the International Boun- be watered easily by canals oheep but thoroughly c o n tp e t^
fortune from the soisthwestern And this region has, compara- t h o u ^ d  feet high would be prac- dary Commission of the United brought down from ithe upper farm labor. There are thousands
aoast of Mexico, up over the high s p ^ m g  been scarcely ^  Me^co to measure the reaches of the Conchos. Ameri- of Mexicans eager for employirt^nl
passes of the Siera Grande moun- scratched for sllw r, mercury and the Mexican the Rk> flow of.the^Rfo Conchos and Rio cans are heavily interested in enor- on both sides of the Rio Grande,
tains to the Big Bend country, in other wealth. "Hie opportunities Grande, varying in width from 50 Grande, and I continued in that ca- ng)us tracts of from 50,000 to There is never a  labor s h o r t .^
the middle of the sixteenth century. <*iergetic prospector are to iOO miles there are many mil- pacity, with the exception of one i,000,000 acres, in the Slate of (]hil in this region. The Mexicgns work

But the modern Americans, ex- P ^ t i c ^ ly  innumerable a i^  expe- lions of acrw of fertile land that interruption caused by the Mexi- huahua. that would be made irri- for one dollar in American money
ploiting the  natural and mineral mining men predicT one can be bought cheap, and could be can revolution, up to April, 1920. gable by these Conchos projects. per day, and board themsclyes.
wealth are making that dream come ®̂<’>lement after another in various watered by canals and laterals from And the data as given by Mr. Dith- a  stampede is on for the al- These who work on the American
true, where (he ^ n ia r d s ,  led on Bend and north- this Mesquite Boquillos project ridge regarding the measurements most unbelievable fertile agricul- side of the Rio Grande go home to
by the fictions of the buried treas- Chihuahu^ that will eclipse the Aside from the Conchos, which of these rivers are taken from the tural lands in the Presidio dis- the Mexican side Saturday night 
urea of the Montezumas in the o ' (Joldfield, Crim>le is one of the greatest river systems records on file with the Infferna- tr ic t especially those bordering on and return to the American side
north ern mountains, lost (heir way. Aspen, Telluride, Silverton, on the American continent, there tional Boundary Commission and or close t. o the Rio Grande. Only Monday morning, bright and eairiy.
fkinted and died from thirst on Klondike and the days is no streain of irrigatkmal value are worthy of credence. In June, within (he last year these lands The laws are such t  hat the Mex»-

of (9 m California. that comes into the Rio Grande in i9io, in company \\ifh Mr. W, W. have proven themselves to be the cans thus avoid paying the head
Anellers On the Wo Grande. *** th® territory westward from Follett, consulting engineer for the finest coftem growing lands in the tax of $8.00 e ach. Another dffi-
With “all the lime outdoors" on Presidio to Brownsville, on the .Mex- American section of (he Boundary world. The local residents, most of culty is therrfiy evade<t becqose

band ready for fittin g , and all >can side of the border. Omunission, and also consulting en- them old cowmen, who essayed the in order to pay the h e ad ‘tax, ̂  a
_______  ̂ _______ ____ _________  tl*® waters in -the Rio Grande and (Jonchos water can be used gineer for the Kansas City, Mex- first experiments in raising co.tton Mexican must first he able to read
too crops averaging nine-tenths of ^̂ ® Conchos available for to irrigate the vast strip lying be- ico A Orient railroad, land interests here, had no experience in this line, and write, and as many of the farm
•  bale to Hhe acre, and attaining ®™®lters built on their hanks, while tween the north slope of the Siera and water power development, we despite this disadvantage some laborers are illiterate, such an ed- 
two bales to theacre, have turned Cnest lignite coal In Grande mountains and the Rio made an inspection of El Alanvo for of Ihe results were truly remark- uc-ational requirement would be. a
out to be the real prize of the *̂ ®**'*̂ '*®® incalculable proper- Grande, and extending for hundreds the Orient company. The Orient able. In one instance, the superin- bar to the majority.
Presidio district. tions can be cheaply mined and of miles southeastward from Pre- Orient people were not only inter- lende.nt of the Chisos mine (which j^ew land is plowed here with

Stiver and Mereury Galena. to it he doors of the la s t in g  sidio towwd the Gulf. ested in the proposition of an im- the greatest quicksilver prop- tractors, working on gang plows
Millions of times more valuable. ®^®^ ® intensive re- S tu^ndous Power ResDurees. mense irrigation system, but also in the world and has fake.n 24 hours a day, at a cost of <mlv

literally, than the gold cargoes of ^  to furnishing irriga- in the potentiality of the water over $10,000,000 in less than 10 fifty cents per acre in contrast
the galleons that sailed the Spanish dawn- tion for this rich, undeveloped ag- power developtnent. The Orient operaUon). raised ten bales with the old cost of $350 per acre
main in those romantic medieval Presidio distnoL ricultural empire, the Mesquite Bo- people had in mind with the com- cotton on a little patch of five an the average Texas cotton farm >
days of blood, piracy, conquest and fuel problem has actually quillo project would also generate pldtion of the Orient railway from ®cres. The Carrasco Brothers at empl03dng the antiquated little
rapine, are the commercial and in- itself, because exposures of electric lig^t and cheap power for Alpine to the Rio Grande, crossing made 60 bales off 1(X) acres, plow, mule power and a  negro.
duAtrial treasures being opened by "'^y **® •ctually seen on the Ihe cities of Chihuahua, Juarez, near Presidio, just below the mouth being the first year they rais- All work is performed with ma- 
the laterday Anglo Saxons and ®®̂ ®c® ®î ®r large areas, and trans- Ojinaga, and other communities on of the Rio Oinchos, and then con- ®̂  cotton on that land. Fernando chinery, except pirlring rotton,
Celts in this wonderland of the comparatively easy and the Mexican side, and for El Paso, necting with the present construct- ^ ^ y  ®̂  Presidio raised 15 bales off which service is done by Ifearicans
twentieth century. cheap from the mines. Prwidio and all the new towns ed road at Falomir, Mexico, that ®<*>‘®*- Estaban Ochoa, 10 miles at around one and a quarter cents

One silver mine, named for the The Gatewi^r to Asia. spinging up in the Rio Grande val- the growing and prosperous border ^® ” y®** fr®*® Presidio, rais- a pound.
late General William Shaffer, of I ^ i d i o  is stragetically situated as •«y- *»** hydro-electric power plant town would be situated at the cros- ®? ^  ®®**®*- ®®" __________o________   r
Indian war and Spanish war fame, th® natural gateway to Asia from would also give low cost power to sing of the Rio Grande. Then this '̂ “ ® K«<lios» "lade 35 bales off OOtlNTRY BOYS,
who bought the property when sta- tl*® agricultual, livestock and ship- ™n drilling, hoisting, and compres- town could acquire cheap power, ^  *®n®®- The whole Rudiosa coun- Once a rich banker was walk-
tioned as a young lieutenant in Ping regions of thg Mississippi and *® machinery in the mines in the light and heat by the harnessing of ^  averaged one bale to the acre, ing down ithe streets of AUanta,
the pioneer days of the TYans- Missouri river valleys, as well as Mexican state of Chihuahua and in the waters of the Rio Omchos. Mr. ®*®®P̂  ® few Americans who only and his peculiar gait attracted the
Pecos at the R . Davis cavalry post, from the manufacturing centers of the great Big Bend country, includ- Follett’s report was indeed favor- cotton last season, attention of a group, among them
has produced upwards of $10,000,- the northern and eastern states. ing Presidio and Brewster counties, able and interesting. But in the ®n|y 1,000 acres in the Bill Arpi, standing under the portir®
000 hi easy jwoflts from huge de- P®r with the completion of the on the Texas side of the Rio Grande fall of 1910 the Madero revolution district were put into cck- of the Kimball House. Some hue
posits of rich silver ore carried Kansas City, Mexico A  Orient rail- Mining engineers and geologists became active and Presidio, Texas, profits asked why had the old gentleman
in a  limestone formation. This is road from Alpine, (a dstance of aver that in this part of North Mex- became the hot bed of activities *?*** made from land who had just passed such a pecul-
said to be the only property in 8® miles Ifo Presidio) to connect ico and Southwest Texas is the most thus putting an end th the Orient cleared from the iar walk. Bill ,\rp replied that
America that has operated Its mine with the already constructed line highly mineralized zone on earth, company’s contemplated construe- '®n<* buying when the banker was a barefooted
and mill night and day for 42 years *t Falomir Mexico and thence to so far barely scratched and rich in tion and development and all legit- SlL — d o ^  the river from country boy he had stumped off 
without a shutdown, Topolohamqio, in Sinaloa, on the gold, silver, mercury, coal, oil and imate enterprises However con- V**®*’*̂*®’ ®"** season nmre than his toenails. Yes, it is the country

*n»o Chisos quickssilver mines at west coast, Ihe production of the gas. ditions at this time were verv’nmm ^.1* **® P®  ̂ ®®*̂  boy who goes to the city and takes
M i l ie u s ,  in Brewstor county, middle weet and of the New En*- PosU m  P r in ts  Eroiseta. lein* for nesce n d ^  f">m Bu- the

the greatest producer in the l»nd states will be brought 1,600 announced that with the recognition
Id today, having hung up a rec- -rules closer to ths AsiaUc markets. Big electical power ^  ^  United States they

the United Stotos are displaying keen ^"® ®  ®y “ ® un>wa ataies. tney
=  interest in f i n  p r i n t ,  proiecls cm- •»

pride of «.sy dentepm ent for hy- Atom, tnd  ^ lo m i r .  I t Is to Ihsir
dro-electric power and irrl*ation '»  *> n .  and one can rea-
of several millions of acres of fer- “ "Obty cipect they will d. it.
tile lands along the Conchos river q______
itself, in the great valley extend- PRESIDIU-ORIENT.
ing from the Siera Grande moun- When I t  CoaMa.
tains to the Rio Grande river. _  p

Exhaustive investigations have With the anticipated early corn- 
been made by engineers, and de- pietion of (he Kansas City. Mexico 
failed records have been kept by *  Orient railroad from its pres- 
meteorologists regarding the flow ent southern terminus at Alpine, 
of the waters in both the Rio Grande Texas, t h r o u g h  Presidio, and 
and the (honchos. A synopsis of them e Southeastward to Thphlo- 
tl^ese data shows that about 75 bampo. Mexico, great acffJvity is be- 
percenl of the total volume of waters ing manifeeted in Presidio and the 
passing down the Rio Gande at all surroundng country.

SHAFTER MINES—SHAFTER seasons of the year comes from the Presidio’s geographical position

prize.
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THE NEW ERA
PubHsbed Every Saturday by

NEW ERA PRINTING CWIPANY
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H. H. KILPATRICK, Editor and.
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May 29, 1886. at Marfa, Texas, under 
aol of March 2, 1879.

\ Subscription, per year............— $2.00

Newq>aper Association Member 
iNnmber 7798

a d v e r t isin g  r a t e s

Display advertising, run of paper, 
except first page, 25c per inch.

One-half page or more. 20c per 
inch.

Ads in plate form. 20c per inch. 
Legal advertising. tOc per line first' 

insertion; 5c per line each siibse-j 
quent insertion. >

«> had the bright cock-eyed hope
of our financial salvation. lo Uiel... ■ .......
expressive language our snipe I Mrs. J. L. Skinner was hostess 
hunting period, we were left hold-1 Thursday afternoon at a beautifully 
ing the sack. I arranged bridge luncheon at her

Since his departure to the land I ranch home nine miles west of 
of the unknown, we have alone 1 Marfa at. 1:30 o’clock, 
faithfully labored lo do the best I w hen all had arrived, the hostess 
possible. With one thousand olh-|«jppved a delicious four course Inn
er ditficnlfies and din* afTliclions|f.|,<,,(^p  ̂ \  beautiful color .scheme in 
besetting the conduc.t of a strug-lyppow wa.*? artistically carried out 
gling weekly, we have at last bro ( |if| Five tables were
it forth—the “Ilig Bend Ldifioti.’’ jjipp^nged for bridge and one for “-42.’ 
So ilhat it could have fittingly rep-j Those en.joying this delightful p,ar- 
resented the greafnes.s—the illim -lfy were: Mesdames. T. Snyder, B. 
if able rsources and the p ictur-lpnieft. W. Ake. W. P. Fischer. M. 
esque beauty of this great Big I Fletcher. Buck Pool. E. Walker, W 
Bend of the Rio Brava—composed I b . Mitu hell. F. A. Mitchell. R. D. 
of Brewster. Jeff Davis and Pre-Umit.h. Mandell. Barton. Summer, 
sidio counties, *it would have re-lnaw . Mason, Tilson. Dunkle, Dood- 
quired at least two more 8-page I win. Eltinge. Thompson. Shipman, 
sections, and then the story would!Moila'er. and Miss Eltinge and Miss 
only have been half told. |L ury  Belle Snyder.

But for the lack of very hard
ash for one, and for a better rea-jSENIOR CHRISTIAN ENTIEAVOR.
son—our linotype, knowing that we
were depending entirely, absolulelyl Again the Senior Christian En- 
and irrevoably on his, its or her I daevor will meef at the Presbyterian 
good behavior, has beeQ for onejchurch next Sunday evening at 6:30. 
month wantonly, brazenly and m a-l As our lesson for discussion is a 
liciously on her worst 12-year-old I ntissionary lesson. Miss McMillan 
conduct—and is still fnefful. peev-jwill be leader, she being chairman 
ish, willful, adverse, etc. Hence I of the missionary committee. T am

-o-------

APWOWWOlEIVniL
Tt < ' 0-- - -.

The New Era is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
oflTice, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries July 26, 1924
For Sheriff:

J, E. VAUGHAN (re-election) 
BEN PRUETT 

For Tax ,\ssessor:
ROBT. GREENWOOD 

(re-election)
For Tax Collector:

O. A. k n ig h t  (re-election)
For County Treasurer:

SAM WOOLEY
W. \ .  KERR (rc-eleotion)

For District Clerk:
MISS ANITA young

(re-election)
For County Clerk:

J. H. FORTNER (re-election)

we are not open to congratulation. I sure this is a lesson which will be P̂®**®*

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
AT FORT DAVIS

5-0---
The Presbyterian congregation 

at Fort Ehivis was organized by 
Dr. H, S. Little, and for many years 
used the Metho<list chapel at that

/v.

for bolter success next Who is going

THE EDITOR.

GREETING.

In this issue appears the name

interesting to all
to say the most?

Our Endeavor has been divided
into three groups, thore being a
captain for each group. Now. which
group is going to obtain the most

I . . . . .members, and do the most workwho has (lone nc»^paper work m l,

Miss Hillary Harrison, fornierlyl 
feature writer on the El Paso Times

Austin. Fort Worth, Los .Angeles.I u..................  u , '.......... j
of the editor and manaRkr of Ihej Denver and San Antonio, and w h.:'’' ' ’"’''
New Era—also this number con- i conducted special departments on 
stutes ihe “Big Bend Edition” of the San Antonio Express in 1913 
f.h« paper. And it is with an ah- and 1922, recently retumed ^rom|j^p,” 'j‘f.
Ject apology for its many defects. Wshington to San .Aneonio and is* ” ' 
both omission and commission, ty- with the Express with a Sunday 
pographical. etc„ we give it out. feature, entitle “As You Like It.'

Miss Harrison is a native of Hays
county. Teias. She has written U,,.,rtlly En-
for a n u i^ e r  of magaames and is L „ ,v o r  orhestra and if is now under

Some months ago, just as we be
came seated on the tripod, and be
fore the office boy could remove 
the debris, a very bright and prom
ising gentleman visited the office, 
and finding us embarrassed by 
n\gny difficulties, with enticing 
promises of much desired riches, it 
was* agreed in order to habilMate 
our almost naked corporation, lo 
issue the “Big Bend Edition.” Need
less to mention the many vain and 
unwarranted promises made sub
scribers by this gentleman with a 
slight cast in his left eye. At first 
blush he apparently acted in good 
faith, until one fatal day he fell 
among the bootleggers with a few 
dozen bottles of lemon extract on 
UrT ' and away went the balance 
wheel of our copyrighted edition 
man—and so he faded form the pic
ture—and so did our sweet dreams 
of affluence. The Aladdin’s lamp 
was broken and the genii deoarted.

want to find out who the captains 
are? If so. come and we will glad
ly en ro ll you where yon belong.

want to see your side 
win. work and bring some one with 
you.

I must also mention the fact that 
some of our bovs haye kindly and

“ ‘T v ,® ' P”™ *' ?n li- |fn ll nvay there being three Inst
I Sunday evening who did spiendid 

T* - ^ 1.  ̂ work with their instrumenis. This
wi be remembered that ^henljj, eorainly a great help to our so

ber brother was pastor of the Bap- j, ^^joyed by eyervone.
Us church here. Miss Harrison w a . s , ^ ^
a frequent and welcome visitor to i 
.Marfa.

BRIDGE CLl^B.

ing. You are always welcome.
---------- o----------

ST. PAIX’S CHURCH.
Fipiscopal

II was a pleasure of the members I Rev. Delber W. Clark. Missionary 
of the lathes bridge club to motor | lo the Big Bend.
■out to the Shimier ranch last Thurs-| Fourth Sumlay in Lertt. March 30fh. 
day to assemble for their regular! 7:30 A. M.—Holy Communion, 
meeting enjoying the hospitality of I 10:00 .A. .M,—Church School.
•Mrs. Skinner.  ̂ 11:00 A. M.—.Moniing prayer anil

Only the club members were pres-| sermon.
ent. After a number of interesting! ---------- o----------
games of bridge the hostess served Ladie.s’ hair cut the way you want 
delicious refreshments. (only 35c, at the Dixie Barber Shop.

posed of very few. In 1887 Dr. W 
B. Bloys came from Coleman. Texa,s 
and for 30 years, from that time 
until his death, was the faithful and 
loved pastor.

In 1905 the present beautiful 
building was erected at a cost of 
.$,5000. Dr. Bloys, being a skilled 
workman, did a great deal of the 
labor himself.

The present memberstip, under 
the pastorate of Dr. Irving, one of 
the most teamed and eloquent di
vines of that denomination in Tex
as, now numbers 80. A union Sun- 
iday numbering 75 or more is con- 
duoted.

---------- o----------
ch u rch  o f  CHRIST.

Bro. Livengood of the Austin 
Park Christian church, El Paso, 
brought us a splendid message on 
Tue.sday evening on Ihe work of 
Ihe United Christian Missionary So
ciety. The report of the things 
accomplished and the outline for 
future work give the Church of 
Christ courage to go forward to 
undertake greater things in the 
name of the Master.

VS'e were glad to have good crowds 
at all services la.st S unday . The 
interest and fellowship are helpful 
and inspirational.

Sunday School 9:45; morning wor
ship, 11:00. subject “God’s plan for 
Church Growl h;” evening service. 
7:4.5, subject “Christian Unity.”

Come and worship with us.
M. A. BUHLER.

A lamo Lumber Co. I
J.F. Fisher, Manager

S erv ice  M u st be R ead y  A head  of th e  N eed
In addition to being ready at any hour of the 
day to supply ite customers with as much electric 
and water service as they may require, a u tili^  
company must, in order to do a good job of serv
ing, have plant facilities prepared anead of the 
demand to care for the exacted  growth of the 
community served.
Electric and water service cannot be supplied 
to new pfmulation overnight. It requires a large 
amount of machinery ana equipment to care for 
each customer. As the community grows the 
service meets the needs of the greater population.
This company must look ahead and find capital 
to put into new facilities to care for the city that 
will be' here next year and in five years. It grows 
a s  thecity grows, but its growth must be in ad
vance of the city's growth so the city may be able 
to grow.

MARFA ELECTRIC & ICE CO-

I

Mitchell-Gillett Dry Goods Company
The largest exclusive dry goods house in Presidio County, handling nothing but the 
very best the market affords, in materials, notions and ready-to-wear. Our stock is 
not made up of job lots of cheap merchandise but carefully selected from the best lines 
of merchandise available.
Many of our leading lines, such as Walkover, Hamilton-Brown and Selz Shoes, Stetson 
Hats, Beldings and B Hart Silks, Berkshire Hosiery, Munsing Underwear, Gossard Cor
sets and Brassiers, KeyStone Trousers. Hart, Sahaffner & Marx Suits, Betty Wales Dress
es and many other lines carefully bought direU from the manufaSturer, We are there
fore better prepared to give you better merchandise for the money,

M AIL ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTEN TIO N
Shopping for out-of-toion customers one of our specialties. We invite you to avail yourself of our ReS
Room when in our dty.

M itchell-G illett Dry G oods Co,
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FOR SALE—-A good electric 
sweeper at a bargain. Phone No. 
9.—Mrs. J. G. Midkiff.

FOR SALE—Six horsepower en
gine with wood saw and splitter. 
—Marfa Bakery.

y M 0 9 » » » » 9 a a # '» 9 e e to i» » e o a a a » o » # # » » 9 0 9 0 0 0M ji> 9 — .♦♦-♦di
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Marfa Lumber Co.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* T o o l s

Lumber,
Ptunts Oils,

Varnishes, Glass

Doors
Sash, Shingles

A satisf led customer is our motto.

M P ra ri  g m o  o o a »ee»»»e#»»o»9»ooe  m  a i m  r p t pi

i

J. W, HOWELL, Msr.

THE LITTLE MEXITAN WORK-1 
ERS. I

To look into the little Mexican | 
Methodist |>arsonage on Saturday; 
afternoons would cheer U[» the most | 
pessimistic honv* missionary work
er. The splendid girls and young 
wonaen of the American church 
bending over the tables helping 
the little Mexican children in their 
hand work is a ver>- beautiful pic
ture irf mutual help and co-ofM*r- 
atioii. The little Mexican children 
are eagerly learning to piece quit s.' 
cover the cans hir flieir little plants, 
making little doll cradles and other 
little work. But the beautiful part 
is to listen to them learning to sing 
our beautiful hymns and also to 
repeat their little verses—all in 
English. We are trying to lead 
them out in a spirit of service, let
ting them feel the .sweet spirit that 
it is more blessed to give than to 
receive. We are planning to put 
on a semi-vacation Bible school for 
them the early part of .Tune. We 
are expecting some real achieve- 
mertf with them during those days, 
will the Christian people co-oper
ate with us in prayers for our stic- 
cess for the little folks?

---------- o----------
BAPTIST CHIUCH NOTES.

' This fifth Sunday is the day of 
our gathering at Paisano. There 
w'ill be conveyance for everybo^ly. 
Bk* at the church at nine.

Rev. D. B. Hill of Ft. Stockton 
W’ill preach at the morning hour 
Many friends who knew’ him here 
a nimdier of years ago are looking 
forward wi,h pleasure to a renewal 
of their acquaintance and the rest 
of us will he delighted to listen 
to this pastor, who is doing a fine 
work at Ft. Stockton.

An enthusiastic class has betui 
studying the Sunday School man
ual this w’eek. The manual has 
opened the eyes of naore people to 
the meaning of a real Sunday school

.H0\T:S MONDAY. OOOOOeOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPP*

The F. M. Kennedy barber shop, 
known as the Dixie Barber Shop, 
will naove into new and finer quar
ters next Monday.

Mr. Kennedy, under l.he workman-j 
shij) of Mr. Mitchell, is having the} 
*‘<k>zy r.orner’’ place completely ren-| 
ovatetl and when completed it 
will present a new appearance.

.\II during the war with its at
tendant high prices. Kennedy never 
changed his prices always .kept to, 
the sam e fixed before the world dis
turbance.

than any other one agency of our 
denomination. W hope to hav’e 
another training class before long.

The junior boys with their 
teacher de»>rye the thanks of the 
church. They have repaired all the 
shaky chairs in the audPorium.

The various departments of thel 
Sumlay School rendered a cred it- ' 
able program last Sunday morning. 
The pastor w’as glad ito keep quiet 
and look on and listen during the 
regular preaching hour. A nice lit
tle ofTering was made to the mis
sions. This was over and above 
w’hat we are paying to the missions 
in our campaign pledges.

We are looking forward to the 
coming of Dr. Burkett, who is 
to lead us in our meetings, which 
are to begin April 6th. Dr. Bur
kett has this month been conduct
ing similar services with his owm 
church at .\bilene. He is an ear
nest. forceful preacher who deals 
with the principles of the gospel 
in a quiet way. Let’s back him up 
with our hearty co-operation.

NOTICE.
TIm  idog tax for 1924 is past due. 

All parties who own dogs are re-
qnaated to eall at city hall and pay 
the tax and secure tags. After 
April 1st, all <logs found without 
fags W’ill be dealt with according 
to law.—A. M. AVANT. City Marshal, j

Gold Medal hats have been sold 
here for over ten years contin- 
ously—always a good selection.

DRESSES! DRESSES!
Satin Cantons, Cantons Flat, 
Crepes. Printed Crepes, Ros- 
tranaras and Georgettes, new 
colors.

Linens, Voiles, Hand Drawn 
W ork, Braided and Plain

Silk Hose
Best in town for the money 
New and staple shades.

Coats and Capes
New shipments every week

♦

Milady’s Shoppe
'eeooeoooooeeeeec:̂ ''"* • y r̂ ĉoonoooooooooooooBOOBOOft
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QUALITY STORES
€t W HERE Q U A LITY IS KING AND LOW  PRICES REIGN 99

I t  is th e  a im  of th e  Q uality  S tores, ln c .,to  m ain ta in  in the ir Jew elry and  Gift d e p a rtm e n t the sam e high s ta n d a rd  of quality, an d  under
take to  give th e  highest type Jew elry service th a t is possible.
W e want the public to consider us as Jewelers, even tho* we will carry many other lines and our store will necessarilly have to feature such other lines as we carry, still, we 
wfllgive unstinted senricein the Jewelry and Gtft Department.

AZTEC WARE 
Cisarette Boxes 
Flower Bowls %i2S to $5.00 
Vases, lf.25 to $3.50 
Jardiniers, $3..50 to $6.00 
W ater Bottles, $3.00 to $5A0 
Candy Boxes, $2.50 to* $4.00 
Ineense Burners, %i25

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT 
In our new store we have installed 
a very convenient Optical room and 
have all seleniifle equipment and 
only modem methods of refrac
tion and fitting of glasses used.

FRANK L. ANDER80N 
Optometrist.

For Gifts let us assist you. W i 
have had many years of experience 
in gift selecting and it will always 
he a keen pleasure to be able to 
assist you in the selection of iq)- 
propriate gifts.___________________

GIFT OTORE DI<T*ARTMENT.

We have just received from Guadalajara, lal., Mexico, a most beau
tiful assortment of Aztec and Toltec Pottery.

D ie coloring in this pottery is the rarest that is possible to con
ceive. ..Weird characters are inworked i î the designs. ..The Aztec 
Plaque Is on many of Uie articles in colors ..and in . raised . effects. 
Many of the designs are distinctively of the Indian style. „You can 
best appreciate this unusual pottery by comparing U with the aver
age Mexican pottery that you have seen. While we still have a large 
a.«ortment, drop in and have the pleasure of seeing and studying the 
beautiful coloring and designs that we have.

It is very reasonable in price, ranging from $1..50 to .$6.00 for a piece
A very attractive gift for bridge parties, the large jardiniers. or 

vases can be wired to make living room or table lampsL ..We are 
equipped to make them up to your individual taste.

VENETIAN ART GLASS 
In the gift store line we have stilt 
left quite a number of the very 
Populai^ Venetian Glass pieces 
and as we are anxious to make room 
for a larger sitock of Decorated 
Glass we have en route, we have 
decided to give a one-third off dis
count on all Venetian Art Glass for 
just one week. ..As there is not a 
great deal of these pieces left, it 
will pay you to make your selec
tions early.
WATCB REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
..-The management of Quality Stores 
Inc., can very strongly recommend 
to the people of this section the 
services of Mr. W. B. Dutton, 
Watchmaker of many years expo- 

rtoMe, and arlien yon leave jroar 
watch with him, yon mny beanre 
of conscientious service being given.

QUALITY STORES,
M A R F A ,  T E X A S
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COTTON TEAMS FROM CANDELARIA EN ROUTE FOR MARFA

■ESOCJHCES (Ĥ  THE **B1G BEND,’*

**Tbe Poor Man’s  Pwadise.’*
There is a great curve in tbo 

Rio Grande known as the Big Bend. 
I t  begins 12S notiles below El Paso 
a i the Notbwest comer of Presidio 
and extends 200 miles to the Soutb- 
eact comer of Brewster.

Althougb tbe average altitude of 
the valley is about 2,000 feet, being 
ahy t  in by bigb mountains it is 
comparatively free from tbe icy 
b lu n rd s  wbicb sometimes sweep 
down from t  be north and from 
tffi extreme cold of tbe **Flats.” 
Tbe winters are usually dry, but 
there is very little d u st While 
the summers are long and rather 
wapn, the nights are pleasant and, 
o ^ [ ^  tQ climatic c2pditions, tbe 
¥eal is never oppressive.

Consumption, pnetimonia, dipthe- 
ria and typhoid fever are rare and 
malignant malarial fevers are un> 
known.

In a  land where four generations 
live at one time are not unusual, 
R is rather remarkable that there 
MsQuld be two hot springs for the 
eure of tbe sick and the afflicted. 
Seven miles from Rudioso are the 
WQll-known C l e v e l a n d  Springs, 
wliere business men from Marfa

and geology of the upper Big Bend. 
There on a vast scale one may ob
serve the mighty force of nature 
tearing down mountains, weather
ing huge rocka digging deep can
yons and making new soil.

From Bedford up tbe river lo 
Candelaria are a number of settle
ments now taking on new life. 
Many American farmers are mov
ing into tbe valley and are intro
ducing new m e tb (^  of cultivation 
with up-to-date implements. The 
tractor is making its appearance. 
Up the river from Candelaria, 
where there were formerly hun
dreds of Mexicans squatting on ihe 
land and farming a few acres of 
“temporals*', there are now gretd 
possibilities of farm development 
and riches. A few white settlers 
are going into this part of the 
Rio Grande and there are many 
inquiries being made about this 
hitherto little-known region of the 
Bg Bend.

Some PoasibiliUes.
Anywhere the valley will pro

duce wheat, corn, potatoes, grapes, 
figs, pomegranates, peaches, pears, 
plunxs etc., do well.

The Big Beud valley is the poor 
man’s country. That is, a family 
with scarcely any menas can in a

GOING TO WATER, BRITE RANCH

valley will do, the history of the away. In 1888 the Wyndoin boys Southwestern Cattlemens .\ssocia- 
There were living in the setlement sold then’ cattle to Harry K. Sneed tion also he is first vice-president
about fifteen Mexican families. A Kennysley. an English nobleman, of the National Livestock .Associa-
small ditch had been taken from 1892, .Mr. Brite bought the Ken- tion.
the river and the water used in “ysi^y herd, which at that l;nie Another prominent cnaracteristic 
growing crops on a few acres of consisted of first-class native stock, of this pioneer cattleman is the 
land. The crops always consisted This was about 30 years ago. and great interest he has shown for
of wheat planted in the fall, and since then he has been improving many years in religious matters,
in t.he spring when this was har- building up his stock and ranch and especially in the w'elfare of
vested, corn was planted, and of *̂ *ol*l fb® present, when his great (he Christian church, of which he 
of chili. They had no crop which herd of Herefords has become fa- jg a most worthy and prominent 
course there always was the field not so much by newspaper naember. He is the founder of
could profitably be taken to tlie advertisement, but by real merit, Brite College, a part of the Texas 
railroad. But they could alwrays Individuality and uniformity, bro’t Christian University system of edii- 
bave plenty to eaL Five years af- ^ ^ n t  by years of close application cation. He is also a trustee of the 
terwards, D. D. Kilpatrick came to study of the cattle breeding t . C. U. Lately he has been one of 
the little Mexican village to take business. His business slogan: the moving figures and incorpo-
charge of a store, while his sister. satisfied customer is fhe best rators of the Christian Foundation. 
.Mrs. J. S. Howard, then Miss Mary asset.’ it  has been his custom for years
Kilpatrick taught a small Mexican* By adhering closely to this motto to give one-tenth of his large in- 
scbool. The store commenced with the “Brke bulls” are well and favor- con>e to charity and other activ- 
a stock of $50.00. Five years af- ably known throughout the ranges »ties of the .Master’s Kingdom, 
terw’ards. J. J. Kilpatrick. Sr., and of the Western States and Pacific Cheerfully and without ostentation 
his family moved from Houston lo coast. His herd has furnished the io fact it has alwrays been accom- 
Candelaria.. At this time the Kil- foundation stock for many of the pHshed without ever letting anyone 
Patricks owned vrtually nothing. Big Bend ranges, which has ria»̂ le know besides the interested parties, 
Mr. Kilpatrick had been prior to Marfa famous as the “heart of tii?? bis assistance rendered aided strug- 
moving w est principal of the John Cattle Country.” pbng churches to build houses of
Reagan school in Houston, but ow- _  worship, and to pay the salaries of
ing to failing health was obliged Ranch. ......  pastors. It can truly be said of
to give up his life’s profession and Is located some 35 miles from Mar- him:
fake up in middle age, under new fa and consists of about 125.000 “He does good by stealth, 
and strange environment another acres, with mountains, rolling hills blushes to find it fame.’
vocaUon. and fertile valleys. On the ranch 1896. Mr. Brite has had a

there are hundreds of acres of land partner, who has to a large extent 
which are ideal for the growing of shared his trials and triumphs?, and 
alfalfa, cane, kaffir corn and milo ber skillful management of the 
maize, and hi order to grow and household, as well as a keea and 
produce crops it w'as necessary to intelligent and appreciative inter
construct several large reservoirs ranch affairs, is due in r""
to catch and hold the storm waters. measure the success whit

The ranch is divided into a num- bas been achieved. On June 2-». 
ber of pastures, with »fheir separate i®®®- be was ntarried to Miss Edna 
fence lines, houses, tanks, bosses, Anderson, a beautiful, accomplish- 
etc. and refined lady from Missouri.

At the headquarter place now intimated, has proved a
known as Brite is located the store helpmate, indeed. In the last 
in charge of .Mr. Charles Brite. It ^®^ T®®̂ * ^̂ ®>’ *̂ '̂® ^
is a good building with concrete nHicient home in Marfa, with all 
floors, and is filled with a fine conveniences and adorned
stock of general merchandise. It is .striking architectural
generally known that a t Brite beauties, and it is hoped they will

ile rocks than any place in the 
rnl,e«t i t̂ate-s.

Near Casa Piedra i.s a mountain 
of a peculiar granite rock colored 
gray with black pencil markings 
and occurs in slabs from one inch 
to six inches Uiick. It is very hard 
and polishes with a most brilliant 
surface.

Brow'll zircons, gak’iiets, jasper 
chalcedony, all kinds of agates, 
amethys’, turquoise and opals.

Kaolin and all kinds of clays, 
also nitrates of sodium are found 
in the Capote country-.

Barytes, gypsum, sulphur, plum
bago, realgar and quicksilver are 
found in the Big Bend.

Iseland spar of the most per
fect double refraction is found in 
great abundance. Some of 'the 
crystals are att least six inches in 
dianneter and over twelve inches 
in length.

•Silver, gold, zinc, copper, bis
muth and iron are found in the 
Shatter disirict. In this same ter- 
riton,’ is located the great Shatter 
silver mines.

WHEN WINTER MAKES
Flowers bloom and shed their 

most fragrant perfume every month 
in the year, and the breezes, tem
pered to mildness, mtake this sec
tion one of the most desirable pla
ces on the North American conti
nent to escape the frigid months 
of the year. There is something 
acre for everyone. To those who 
njoy the scenes of the boisterous 

times of the old days there is much 
here to attract, both in substantial 
fact and romantic legend. To those 
seeking health and out-of-doors 
in the sunshine when winter locks 
the north, this section offers the 
opportunity in a temperature that 
rarely ever approaches the fros9t 
line. The business man who de
sires to take a look into the devel
opment along irrigation lines and

Alpine, Fort Davis and other 
ir ise s  go with their families each 
suhimer for rest and recreation. 
TQpee miles from Candelaria, on 
tlip Mexican side of the river are 
thg famous San AnUmio Springs 
adjpse healing wraters come boiling 
b(R from t he bowels of the earth. 
Tl^pre are quite a number ofthese 
SBjings, each noted for the cure 
of some particular disease.

Good Flare to See.
]9efose the Mexican revolution 

nu^y people, suffering from all 
socls of ailments, came from dif- 
f e r ^ t  parts of Texas and a few 
fr^m other cities to visit the.se 
springs. There are now no ac
commodations, but sooner or later 
some shrewd, enterprising capilul- 
ist; Will t ake hold of them and 
build up a great health and win
ter resort, where not only the sick 

find rest and comfort while 
ing the hot baths, but where 

married men with more money 
thgn piety, having given I he ir
friends and families the slip, may 
some and bide for a season to 
en|py the gay life of a second Tin 
Juana, where men of science, bro
ken in health, who care nothing for 

wine that cheers, may also 
eofpeei, recuperale and seek diver
sion in studying the topography

nmy
taun

few years accumiulate a little prop
erty and in the meantime live and 
enjoy life without being a slave to 
to any man's ireadmill of hard 
labor. Yet. it is no place for a 
man wanderiOf around with one 
or two hundrsd dollars in search 
of something for nothing, or cheap 
land to buy at a bargain and re
sell.

However, for a man of monev, 
energy, and brains, there are great 
possibiIttJes both in the produc
tion of cotton, the only money crop 
and the feeding of beef rattle. 
With cheap labor, plenty of water 
and no boll weevils or and other 
insect pesfs. the cotton planter could 
easily compete in profits, if not 
excell, one more favorably located. 
And were he to build silos and fill 
them with corn and orange sorg
hum silsge and raise such legumes 
as vetch, burr clover and velvet 
beans, he could fatten steers and 
wonderfully increase his bank ac
count

He could either feed or sell his 
cotton seed, whichever was the 

But Gitton Is King.
As an illustration of what the 

Kilpatrick family is interesting.
Twenl-five years ago the town 

of Candelaria was named and vir- 
most profitable.

in cotton.
And King Cotton did it all.

AN IDE.AL RANCH.

continue to e njoy the prosperity

FOUND HERE:

FIRST BALE IMS— CANDELARIA

Today in their Candelaria farm Texas, you can buy as cheap, if 
they own 800 acres of irrigated land, cheaper, than most of the 
a large ranch slocked with cattle Pla<*es along the railroad. There 
and horses, a flour mill, gin. store are from fifty to seventy-five em- 
houses stocked with about $10,000 in on the ranch most of the
merchandise. On their farms they y®®**' many of them have fam- 
haveabout 45 families and over 50 Hies. The store has not only been 
houses. Last season they made 175 a great convenience for those liv- 
bales of cotUon, besides corn, whe.at ’”8 on the ranch, but has been a 
ets. Only 200 acres were planted financial success.

In this connection is mentioned 
the Mexican raid made on the 
ranch on Dec. 24, 1917. at which 
time the store was looted, and 
when the bandits were finally driv- 

__Q_ <*0 off the body of Mickey Welsh
a U. S. mail contractor, was found 

Marfa, the county seat of Pre- hanging up in the store with his 
county, has become famous as the throat cut. In order to protect hi.s 
“Heart of the Cattle Counfr>’.” The property from any subsequent raids 
county is not only celebrated for Mr. Brite has erected and equipped 
its cattle in general, but especially a fort near by and overlooking the 
as being a breeding place for high- surrounding country, 
grade Herefonls. It seem.s that Besides taking an interest and richly deserved, by a long life
(heso ••»h,lefac..s- have proven t o  „ p  „ | u ,  ,  w , dauehter “ n d "^h “ o
be not onl y the best all round business affairs he has alwnvs “augnter and
iifiliiv breed hut are noted ranae * * e **^y* Mrs. D. R. Dunkle, nee Hester
rn , L  , f o r  la w  a n d  order and Brite. was recently maried toCap^

Anmnlz the great ranges in West ® m a n ife s ^  interest in Iwal Donald Ross Dunkle, of the .Arming tne great ranges m w est goMernmert of his county. For it a i-m v
Texas, and where the Hereford has (gj, ^e served efficlenOy as '
been bred to the best advantage, county commissioner. In fact he ^
is on the magnificient ranch of L. jigg always raainferfted an intelli-
C. Brite. He does not raise a few gppf interest in all public matters
head of curled darlings, panlpered from his home precinct to state Without question the “Big Bend” 
for the fine slock shows, but his gpj national affair's and is \?A;1I is one of the greatest treasure 
herd consists of at least 5000 head verged on the current questions of houses of mineral wealth to be 
of thoroughbred Herefords, and (jjg fond anywhere in the west,
when you see them on their accus- Also besides his large business Graphite, coal and ozocerite are 
lomed range, they are seen as they g|^^ affairs of the country he found here.
will appear irnder any and all cir- i,gg always had a larger vision and Oil indications ma be found in
cumstances with good treatment, jjgg been interested in fJie cattle many places.

His chief ambition has been to industry in general. For a mun- All kinds of valuable building 
develop his ranch and cattle to the ^gg gf years he has been one of stones. Syenites, limestones of ev- 
highest possible degree, hence the i^g leading active stockmen of the esy kind, including the marbles and 
reputation of his cattle—noted for gtate, ever looking out for the wel- lithographic stone. Sandstones— 
their strong (onstitulions and flesh fgpg gnd progress of 'this great in- gray and green, and the granites, 
carrying qualities, and are espec- ^lustry. For several terms he has Prof. Robert Hill stated that the 
ially ndapi’ed to the open range. been president of the Panhandle A Big Bend had more kinds of gran- 

A Pioneer of *85.
Lucas Charles Brite came to Pre- ■ 

sidio county in the fall of 1885.
Ihen quite a young man. At that 
time this county was known as 
open range territory. He located 
his small herd of cattle near the 
site of his present headquarter 
ranch, at tlie foot of the Capote 
mountains. The principal stockmen 
in Ihere at the time coming to the 
country about the same time as he 
did. were the Wyndom Brothers, 
with about 1500 head o f ’cattle, and 
Robert Nixon with only a few head.
H. H. W. Perry, an Englishman, 
with sheep and horses, had just 
settled in the foothills of the Tierm 
Vieja mountains, only a few miles

• r' ‘ • • . ■  ̂ ■ 
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COTTON FIELD—CANDELARIA

make a study of those methods 
of fruit and farm production which 
are turning a stream of wiealtb 
this way, has a chance to do so 
in this section. The valley of the 
Rio Grande in the “Big Bend** is 
about the last place on earth where 
cheap lands with aconstant sourco 
of irrigation water can he found. 
The man searching for investment
c.an find in that country opportu
nities and chances that do not ex
ist elsewhere. The homeseeker or 
modest means can find in this lo
cality lands which will fit his 
purse and on which he can realise 
his dream of owning a home.

The opportunity to do great things 
has been widening here for the 
past few years. But one thing re 
mains for those who have doubts 
—come to this section and be 
shown. The Rio Grande vSlley esa 
be made into an earthly paradise.

I r#

CUTTING CANE FOR SILO—BRITE RiANCH.



Thto mMi . nfereoTT Is ----------o p «  w h «  700 R » ^
now 80 c«nU per pound.** 'H ere i t  «*os*<l- On one tide of the 

.tnoiher.nae for tb it m ioertl When *»nch gmte it the ctUie guard 
it gentt into genMtil use, think of (which came wHth the tutonsobile) 
how much it will take to fill the u  is a small opening in the fence
boilers in the factories of this coun- __ j

4^ _*.• w __• large enough for an auto totryl The price to which quicktil- -  . . . . .
er will reach is now inconceivable. O irou^. The floor of this op- 
for present use is becoming short **f e*flng is covered with a number of 
supply. This Brewster (kiun*.jr lieid pieces of wood wide enough ^>art 
is probably the only promising one to keep the csLUe from venturing
which can be greatlv extended. over it but strong enough to carryFrom the Alpine .\vanlanche of ..
February 23, 1922, we find the fel- weight of a truck or motor
lowing extrats: c»r»

“to ic to ilver ™  «n,l found in ^he  ranch houw i . w ill huill,
Texas 22 years agi, since when
810,000,(XX) have been produced. For ®f adobe with a concrete
years she has ranked second until covering. Around it are wide 
1921 when she took the lead. porches, which are called “galler- house. COMMERaALISM.A brand may be in the

In his latest report, compiled by ies’* in the west and Midiich serve shape of a numeral, letter, triangle,
n ^ lo ffic^ ftirv p v  sleeping places at night, square, bar seart shape. There are Modem commercialism is dam- ;
(leological Survey, Department of «». A t  a ■ , mng more souls today than all oth-
Ihe Interior, in prelimiuary figures bedrooms are comfortable thousands of brands m Texas alone, jigenc es comb?n«i. The vety
■howhaf the p e u ^ U o n  of quicksll- simply fitted out with good The **round ups” are the main nnnisters in the pulpit, half Ibg
ver in the United States in 1981, he beds heaped up with warm blan- everts of the year • on the ranch, thenx dare not preach the rea’ doc-
gives a total of 6,339 flasks. Of thia kets and are generallv arranged y®»** trine of Christ or to lash -the profit-
output %094 flasks are credited to nassairewav ’ Manv of ^  ®e**ing pirates from, the temple
California and 3,144 flasks *o Texas, , .. range to inspect fences, windmills, -phe preds is likewise handicapped
1̂ 00 flasks to Nevada and one to Id»- ‘*'^**®*' *»"*̂ *' P*P®* and dares not tell the truth, poUX-
**®- . ^  the keep- icaiiy, financially, morally, and

house IS very large and furmshed jng yp itjjg gardens, planting, yo-^ 01 her wiavs If this edit-
---------- ®----------  ® ***>>« «> that a family renairinx wa«ms automobiles cut- - îion mn take nlace with no wagons, aulomoDiies, cut- onal writer should start m lo

ion _ian .axe place witn no tmg loco (a very poisonous weed jay  to write nothina but the literal '‘RA.\CH LIFE OF THE BAG BEND” reunion
i h /   ̂ ^  animals) and many other duties ^riith he would fetch up on a m tr-kitchen door on many of the ranch- --------• - ----- -... «r<ii n„A «K„ iw k which make ranch life a very busy bjg giab in a morgue in less tfikn

-Out H here the Hand Clasp’s a preserve house, meat house.when^ twenty-four hours.
U ttle  stronger.*’ , ,  ik'***’ k evening at the ranch house The lust for gold is ruining ifien

T h . - n i .  n«.rf- y^-^, T  f ^ h  mral* from the ranches ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
i.T Jn . „ c * < k ^  f  ^  ”  , r  r*^- S " *  l  you- Vou will find the iaU countless t l ^ n L  every dny s ^IS one of the finest cattle raising (free-oles. Mexican beans) are , • ^ v 1 su 000 ^
seelions of the United SUtes. At much in evidence on the beck g»l- „i™ ^. L  1 .M  T ' ? '  J T  nKansas City or Fort Worth the lories. tables. Good p.mios are not want- legpng tralllo, with at ds dev i^h
oohia tk i. 4k.. — env k _ k u t. Though the newspapers may and hidekms ramifications, auxfl-cattie from this country the among The barns, sheep houses, shear- k« «« fk-^.. a  ̂ « ^\a _ • • • 1. aIK.. 1___ sK- a . . . .  . be (two Or threc days old it is nev- lanes and consequences, is but dne

more of many other trails of the
man and hos family informed as serpent through the filth and slime
to what is going on in the big of modern commercialism.
wiorld outside.

<M-aiu1 Lanvoiu lirewster r.4>ui*fy

(he best in the cattle exhibits at ing sheds, chicken yards, cow pens, grtheless there eo keen the ranch 
the market, shows and fairs and corrals, tool shops and work house **
they bring prices which are high, are not far from the ranch house.
You will find some of the choicest They are all keptt very clean, 
breeds in the wxirld out here. The From one ranch gallery you can
wonderful climate, which guaran- look out far away over the range The writer has often been asked,
fees so imich sunshine and clear and then a cowiioy wearing his big “hav the ranch houses modern im- n in * in
weather, the open range, the pro- and see the caUle grazing and now Hrovements?” Most of those vis- . ®/*. .̂® ™
feet ion of the numerous canyons .«^>irtbrero and leather boots with ited by him most cert inly have. . - ^  . . . .
and limber, the prevalence of the spurs as he rides and inspects the There are electric lights, running 1. . money-ma a
springs are no small fadors in ranch fences. water (hot or cold), bath tubs, „  , _4 * ”

Pratly flower garden, are no. san«a^_p.umhing and many ^ n ’ : . 1 S u 'e r .  S ^ U r T f C i :

In otir humble judgment the rem
edy lies in (he sermon on (he 
mount and an application of the

lis, the 
IS state

are no
'Continued from page 3) great discovery did ”ot slop the i ^ k i ^  W ral Texas so far famed

pan.es. Now the inoderi- way of hunt for mineral weal*h. The min- [or the cattle 'ndustry As you wjmting at the ranch house, tho* other conveniences which o n e  ^
mining and development is adopted eal trend now took a southeasterly travel over the Big Bend you can the csarceness of water makes would hard y expect, to find so far ^y,ciferous work of (he
to the great enhancement cf the val- course into Southwestern Brewster thousands of cattle (cows, gardening rather difficult. You wSll ou^m o n g  the *wilds . swallowing the litUe otSes
ues of the properties, und the mod- (>mnty and these efforts resulted in »t*»ers and bulls) and horses graz- see morning glory, sun flower, roses You get up early on the ranch even seasoning
ern economics have addeit in con- finding along the same trend from mg or roaming over ¥he range. poppies from California in the and you retire early. The day’s  ____________________°_______ __
serving the value of ti:e mined (kdorado and .New .Mexico the re- A range is a great, tract or dis- ranch gafrden.* A few pecan trees, vfork J>eg|ins long before sunrise With the wonderful growt hin land 
products, while at the same time markable quicksilver field at what is land, within which cattle live oaks or locusts grow before and ends about supper time. The values we have grown apac« )in
enabled a greater production, both known a.s the Chisos mine. 'n large numbers range for siis- and about the house. Some of the ‘inie does not seem long for there churches, schools, telephones Ahd
in Cinnabar Rock and the extracted Several other mines were opened ♦'‘nance. It may be occupied by cottonwoods out here are very «» always much to be done and home building and home beaifU-

UP and became producers. Still the proprietors and called higli and give good shads, but are *'nie slips away easily on the ranch, fying to a marvelous extent Our
OuieJcflUver a Wonderrul Product irreat extent of the field was not re- ® “caM^ ” “st>ck” or “sheep” range, in many sections very undesirable For you back F ^st who read banks and bank deposits further

S i unlil V fe»- y.-*ra mio, « .d  Th* « -  * * " 'r .lly  f l-h -  beraora of Ih . worn,, (ra.orpil- lhi» mile olory. the whiter ran te,Ufy lo the ehrift of thin,
in nnmKnna onH In luhonf^ «h4>n Hi/i nof attract attention as together at th« pm i^ ica l lar) that infest them and bake life ''•sh  no greater pleasure lo you best section of our mar\'elous
o n e ^ l^ h e  most profilabto mining there w^s no desire on the part of for counting, .selection beneath them uncomfortable. than a visit a t a typical Western and to the intelligenoe and h u ^

in 4ki. *!.n.,n«nw.- On* ihniu. niroafK- enoacpd in iTiininir to branding when the herds of Tho ranchor posaauao a little ranch. \o u  w’lll com« away a bet- of our citizenship, wh6 are the beat 
the principal f-atures is that there let the public in on the value of '̂‘vcral proprietors .sun together, dorrtain of his own. He gets from and a better woman. Con- people the sun ever shown upon,
are t*rv  fev, d is tr ic t in this c u n -  the district. U te r  genloirictl sur-  ̂ section of the country milk, creanv beans, butter and trasfs will -doubtless come to you Get a home in this. “The L%nd 
tv where the ore is fou'id m paying vevs indicate a field at lease 20 by produced the finest cattle and many vegrtabes. An occasional artificial. >011 will realize tha*. of Sunshine.’ Our climate for, 12
ouanUties. Could the pioneer pros- 30 miles in extent. At at later date industry, v \ m . ... . - II. ....lA_ . . . . J ___ 11_1.4-?______ _  ̂ .
^ t o r s  look over the visfa of years The Lindsay or Mariscsl Mines were naturally developed the fee. oatmeal and rtther staple gro- nnd so-called cmlizaton bracing, and mir people enjoy the

their earlv effor’s and see now opened about 20 miles Southeast of '’«nch life, which plays .<»o important ceres, which, because of the uan- "ot all the argument on their sort of health “that makes life 
w^.* lh o «  Aral X v f y  h“ e devel- Ihr f.hi«„ minf. Thi. . .  slill being « P»rt in the hi.tery of raitte rail- lil.v in which they arc p«rcvh..« l. »i<i* by any means. worth while."
oj:ed into and the wonderful mines operated. Here, in the .lesolate.for- 'nff- Inet for a long season. a »
n o w  oein^ worked on their small be- bidding Marical Mountains the Mar- \  ® house, in
'Mmnng« they could hardlv realize iscal Mining Company is producing not all. of the large and small ranch- feet, any meal is never to be for- 
t‘hegreatne«.s of the events that have ouicksilver far from the haunts of “s m the “Big Bend.” He might gotten. You have pttchers of milk 
taken place in the great ferlingua man. vet with a vigor born of that »ake one nr two .md describe them and cream ( platters of fresh moats.

 ̂ ureal desire for the Hidden Wealth ywi—such ranches as the “—6" plate? heaped with steaming hotmining district.
The pioneer prospectors for min-j of these Mountain Fastnesses. Valentine nr (he Turney biscuits di.shes of frijoles. home-

4.U4.I o.4.oifh WPPO -I h;.rnv race 'and  Though not of the extent of the Chi- ranch, south of Alpine in Brew- made butter by pounds, “real”
.4 K II ‘ » SOS Mines, vet the nrospect is for **♦'*>* onunty. or “The .Tones Ranch” pirs and rakes, delicious coffee. If

all unrealized another great wealth pr.iducor. m J**!! Davis county not far from you leave the ranch hungry it is
frail for the nf the Mew and Startling UlwMivery Marfa, or the Rrite ranch, in Pre- moat, decidedly your own fau lt
dizabon froin th® ^ g in n .. g oT ine quicksilver or mer- «»dio county. These are all of them The “chuck wagon” dinner is
f^ ifo rm a  gold rush PJ t. rap*d’v rising The Scion- very well known ranches out here equally fine and wdiolesome. When
Soon after preciou-s American, the lending sciendifir a days spent on any one the “round up” takes place each

" ....................................  '  '*•—  “**----------- -- ----------- ------------- - - *-----  “chuckdiscovered in Colorado ’round up”
„  . .. , Irli- ji'mnal of th3 world say? of a new of these above nnenfioned ranches spring and autumn the
.Mexi^, these use for irorou'-v: «dll give you a real good Idea of wagon” or “outfit” goes oiit to the
^ L ! d ^ ‘Long*'(he R^kV Mmin “^ r . Emmett estimated that if what real ranch life ls_nol that ro,i*boys on the range. This wagon

ear y e i*y < i < < « Horn ■‘‘'•ra. it would produce with 35 will fake (he liberty of skipping down or lowered and made into
pounds guage pressure about 52 per about and ' selecting chararferistir a table. The Mexican cook knows 
cent more output in electricity per hits of ranch life now from one his oh and the m(eal he cooks over 

These results are ranch, now from another. In this the camp fire out in the open for
men. who have been riding all the

.  „  . - . I I I - .  . 1  y y . r a i . r a  , v . .  wHh 35 wHI take (he libertyzel Silver Mines near
Texas, and The Turquoise and SII
ver Mines southward, finaily discov- r r i
ing the ..wonderful Silver Mine at P'****' o *’® How-wineiiw. «.ui k* Mountain.? being realized in the plan at ''a y  tne description will be moreShafter, in the Chin'di 
west of the Brewster County line. Hartofrd. ‘And if.’ Mr. Emmett general, but nevertheless tnie In morning on the same range, is one 

adds, ‘in such a plant tne steam >♦* color. (hat can pilt, to shome many a Del-
We must not think of a ranch monio dinner. Out under (he clearThey were still following the min- . _  ̂ .

1 1  H ihni had f̂• r̂•ted in Col- room were re-eqirppcd with
at «;hafter in Presidio f»>rnqces and mercury apparams in terms of acres, if hat would be sky after a morning’s ride the noon- 

Ano arranged to burn Itt per c ;nt more **.no snrall a unit, but rather In day meal certainly possesses the

»>: - I "  ' T *  "!■ ,  . .  - " T  "■A.-0.100 onH onn ^hii.h hA4 been rame steam turbinea, condensers, A section consists of 6M> acres as the Texons say. “sure enough 
’ , . . over thirtv auxiliaries, water circulation, e tc , and out hnre in the “Big Bend” fine.”

continuous y wo y increased about 80 per a ranch may have from 55 to iOO Ait the ‘Vound up” which lastsyears and is still producing fabulous 
wealth for its owmers. But this cent.

But .Rots T aaehsn  a t Piasano

section.s, 70 .sections—a fairly good for a week or more, the cowboys 
sized ranch—-would have 44.800 from far and near come in to the 
acres. Whaif. would a New Yorker ranch tq ride the range, herd the 
think of an estate of 44.800 acres, sattle and drive them*to the cor- 
say. in Westchester county? ral. In ‘he pen or corral the cow-

The large ranches arc for (he boy “four-foots” his animal and 
most part back from the railroads h rie n  tf down within a minutes 
and the main roads of •travel thru *'me. The rows and steers are run 
ranch property often reaches the •hroiurh the shnles tied and (hen 
rnain highways and extends along nre^spd against his side (he skin 
thorn for miles. You generally have held whde -*he “branding Iron” Is 
*o ride or drive miles out to reach ««'*nrrhod and the mark and brand 
the ranch house, which is itJie m'«de. The animal is then, as tho 
boaduarfers of the ranch life. And Fas^ern society miSs puts i t  “en- 
one of the delights of such a drive graved”. At tho branding it is you 
is the opening and shutting of the hoar the animals bellow and roar 
ranch gates. Often writhin a few liko a hundred P. T. Barniim nrven- 
milos yon will gel out of your agerios let loose list before meal 
antomohile ten or twelve times timo.
to swing open the great “wire sag” Each rancher has his own brand, 
gates and cloee them after you His wife and children may eaeh 
have paseed through, for it is a have a brand also. These brands 
breach of ranch etiuelte to leave are all registered in (he court
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Cave in Santa Helena Mountains, Bre wsier (>>unty, Texas, Near A l y ^  
Photographed T wo Miles Away.
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I>r. Irving was over from the Fori 
Wednesday.

K. C. Miller attended oourt a t Ft. 
Stockton Tuesday.

--------q--------
C. C. Kent a*as up this week from 

his farm at Ghanatti.
--------- o -----------

^hr. Charlie Livingston of Alpine 
was a visitor here last Sunday.

Frank Duncan, the artist, has re- 
retitly received a  fine line of mould
ing and is now {repared to frame 
your pictures to the best advan
tage.

R«t. Delber Wl Clark, in charge
of the Big Bend mission of the 
Episcopal church is now locaHedin 
Marfa as his headquarters. Rev. 
Mr. Clark and his wife will he wel
come additions to our citizenship. 
The New Era extends them hesl 
wishes for a most sucessful mission 
in their new field of endeavor.

J. R. and Mrs. Love, and son. 
John Rowdy, Jr., and Alonzo Love 
of Marfa, spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Love. 
—Mountain Eagle.

Mr. * lharlie Brito and Oscar Wells 
were'.here Sunday from the Brite 
rarA  ^

■ ---- - _ s ----------
I will p a ; you 8c a pound for dry 

hides 4c a pound for green hideai—
Davis Market

• ---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brite returned 

Saturday from a delightful week's 
visit at Houston Texas.

---------- o—  ----
Leonitrd Howard, who for several 

days has been suffering with his 
eyes, is now reportd better.

------- 0--------
Mrs. Samuel Goodwin was hos

tess to the bridge club of Camp Blanca. 
Marfa on Wednesday afternoon.

Frank Dunran rame in Tuesday 
from Glenn Springs and Boqiiille'^. 
where he went to take views in that 
picturesque part of the Big Bend 
for Eastern parlies, several of 
w*bom were with him on the trip.

Mr. W. M. Steel and Miss Nellie 
Steel of Seagracas. Texas, are visit- 

lors to our little city and are the 
guests of their sister, Mrs. Tom Sny
der.

— IBD AT FARTT.

LitXJe Mias Lois Nevill entertained 
Wednesday evening with a uarty irx 
celebration of her fourteenth birth
day, and complimenting her high 
schriol classmates.

After all the guests arrived dain
ty rfreshments were s»rv*.d after 
which the movies were enjoyed at 
the Queen Theatre.

Those enjoying this delightfful 
party wre: Florence Wilson, Ma
rion How'ard. Annie McCracken.

William Russell was in from his 
ranch farm at Casa Piedra Thurs.
They are preparing to impound wa
ters from the Alamo rreek and sur
rounding hills, and if they obtain Eva Dowe. A n n ie  Belle Evans. Helen 
sufficient water, there is one field ®***a”™- Tilson.
below the proposed dam c o n t a i n i n g ;  Eary Fortner, Nola Waguespack. 
1000 acres of very rich fanning land.! ô**a May Cowan, Hilda Marsh.
wiiich will be planted.

L. R. Miillican was in Marfa Thurs
day, en route ito Fort Davis, his 
home. For several weeks he has 
been conducting a meeting at Siera

-o-
M. Cjaude Hubbard,, after a two 

weeks ahaence ineastern parts on 
business relum ed several days ago.

------- o--------- -
Manuel Gulerez. teacher at Casa 

Piedra. was in Marfa Wednesday. He 
was a witness in the U. S. com- 
sjoner’s court

•----------o----------

Mrs. R. E. Sheppard entertiuned 
in her home at Caimp Miirfa March 
2!st with a deliciou.s three-course 
luncheon. The color scheme of 
violet ^-as beautiuflly featured 
Those enjoying the hospitality were: 
Mesdames Leroy Eltinge, Arthur 
Poillon, J  . C.F. Tilson. Shaw, Ma
son. Hollister. Dunkle. Fletcher. 
Goodwin. Gaw, Herman. Misses 
Snyder and Reeves. Bridge vras 
played until late afternoon.

Olive Kasfler, Willie Jo Darracott, 
Willie Harper. T̂ ois and Grace 
Nevill.

.MOTICE.

It is proposed that the ladies of 
the Christian church of Marfa shall 
hold, earh first Saturday in every 
month, a sale for the benefit of 
various funds in which the church 
is interested. Ixocation and kind 
of sale to be made known from fme 

i to time.

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 814^000

Solieita your aoeounta on the 
of being able and wilUng to 
yea well and aeeeptoMy.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

iMMu m aaaaan n aaMaaaaaaaaaaaaa——

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fischer are 
taking an extended motor trip thru 
East Texas. They attended the cat
tlemen's convention at Houston and 
will visit relatives at Yoakum and 
San Antonio before returning. 

---------- o----------
Mrs. T. L. Perine of Pinosaitos, 

New Mexico, came in this week to 
visit her mother, .Mrs. L. D. Dunlon. 
Before returning home. Mrs. Perrine 
will visit relatives and friends in

fSiildrens hair cut, under 12 years 
of age. 25c, except on Saturday, at
the Dixie Barber Shop, F. M. Ken-]j, “  Antonio andAusTin. 
medy.

---------- o----------
Paul Probst, maintenance super

intendent of the State Highway De- 
partnoent for this district, was here 
Tiie.sday.—Mountain Eagle. >

--------0----------
Have a few 50-pound cans of pure 

bog lard, nice, clean and w’hite, am 
going tu> sell for 16c a pound.—Davis 
Market, Phone 87.

♦ ---------- o— -----
Judge Miller is preparing to pot 

hi.'i farm near Ochoa in cotton. He 
has forty Mexicans there now, en
gaged in Hearing and plowing.

Judge Kili)etrick. editor and own
er of the-M arfa New Era. was a 
pleasant visitor at the Avalanche 
office last Friday. Under his capa
ble efforts the New Era has be- 
conte a real newspaper.—Alpine Av
alanche.

C. E. Mead left Tuesday. Mareh I THE W. M. S. SOQAL.
25Mi, arronfTpanied by Mrs. Mead, to —<>—
argue an impbrlanl case in the | The Metl>odisir W. M. S. have sent 
siipreme court. From Austin he j out invitations to their regular so- 
experts to go to Houston for the i rial for the auxiliary. All mem
meeting of the Ellison-White Chau-1 hers of the church are cordially 
tauqua Association where he wHlj invited and urged to attend. Mr.s. 
represent Marfa at an important. Cardwell’s honv* has been thrown 
gathering of the directors of ttiislopen for the affair and an enjoya- 
noted circuit j hie afternoon is predicted.

J. E. Vaughan returned Tuesday! The Indie.s who are assisting in 
from a two day.s* trip totihe popular' entertaining have put in lime and 
city of Presidio. He reported that | thought on the enlertanment and 
a wonderful ehange is now taking, they will also present a .short mis
place there. From different acfivi-j sionary program. A silver offering 
ties in lhat town and nearby farms,! will be very gratefully accepted 
it is probable that this fall, at least. I from anyone who feels like help- 
2000 bales of cotton will be raised jing in the splendid cause. The wo- 
and ginne«l in the valley adjoining j men naembership in all churches 
Presidio. I do their part most faithfully in

carrying out the program of their |

yPOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOOQOOOOOOOOBOMOMr

SPECIAL SALE
S I L K S

SOk Messaline An Colon

Regular price $2.00 now $1.65 
Crepe deChine regular price $1.90 
now sold for - - $1.49

Come and Be Convinced 
STOOL’S Bargain House 

Marfa, Texas.
(M M M P e o e e e ee ee o eo e ee ee eo o e ee e o ee o o o o o eo e eo o e eo Q i

DENTAL NOTICE.

Dr. Hodges has relumed from 
El Paso and will be in his office 
at the Jordan Hotel, Room 7.

r.apt. and Mrs. Harrison Mernmn j rhiirches. and their work goes far
towards bringing some success at [ 
all |Mmes.

We insist that all the membership 
be presenl. even our “men” would 
be very welcome. Don’t forget the > 
date—Monday. March 31.st at 3:00,

•erffertained Ihe officers and ladic.- 
of (^mp Marfa and lunny Marfa 
friends with a dance at fin*Service 
Club .March 17lh.

The decorations were most at
tractive in SL Patrick Day emblems.
The guests were heartily amused j P. M. 
by the attempts to kiss the “blarney 
Stione"’ to drive away the spirits and 
bring good luck and happiness. Fa
vors of green hats and serpentine 
were distributed.

After a special musical entertain
ment, a two-course supper w*as 
ser\-ed.

“.ABOUT ROM.AN CATHOLICS.

If you want to know whatj 
Catholics believe, write for free in-1 
formation to El Paso Catholic j 
Truth Society, Box 877, El Paso.i 
Tegas. j

Otl 0 Q OOppI

TH E MODEL M ARKET
BEEF, VEAL, PORK, SAUSAGE 

FAT AND TENDER MEAT CUT RIGHT. 
PROMPT DELIVERY—COURTEOUS TREATMENT 

SANITARY SLAUGHTER PENS

Give us a Try-out

f
• ^  

»

/ ___  ____  __ ____

Popular Dry Goods Store
MARFA, TEXAS

A

THE STORE OF SERVICE AND PERSONAL ATTENTION

We carry everything of the best makes and are always behind the goods we seU 
Our prices need no introduction. We have no overhead expenses and this enables 
us to sell a t a real low margin of profit. Come and see our merchandise before 
sending off. We do not overstock and therefore have no old stock.

0
•

W e carry a  complete line of Packard shoes in different styles and qualities, low quarters and high tops. 
Peters shoes for the whole family end every occasion- BiUiken shoes for the ladies'and chfldren. All in 
O ur Piece Goods D epartm ent is now more complete than it has been, W e carry the same goods th a t all
the leading deparUnent stores of the country are handling.

• •

N ev^break  Trunks in various styles. Keystone Trousers. Sweet-Orr Overalls. Shirts, Pants, Etc. Ab
solutely G uaranteed not -to rip. M aderia Hand Embroidery in latest works.

4

• »

Come and see us before buying. If you don*t see what you want,ask us. We sure have it

P O P U L A R  D R V  G O O D S  S T O R E

C '



Comanche War Trail
By CARLYSLE GRAHM RAHT

For many years before the advent 
of American settlers in Texas. The

hawk, down through the terraced 
pass*at the Castle Gap. just above

. . 1. j Pecos River, into the wide mes-fitininiich© Incliwis h&d Hccus* i • • # su rsuomaiuiie *uu •» ; quite plains of the Pecos river
across Horsehead Crossing, on past 
the noted Comanche Springs into 
the mesa-topped limestone hills, 
then into the mountains of burnt 
rosks—monument of primeval fires 

and over the Rio Grande into the

tonw'd to make raids in Mexico, for 
the purpose of securing horses, cat
tle and loot of various kinds, in
cluding women and scalps.

At the close of the Texas revolu
tion. the .Mexican government made 
an attempt to secure the good will | promised land. Here the parties di- 
and cooperation of the Indians in'verged, each to its own chosen area, 
making war on American settles. iQne scoured the fertile valleys of 
But after the big Comanche raid of|t)i^ Conchos River, up to the very 
two, which reached almost to t h e Q f  Qhihuahua City; others car- 
coast and ended so disasthously for fi^g and lance into the confines 
the Indians, at 'the battle of Plum of Durango; M>me went to the mines, 
creek, the Comanches felt very bit-^gonie to the farming valleys, but 
ter towards the Mexicans and he-i most of them sought the “liaciendas 
rewe.i their raids with greater dar-ju iiere  they might find horses and 
ing and ferocity than ever before j great source of .savage
They penetrated :*00 miles south of wealth.
the Kio Grande and carried terroi wiien they went upon tliese raids 
and ile.striiction into the he.irt ofin^^, faces of tlie warriors were 
iMexico. Aterwards for .10 pamted red. .sometimes they wore
of more, their raids were made '^d'*iiiead dresses of buffalo skins with 
great regularity and with little o i,jp ^  horns still upon them, hut gen- 
no resistance on the part of Comanche wore no head-
Mcxicans. To the (.omanche mi n d . j j ^ ^ . y o n d  a single band or scarf 
the easiest way to fame andfortune, fj,,, forehead. In one
w as-to participate in these raids, j each warrior carried a long
where horses, cai'tle, food, clothes.| dauhed in red: in the other
arms, etc., were to be had for thej., shield of tanned hiiffalo
taking: not to mention that with lhe||jj,p^^ with ';ay colors diiuheil, and 
poor peons kneeling ^before them j,ordered wilfi a margin of different

be one—was entirely occupied in 
trying «• uphold itself against the 
hostile factions, and had no time to 
aid its frontier states. These states 
them.selve.s were more or less divid
ed among w.irriiig factions: all was 
confusion. Tlie st.'iles were suffer
ing both from ithe ('.omanche war- 
Irail and. al>'*. from Mie inuiintaiii 
.\pache.s. who. fmm their ram h- 
eries. in .New .Mexico. Chihuahua, 
and the Davis .Mountains in the Hig 
Ilend, descended upon the defense
less borders ni a separate warfare 
of their owm. The Comanches de
scended upon these frontiers once a 
year, but the mountain .\parhes— 
like the poor, were with them al
ways.

In despair over the situation, the 
State of Chihuahua resolved to 
make a treaty with the Indians for 
thtft State alone. As the lesser of 
the two e\*ils, and also as probably 
b<*ing a more ,’eliable ally, it was 
decided to tr»*af with the Coman
ches. The treaty was made with 
“Hajo el ,‘<ol', as the main chief, 
amt with other chiefs of the war- 
trail, by which “Bajo el Sol" and 
his a.ssueiate.s for a consideration, 
agreed to make war on the Mes- 
calero Apaches, and lo refrain 
from ravaging Chihuahua, being left 
free, however’, to raid other Sfex- 
ican states. To carry out the agree
ment more effeetiially. the Indians 
of (he war tr.iil moved into Chiliiia- 
liiia. to the borders of Lake Haeo. 
Fnim tliis seat, they could more 
eonveniently cany  out the fight 
witli llie me.sralei'o .\padies, and 
id tlie sane* time liiirry Durango.

“While tills treaty was in force. 
"Hajo el '. with his wife and 
her yrungec hrofher. was travel
ing near the Del Carmen .Moun
tains. on the llfo <ir:inde. alKive Ho- 
■luilas. in Hrewsler <-ounly, when 
they ran into a hand of Me.scalero 
Apaches. These Indians had in their 
po.s.^essioii a captive Mexican Imv. 
liy Itoimngo Pnrras.

"Tlie wile id tlie C.iimaiiclie

peta', and the owner bad only one 
load. At last it w*as planned among 
the Apaches that the -owner of 
the ‘escopeta* should hide behind a 
certain rock, while the other In
dians ron.‘inued to lure “Bajo el 
Sol’ to charge them by the side of 
this rock. He ctiarged. as they in
tended him le do, and the Indian 
with the ‘esropelii’ came out from 
(ended him to do. and the Indian 
jiassed and fired at him point- 
blank range. The slug struck Bajo 
el Sol in the hack of the head, and 
he fell from his horse. Thus ended 
m the foothills of the IXd C^u-men 
mountains, the last fight of the 
most heroic Indian of the whole 
Conaanche War Trail.

In 1851, Major Emory, with a smail 
party of the boundary Commission, 
escorted by a detachment of 15 sol- 
dier-i encountered, near Fort Stock- 
ton, a war party of Comanches and 
Kiowas under “Mucho Toro’. They 
were returning from Mexico and 
had over 100 head of horses.

“Mucho Foro”, in full dress, paid 
-Major Emory a Visit, on which oc
casion he displayed great humility, 
and exhibited conspiciously upon his 
breast an immense silver cm.ss, 
which he said had been given him 
b y  the Bishop of Durango, when 
the chief was converted to Chris
tianity. He had. no doubt, robbed 
some church of it. His features 
showed Vhe profile of (he .Mex
ican Indian pe»m. hut the warriors 
he commanded had the bold aqui
line profile of (he Kioway.s and Co- 
inanches. He represented a fyia* 
of (hal class of .Mexicans, xvho, by 
affiliation with Mie wild Indians, 
had wough* such irremediable 
ruin in tlie northern states of 
.Mexico.

fn IH'iH they oxt'cran tlie .states 
td' Durango and Chiliualiua, cut off 
all I'egular comiiuinicalion and de
feated. in Iwii pi-ictied battles, the 
liesi troops of the .Mexican army. 
They liroiiglil back as booty over 
lU.lHMl liorses and left beliind lliem

and begging for life, the taking of 
scalps was dead easy.

visitor to the (Comanche camii in 
the forties, after the return of a 
raiding party from .Mexico, was of
fered all kinds of property stolen 
in Mexico and at ri-liculously low 
prices. One Indian offered a youiur 
Mexican captive for sale for *'ih.

It is therefore not to be w ondered

fafher.s. wliirh, when (lie sliield 
was swung, fluttered in the breeze. 
Tin* horses shari'd in tlie grotesque 
appearance of their riders, as lliey 
were colored a more fiery red on 
head and tail.

! .klong in .x’(-veniber or December. 
: following, the parties h(*gan to re- 
i turn. The great (tomanrhe war-

, frail then again presnted an ani-
at, as the fall drew near pic.fure. a party liere would
began falling, that to the mim  ̂ i.xe driving: a herd of rattle; a party 
of the Comanche there arose a vis
ion of a rahl over green prairies 
with plenty of w?ter in every 
“tank” or “charco" and, on the oth
er side of the Rio G rande-ripen
ing crops, fat cattle, fine horses, 
beautiful girls, .scalps, loot. etc.

So, in the month of Septembt*r of

there, u troop of wild horses. In 
another bamt might .seen a small 
train of captives, “laced like .Ma- 

|zeppa to a Tartarof tiu* L'kraine 
breed”, and herded and driven as
any other beasts devoted to inan’̂  
use. There, migtit be a great 
prairie fire started by a party of

each year, when the moon became j pgjders to e.scape pursuers, while 
full, the war parties of young, am- party i(.self deflected from the
bitious bucks began^ to trail across 
tile four .hundred miles of wild 
country which lay between the 
Llano Estacado—the staked plains— 
and the homes of the “vaqueros' 
and farmers ;n Durango nad Chihua
hua.

For, remember that whereas the 
Apaches were sneaking, cowardly 
the Comanche.^ were bold and dar-
inf

.Magnificient horsemen as they 
were, a half-wild horse laken from 
sonae herd of mustangs, a bit with 
a raw-hide rein for a bridle, and a 
tanned sheen-skin or a patch of 
buffalo hide for a stirupless saddle, 
the long trip over thorny plains and 
through stony mountains wras to 
them a festive occasion.

With a bow of Os ige orange-wood 
-boise d’arch—and arrows of the 

river reeds, or the ‘chava dulce’, 
slung over the shoulders in quiv
ers of lynx hides; carrying the 
lanco of a.shwood shod with iron 
and resting across the saddle with 
the. ‘chimaT or shield, of buffalo- 
fa ide, fringed with turkey feathers; 
and occasionally an old Spanish “es-

main trail.
But there was no way to cover or 

hide the Great Trail itself, k  wa.s 
worn deep by the hoof.s of countless 
traw lers—man and beast—and was 
whitened by the Imnes of many 
animals. It was a gi»,'at chalk line 
on the map of West Texas, cutting 
through the heart of the Big Bend.

The various tribes joining tbe 
Comanches spoke different langua- 
ge.s, but it so happenetl that the 
Kiowa, the Flah. the tdieyenne, the 
Apache, th.c Cchiaiuho, each 
time, learned some Spanish from his 
Mexican captive, while the captive 
in turn b^'came a good Indian, and 
at the .same time a good interpreter; 
so I; came about, as has .so often

thief enfrea‘led him to go on and 
leave the .\paclies unmolested. To 
this, “Bajo el S>T replied that his 
treaty with Chihuahua bound him 
to fight 'tlie .\i»,aclies wherever he 
met them, .and he would not have 
it said that lie feared the face of 
living man. So he sent on his wife

happened among the languages ofiand her brother, and prepared to 
Ithe world, (hat the tongue of ihejm ake his lone foght against thirty
vanquished became the tongue of 
the war-trail, which in 1his case 
was Spani.sh. This was aiiled and 
supplemented in many ways by the 
sign language commor^ to the In
dians of the Spanish Southwest, .so 
that on 'the trail these Indians of 
divers races and tongues had a com-

, , V. j  . i nu>n language which was foreign to.opeta- wilh a bHI-shaped
much rcsombimg the m u»le of a;
trom booc-a pun which •* ',,,,1  Tavo Tuk" or a , he wi.» gim-
slug of lead large as a quad egg, 

slung under the leg in a rawhide
case; with a bowic knife from T e x a s , d i s t i n g u i s h e d  for skill 
or a machete from Mexico earn,id
anywhere room could be made.i , • . a * „.i i. ,  ̂ ,  .a . . I plain hut mostly for indomitablethese freebooters of the plain.s i , . ■ j .w » u . i i. a w a. ,  courage. V is .-iaid that he took hiswere ready to fight any foe.

Each year, in the light of the

.\paches.
“He tightened the cinch of his 

skin .saddle, and examined the raw- 
hide bits m the mouth of his 
lorse. Then he looked to see that 

the points of hos ash-wood spear 
wa.s well set, saw that hi.s arrow.s 
were good and in place, strung his 
hr is d'ahr bow’ uml placed his 
chimaT buffalo hide in readiness.

His [ireparation complete, he rode 
up to (he .\paches and in the ‘lin
gua franca of the southw»‘stern 
Indians demandefl the surrender of 
the captive boy. This was refused. 
He (hen informed them that, het
would fight them and '.that thev!

I

Mexican Moon—for so they came to 
term the September full moon—the 
Comanche war trail swarmed with 
parties of these barbaric warriors, 
in troops of half a dozen to a hun
dred and more, including outlaws 
fi’om nviny other tribes and even 
renegades from Mexico, who hur
ried forward to the carnival of 
bloodshed and rapine on the soutr 
.side of the Rio Grande.

The trail carried them over the 
.sou theasii ward shoulder of the 
great LUno Estacado. where, for a 
hundred miles, nothing was to be 
seen but the open, grassy plains ten
anted by jaekrabbits and antelope, 
and sentinelled by the gull and

nanve beraiis.3 he feared nothing 
“under the run.”

His mother, “old Tave Pete’’, was 
a kind of female “shaman" in her 
tribe. She w^s oM -so old, the 
time-honored Mexicans said, (hat 
when she rode on the forays, she 
tied up her lower jaw by a thong 
passing up over her head, in order 
fo prevent it dropping down against 
her throat and breast, as it other
wise would have done; yet she hat 
great influence with her people.

The forays of the Indians in Chi
huahua and Durango were mo.st d< 
sthiietive of life and property. The 
t onntry was being depopulafetl. The 
center of government at ifhe City 
of .Mexico—w’hen there happened to

hundreds of poor murdered peons.
In 1850, such was the Mexican’s 

dread of the (kunanche, (hat the 
Mexican commander at Chihuahua, 
hired a company of .\mericans. and 
at extravagant rates, to fight the 
Indians, although at that ime he 
had a large force of Mexican reg
ular troops in the city.

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(I.\CORPORATEI)

Samson Windmills.
Eclipse Windmills.

Gasoline Engines.
^  Pipes & Well Casing.

Pipe Fittings & Valves.
. Cylinder & Sudter Rods. 

P u m p  J a c k s .
Automobile Casings & Tubes. 

A u t o m o b i l e  Accessories. 
GasoUne and Oils, Truck Tires.

Blacksmith, Machine Shop & Garage. 
M A R FA , P H O N E  8 3  T E X A S .

mu.‘>( get re.'uly. In reply, they 
taunted him. He .set his spear! 
firmly under his right armpit and! 
charged.

“The .-\paches scattenvl to avoid 
the charge, and while they ran and! 
dodged among the bushes and rocks 
Bajo el Sol shot at them with his 
bow and arrow. After Ibis erratic 
manner, the fight continued for sev
eral hours, during which time he 
kilhvl two .Apaches and wounded 
several others. His arrows all be
ing shot, Bajo el Sol continued the 
fight with his spear alone, which the 
.Apaches, owirig to the broken na‘- 
IIre of the ground, were easily able 
to avoid.

“In some manner the .Apaches had 
gained possession of an old *csco-

S A M P L E
M  M  M  Send us yoy 
■ i  name and ad-
•  dress, a post
card will do. and we will mail free 
and postpaid, a sample copy of
Popular Mechanics

M A O A Z IN B
the most wonderful magazine pub
lished. It contains the never ending 
story of the Events of the World and
400  PICTURES
160 lUuMratrd Pages every month, that will 
entertain every member of the family. Thct e 
is m spertal department (or the Radio fan i 
for the Handy Man aiid Farm er who like to 
use tools; (or the Am ateur who wants tips on 
bow to do and make ttungs, and Women arc 
delighted with the “ Housrhold Tools" pages. 
E acniM uacontainesom ething to  Interest 
everybody. You do not obligate yourself 
in any arav by asking fur a five sample copy. 
If you like it you can buy a copy cv e^  
month from any Newsdealer or send us 
your subscnptioo^2.50 for one year.
Pmputmr Msebaaics C^tapaap  
• • • • S S 4  O a ta r lo  6 t . ,  Chicag** 111.

the la r g e s t  
com m ission  
to subscrip
tion  Agents, 
and wantone 
in every com
munity. Send 
(or AGENTS* 
FREE OUT

FIT.
IWsme fu>0 
refereneca

Porular tmU-Hne
t* m-iMioU e i. lM tJtlti to the 

priMhiettnn o f thU  f

Bishop & Jordan
C O A L !

Gallup Lump Coal
Gallup Stove Coal
Cerrillos Lump Coal -
Base Burner A nthra

cite Coal
Elagle Pass Lump - -

$16.00 Ton 
$14.25 Ton 
$16.00 Ton

$22.00 Ton 
$ 9.50 Ton

Wish to call your attention to  the 
d iffe re n c e  b e tw ee n  G a llu p  L u m p
and Stove coal. The Lump is 4  
inch, and Stove is w hat goes thru 
the screen where the Lump stays 
on top.
W e will appreciate all your orders 
and assure prompt delivery on
any of the above. All prices are 
delivered in your bin. Phone your 
orders to

P H O N E  2 4 5

WILLYS-
KNIGHT

standard
SE D A N
n o w  reduced to

J^ o .b .T o ledo

238% sales increase makes this wonderful 
low p;*ice fossible! Now nearly every
one can aKord to own tliis high quality 
closed car with the cnc,ine that improves 
with use. Drive it — ycu ll never change 
— W illys-K nigh t ow ners n ever do!

F. C  MEIXARD, Agt
M arfa, Texas
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M KXm , THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By OmhIir SiMfww
•  Vm  -

Rifiht vs. Correct

A W ,W H A rS THE USE
1 «AMT To IHJAPE 
Tmi« Piano coveQ on 
heqc ocacetullt— 
COME HELP ME ,PEAQ

T here f
I  TwiNt^

By L. F. Van Zdm
•  WaalerD Ncw*pap«r Unton The Latest Wrinkle in Piano Covers

That 5 I
"Pe r f e c t I

I  HOPE <;o — 
«/Eve SPENT ONE
Solid wouq tot
ing To GETEVCrW 
told just PlGHT

OH MT CUDNE9S P
MOS. teatherhead’s
PlANT COVER GOT 
All w r in k l e d  P

— ' ru L U  JUO I

T m̂ QE P^ I  
STRAUj HTEN
IT o u r  NICE

X 0 ' [ f

t ™

t h e
CLANCY 

KIDS

By rater  l . c r o s b t
•  >y th» MtCIWf Wawpapaf RF»dUw

I _ J L 6N0 OSYa  GL0i^€.J0e
a in t  usin’ i t - ;—

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS— By JACK WILSON
CaPT-isht '9 2 i by A* M<Qur* Nnrapaptr Syodicat*

A TH RIFTY  SOUL

Wetmore—There’s old Titus Wadde. 
He’s hoarded the finest stock of bottled 
goods in town.

Thurston—Say! But he must bo 
popular.

Wetmore—Popular like the Itch. 
He’s still hoarding.

A Question of Tense.
Pstinger—You needn’t get mad Just 

because I dun you for that little bill.
I’stung—Pm mad not because yon 

dun me, bat because you did me.— 
Judge.
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Aspirin
B e w a re  o f  Im ita t io n s I

Unless you see the  "B ayer Cross” on 
package o r on tab le ts  you a re  not get* 
ting  the genuine B ayer Aspirin proved 
sa fe  by millions and prescribed by 
physicians over tw enty-three years  fo r

Colds H eadache
Toothache Lum bago
N euritis Rheum atism
N euralgia Pain. Pain

Accept "B ayer T ablets of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package contains 
pn>ven directions. Handy boxes of 
tw elve tab le ts  cost few cents. Hrug- 
glsth also sell lad tles  of 24 and 100. 
A spirin is tiie trade  m ark of Bayer 
M anufacture of M onoaceticacidester of 
Salicylicacid.

carcof
thenieSSil

Zonite is acknowledged by 
dencists to be the ideal 
mouthwash — because it is 
absolutely non-poisonous, 
docs not harm the delicate 
membranes of the mouth or 
throat and is a powerful, 
sure antiseptic. One tea* 
spoonful in half a glass of 
water once or twice a day.

K ILLS  GERMS

Horses ami Moles
can be kept on their feet and work- 
tng if owners ghre “STAIN’S” for

aping
cases. Occasional doses arork won* 
dets. Give ”SPOHN*S” for Dog 
Distempex. Used for thirty yeata. 
60 centa and $1J0 at drug stores.

Plenty at Home
The C anvasser—Can I In terest you 

In th is w onderful correspondence 
course fo r building up the  will power?

Mr. Pewee—I th ink not. My wife 
h as  enough will pow er for both of us.

Both the  fu tu re  and the  past a re  
n e a r  re la tions to th e  present.

Sure Relief
FOR INMGESnON

6  B ell-a n s  
H o t w a te r  
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
AND 75i PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

A Wonderful • 
Discovery

T he rem arkab le  herl> "HOBO” as ana
lyzed by "Schw artz” was found to  con
ta in . besides o ther principles, a variety  
o f  acid which he nam ed O alltannlc 
a d d . H e also found It to  contain  a 
pecu liar acid discovered by S<’hw artz 
and  Rochleder and nam ed Riblchloric 
acid. This has been used In Dropsy 
congestion of th e  spleen. Scrofula and 
Leprosy w ith good resu lts. In recent 
years  th is  herb  has been dls<*overed 
iprowing In E ast T exas and Louisiana 
and  fu rth e r  experim ent has shown th a t 
i ts  w onderfully  purify ing  properties 
w ere  doe to  its  a rtlon  on the  kidneys.

T he  Hobo M edicine Company of 
Beaum ont, Texas, m ake an effective 
balm  from  th is  herb and call It Hobo 
K ldnev and  B ladder Remedy, th is 
balm  being said to  be a D iuretic  Aperi
e n t and Antl-Scorbutlc. .*•

Six bo ttles—a guaran teed  tre a t
m ent, costs $6.Oft'

Free! Free I Free!
N «w  Wall Paper 

Catalogue
Fix up your hom e nicelv, bu t 
inexpensively. Free catalogue, 
showing wall paper from Ic per 
single roll up. Satisfaction or 
money back. W rite  today 

FREE CATALOGUE

M. Y. Wall Paper Store
----------- - Dalian

rt. Wartk

TmCEDY OF Oil
•CANOAL IN Q UiR ICt PROVIDE 

MANY A SMILE FOR PERSONS 
W ITH  A SENSE OF HUMOR.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
W aahlngton.—Hum or balpa to sava 

m any a  W aahlngton altnatlon. Tbara 
Is comedy even In the  tragedy of oil. 
W ashington gets Ita dally Smile as  
a th ird  p a rtn e r In the  Srm of Sneer 
A Sob.

Perhape never before In the h istory 
o f things legislative and economic 
ta v e  such deaperate efforts been made 
to  save Bomewhat undlatlngnlahed 
citizens from appearing on the w itness 
stand. Tha telegram a which have 
paased one way o r tha  o ther between 
Florida and W aahlngton, all connected 
with the  a ttem pt to  save an editor 
from an appearance before the Inquisi
tors. have been m ultitudinous In num 
ber. and In considerable part mystic 
in contents. But the light of the ex
pert student has been let in upon some 
of them and finally the world has 
been allowed to know th a t in the 
phraseology of the dispatches ".\p- 
ples” m eant Fall, the "Count" m eant a 
more or less hum ble e<lltorlal w riter 
who perhaps cannot rend his title  
clear, while “W DPX.” or something 
sinillHr, m eant th^* a ttorney  general 
of the I ’nlted States.

Also there  are  several "X s" to de
note still unkn<»wn persons and thus 
nlgebm  has played its  part in the 
oily dram a. There is nothing new 
under e ither the sun or the oil lamp.

A l»lt of description of give and 
take  th a t one finds In "As You Like 
It" fits only the dully scene tr  the 
senate  offli’e room whose four walls 
encom pass the activities of the oil In- 
vestlgutors and the w itnesses, and the 
listenings of the packed audience.

As in the Old Comedy.
Some of the w itnesses have not 

th e ir  tem pers a ltogether in hand, and 
th is applies even more forcibly and 
tru th fu lly  to 8«»me of the members of 
the investigating comm ittee. In the 
<*ommittee room day a f te r  day one 
hears as a s ta r te r  tlie R etort Cour
teous or the Quip Modest, to be fol
lowed quickly as tem pers rise and 
tongues get beyond control by the 
Reply Churlish, the  Reproof Valiant, 
the Countercheck Quarrelsom e, the 
Lie with C lrcnn istance; and then, 
sadly enough, the Lie Direct.

Every m orning and every evening 
one W ashingtonian asks another In 
the words of Poluotus, “W hat do you 
r e a d r

And Clttzen H am let responds; 
"W ords, words, words."

One can go on a bit and sey In a 
quotation from the  g rea tes t of the 
plays, “They have a plentiful lack of 
wit.”

W ashington Is wondering a little  
bit If the  country Is getting  tired  of 
the oil Investigation and Its appur
tenances. P erhaps not. but certain  It 
Is th a t W ashington Is getting  tired of 
the ex traneous things th a t a rs  lugged 
by the heels into the  Inquiry, things 
which have no m ortal or Immortal 
connection with oil. with bribery, with 
letter-w riting, with telegram -sending 
or with telephone conversations.

Going Back to  1920.
At th is  w riting It appears th a t the 

oil Investigators s re  to dig in to  the 
pre-convention cam paign of 1920 to 
find som ething which may bear on 
present-day scandals or rum ors of 
scandals.

Leonard Wood, Jr., has been sub
poenaed to appear to  tell w hat he may 
know about the rum or of an offer of 
the snp;>ort of delegutes in the  last 
Republican convention to bis father. 
General Wood, in exchange for a 
promise to appoint the late Jake  
Hamon of Oklahoma to tne post of 
se rre fa ry  of the  Interior.

It aliould he said a t once tha t the 
story Is th a t General Wood instantly  
refused to consider such a proposi
tion, l)Ut it seems th a t tlie desire to 
go into the affair is prompte<l hy the 
fact th a t there  was another story 
loose ai»out the W ashington stree ts 
recently to the effect tlint some of tlie 
H arding lieu tenants In the Repuidican 
convention were offered delegates In 
exchange for a promise to np|>olnt Al
bert B. Fall set'retary  of the interior. 
Both stories have l>een denied in toto. 
and seemingly there  is no tru th  In 
them, but the whole m atte r Is to be 
gone into and as a result the oil pro
ceedings prnitably will be prolonged 
until hot w eather comes in, and heat 
is likely to m ake oil offensive even to 
senatorial nostrils.

One finds him self wondering why 
the big room In which the oil Investi
gation is being conducted alw ays is 
packed with eager and curious aud
itors or, ra ther, would-be auditors. Not 
one w itness In ten speaks so he can 
be heard beyond the seats of the com
m itteem en. Moreover, the w itnesses 
all have their hacks to the audience. 
Nevertheless, day by day a crowding 
m ass of people en te r the room to sit 
through the  long hours and apparently  
content if they h ear only one word in 
ten o f 'w h a t is said. V'lrttially every 
line of the testim ony is trunscrilwd 
and prlntetl in the daily papers, but 
hearing is guppoae<lly more satisfactory  
than  reading, and so it would be if 
hearing were nosslble.

Inquiries All Summer.
Republican leaders In W ashington 

a re  saying th a t activ ities along Inves
tigating  lines, whlcli they assert are 
lntende<l largely for political purposes, 
will be continued by the  Dem ocrats 
until next November becanee of the 
presum ed advantage to the  Democracy 
o f kesfiln f oU. tha  Tsterana’ bnreaa

and some o ther th ings - In the  cam 
paign IlEoellght'

T here  la no denial here by Repub
licans th a t a t least two of the  In
vestigations which have been ordered 
and are  being conducted are Justified, 
and they say tha t If they were being 
pressed only along lines seeking to 
the punishm ent of the  guilty ones, 
there  would be no word of criticism  
today from the m em bers of the  Re
publican party .

They charge, however, th a t o tber In- 
▼•Mlgatioos, present and fn ta re , a re  
and win be for political purpnaes only. 
This the  D em ocrats deny. Republican 
campaign m anagers hold th a t such 
was the ease with which the Demo
c ra ts  frightened Republican congreaa- 
men Into acquiescence with all th a t 
w as being done, th a t It Is unques
tionably tha  Intention of the  Democ
racy to Induce the country between 
now and next November to  believe 
th a t every d<'partment of the  govern
m ent from In terio r to S ta te  Ls In a 
bad way and tha t the doings of all 
high officials should be turned to  the 
light.

The num ber of Inquiries ordere<l or 
conteniplateil already is astounding. 
So fa r  as S4>me of the departm ents 
a re  concerned, there never has been 
s<» much as a whisper of wrongdoing, 
but nevertheless the feeling im  here 
th a t Investigations will go on until 
they a re  no longer serviceable either 
for punitive or for political purposes.

Disclosures Hurt ths G. O. P.
It unquestionably is true  tha t doings 

which have bevn disclosed In the In
terio r departm ent and the veterans’ 
bureau already have hurt the Repub
lican party . This the leaders of tha t 
party  adm it, and they al.so udinit there 
has lM»en no adt^iuate offset for their 
troubl«>8 to come from the admissions 
of some DemoiTats form erly high In 
the puldlc service that tliey acted as 
law yers or workers-ln-cliief for cer
tain  men wlio liave b(*en t>rought into 
the  limelight of oil. It Is adm itted 
that one or two Dem ocratic presiden
tial cantlldates Iiuve ia'en put out of 
the running, but the Deim n'rats claim 
tliat with tills Republicuii achievement 
has stopped.

Now the Republicans say th a t the 
Demo<Tnts, having realized th a t the 
determ ination of President Cw litlge to 
run the guilty to earth  has injured 
their chance of m aking great head
way again.st Republicanism generally. 
Instantly formed a determ ination to 
s ta r t o ther investigations, not because 
they will lead anywliere, but simply to 
s tir  up suspicion and thus to strengthen 
the cause of Democracy In the coming 
campaign.

The Republican party  ns represent
ed here In congress and out of It still 
Is dlvldoil Into two groups, one of 
them in congress apparently  willing to 
bow the head to  any blow th a t I>emoc- 
racy may choose to deal, and the other, 
represented by th s  national committee, 
ready to  stand  In the open, upright, 
and to  hit hard.

National Committss Hits Back.
Action of the Republican national 

com m ittee In Its a ttack  on the senator 
who Is chairm an of the com m ittee In
vestigating the doings of the D epart
ment of Justice  apparently  m eets with 
the approval of m ilitant Republican
ism. It is true  th a t the a ttack  on the 
chairm an appears in the National Re
publican, the editor of which Is the 
secretary  of the Republican national 
committee. This Journal generally Is 
racopilzed as the party  and propa
ganda organ of the committee, and 
therefore the  assault is Just as direct
ly a comm ittee one as If it came from 
Chairm an Adams' office.

Republicans here in *3lscusslng the 
m atte r of the present investigations 
and of the apparent plan of the Demo
cra ts  to  force others, say th a t if the 
campaign m anagers of the Republican 
party  were to follow the exam ple of 
Repui)llcnn senators and representa
tives and take  things lying down, 
there  would l>e no hoj>e for party  vic
tory In the next campaign.

No Inclination to take the aggres
sive ever has t»»»en n>anlfest l»y the  Re- 
puhllnin senators. Even the ex.imple 
of the party  nuinngers seems to have 
given tlie senators no stomaoli for a 
fight. They sit in tlielr seats and 
smile sadly. Their action has rem ind
ed one Repuidican here of the rhyme 
In the original book of nonsense about 
the man who trem bled In the face of a 
cow and decided to  sit on tlie stile and 
continue to smile, a procedure which 
he hoped might soften the  heart of the 
cow.

Certainly Not
Business was none too brisk with 

the %'lllage d«K*tor.
“Sir.” said the maid, as she entered 

his su rgery ; "some boys are  in the 
orchard eating your green apples. 
Sball I drive them  aw ay?"

And th . doctor answered. "No."

Fired Him
H ank—My bro ther sure was a dumb 

guy.
Frank—How's that?
I l„ „ g —Why, they had to hum  down 

the schoolhouse to get him eut of the 
first grade.

The Flirting Cop
Traffic Coi»— "Say, you I D idn't you 

see me wave at ymi?" MIrundy— 
"Yes, you fresli thing, and if Henry 
were here, he'd paste  you one for it."— 
Santa Ilarliara News.

A Scout Is Loyal
He Is loyal to ali to wlieiu loyalty la 

d ue : his scout leader, bis home, and 
parents, and country.—Scout Law 
Number 2.

Ad autograph of D ante has been 
discovered under the parchm ent cov
ering of an old book In tbe communal 
Ubrarjr of Forll, ceotral Italy.

The Brown County In terscholastic  
League m eet will be held in Brown- 
wood on M arch 29, and the  d istric t 
m eet will be held there  on April 11 
and 12.

The school tax election, held a t San 
A ugustine, carried  by a large m ajority. 
The additional tax  inmires a  nine 
m onths term  for the  schools.

M ore than  590 girls and teachers are  
expected to a ttend  the "Gingham Girls 
Convention" to be held a t  Galveston 
April 24. 25 and 26.

The Rio G rande City railroad has ap 
plied to the  In te rs ta te  Commerce Com
m ission for perm ission to construct a 
new line from Sam Fordyce City to 
Rio Grande, Texas, a distance of 22 
miles.

The election held In Brazoria Coun
ty to determ ine the  question of dipping 
ca ttle  carried  by about 200 m ajority. 
The Alvin precinct, the largest dairy 
ing section in the county, voted 353 
to 29 in favor of dipping.

Four com panies doing business la 
Texas have agreed to reduce the  price 
of c a ttle  dip for the  eradication of 
fever ticks 10c a gallon. It was an 
nounced th is week by J. E. Boog- 
Scott, chairm an of the  live stock san i
tary  comm ission of Texas.

Mrs. i:thel Roberdeau of Austin har 
been nom inated by Com m issioner IV. 
A. N abors as secre ta ry  of the railroad 
commission to fill tlie vacancy caused 
by the  death  of E. U. Mcj..ean. F. E. 
IV tet of Denison is also being m en
tioned for the  secretarysh ip .

The key ra te  on fire insurance at 
Quanah has been reduced from 43 
cenfs to 35 cents by the S ta te  Fire In
surance Coniniission. It was announced 
Saturday  by the  commission. This re
duction was on account of recen t im
provem ents m ade by th a t city.

The Nueces county cabbage crop is 
moving briskly to .Northern and E ast
ern m arkets, according to local produce 
shippers. Good crAps have been gath
ered and shipm ents have been large. 
The m arket has been holding well, 
shippers say, thereby retu rn ing  grow
ers a good profit on the crop.

C ontract for construction of a wo
m an’s building for twenty-five pa
tien ts  and an addition to  the library  
building at the S ta te  T ubercular Sani
tarium  a t Carlsbad, Tom Green County, 
has been aw arded. The buildings will 
cost $34,960. The leg isla ture  appro
pria ted  $89,000 for the purpose.

A sta tew ide law enforcem ent con
vention has been planned for Houston 
April 30. May 1 and 2. Sheriffs, d is
tric t Judges and prosecuting atto rneys 
of the  s ta te  will be Invited to take  
part, and doctors and druggists will be 
asked to  discuss problem s arising  out 
of the  perm ission to w rite liquor pre
scriptions.

The survey for the good roads 
through Hopkins County from the east
ern  to the  w estern boundaries has 
been com pleted and, as soon as all the 
right-of-way has been secured and a 
defin ite  route m apped out. actual work 
will begin on building and filling in 
the  Saltillo  gap in the  Jefferson  high
way. This will m ake a  s tre tch  of n e a r
ly 3000 miles of graveled road, extend
ing from Jefferson , Texas, to WinnL 
peg, Canada.

Texas ca ttle  will no t be shipped to 
K ansas and Oklahom a for finishing 
th is year, but will go to m arket fat 
for slaugh ter. J. E. Boog-Scott. cha ir
m an of the  live stock san ita ry  com 
m ission. asserted  a t Fort W orth on 
his re tu rn  from a 1100-mile overland 
trip  through South Texas. “I touched 
ail th e  big <-att1e producing counties, 
and the  condition of the ca ttle  shows 
the en tire  crop of South Texas will go 
to m arket instead of to  Oklahoma or 
K ansas g rass.” Mr. Boog-Scott said.

During 1923 fire Insurance compa
nies operating in Texas collected $24.- 
35.T.143 in net prem ium s, according to 
the annual report of the s ta te  fire in
surance comm ission, just completed. 
This was the banner year for the in 
surance business in Texas, with the 
exception of 1920, when net prem ium s 
collected am ounted to $2.'>,99.5,847. The 
1923 prem ium  collections represented  
fire  Insurance in force iu Texas aggre
gating  sligliUy under $2,000,000,000.

At a jo in t m eeting of rep resen ta tives 
from M ercedes. W eslaco, Donna, Ala
mo and San Juan , held a t W eslaco 
Saturday , the W eslaco cham ber of 
com m erce donated a 22-acre park site  
near the city. This is one of tbe  most 
beautiful sites in Texas, with a fine 
stream  of running w ater 20 feet deep, 
plenty of fish, a good cam ping place, 
every th ing  to m ake an ideal park. A 
num ber of sites have been offered on 
th is trip . Only Beeville and W eslaco 
v e re  accepted without fu rther consid 
eration.

T exas’ receip ts frdm auto reg is tra 
tion fees, licenses and perm its in 1923 
were $5,441,508.59, and the s ta te ’s rev
enue from its gasoline tax $1,215,623.36.

The option held by the Gulf Coast 
Lines to purchase the  In ternational- 
G reat N orthern  railroad expires May 
24, according to the official file re
ceived by the  Texas railroad com m is
sion, and the  would-be purchasers are  
asking celerity  in the hearing  se t for 
April 7 a t Austin, Texas, to consider 
the m atte r, so th a t final action m ay 
be had by the  in te rs ta te  com m erce 
commission before the  date  of expira
tion of tbe  option. The option is to 
purchase the  75,000 shares of stock a t 
131 per share, par value being |100.

JOYS OF MOTHERHOOir
Often Prevented by Female Trouble
L3rdiaE.Pinldmm*tVegetipbleCopqKWind brings
sloy to  Homes by Removing Cause of Trouble
Brooklyn, N.Y..— was worldnf 

•fter I got mnrned a»d the yoong 
I^T who worked next to me asked me 
If I had any IntentkNW of having a 
child. I told ner Iwoold be the h^ipi- 
eet woman on earth if I could becocne 
a mother, hot I alwaya had tarrihla 
oamps, badtadma and headadiea. 
She then told-me of a woman aha 
knows who took Lydia E. Pinkham*a 
Vegetable Compoond for tha sama 
troubles and it helped her greatly. 
I took about a half MtUe a«n found 
that the following month I did not 
suffer any pain, so I kept on taking 
i t  I have a wonderful boy six
months dd and he is as strong and 

ay one could wish a b ^  to 
ne. I stifl take the Vegetable e x 
pound re^ a rly  because 1 have lodt ed 
nne all the time and felt fine uid my 
mother told me that was the reason. 
I will be glad to have you publish my 
testimonial with my name and a<f- 
dreea." —Mrs. E d w abd  W ek b ec k , 
1824 Greene Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.

F ree  F m n  O ld T rouble
Auburn, Maine.—“ I suffered widi 

inward weakness for ten years utd 
had doctored all this long time but 
never got anv help. One day I saw 
my sister and she told me of Lydia 
EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and I went and rot me a botUe of iL 
1 took two bottles and a half and I 
was just as free from my old troubles 
as 1 could be. I bad only oue child

fat as an:
be.

and I waa afraid that I ______
hava any more, for 1 had beau 
that I never could hatrs a  livii^ ( 
for I  was not strong snough to carry 
ona. But thay ware mistaken and 1 
hadanieebaby Doyand now Ij^vefiva 

le a n ’l lchildren. praise *your medi*

Aubun, Mains.
Thaao cases ars similar to many 

otiiers reported to ua. It is well for 
women to carefully consider sodi 
statements and to give Lydia EL Elnk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a fair 
triaL Itmaybringgniat joy toyour

Over 100,000 women have so for 
replied to our questioa, “ Have you 
reeved  bwiefit from taking Lydia El 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compoimd? ’*

w
96 per em t of these rallies ara 

“ Yes.”
That means that 96 out of every 

100 women who take this medicine 
for the ailments for whidi it is reo* 
ommended are benefited by iL

This goes to prove ^ t  ttmedicina 
apecialized for certain definite ail
ments—not a cure-all—can and does 
do good work. Forfifty years Lydia 
EL iMnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
has been a medicine for women.

For sale by druggists everywhersu

ntAoa

Two pleasant warn 
to relieve a cou0o

Take your choice and suit 
your taste . S-B—or M enthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. P u t one 
in  y o u r m o u th  a t  b ed tim e . 
Alwaya keep a box on  hand. MAKX

SMITH BROTHERS
S.B. COUCH DROPS MENTHOL

Famous sinee 1847

Entertaining
"I've l)een reading a good deal about 

this 'ere new game of Mali-.Tongg,”
I said old lUley Kezzldew of Petunia.
I “And according to  the  papers It has 
i got such a hold in tlie cities th a t some 
! people s tay  up till all hours of the 

night to play It." "H ’m !” musingly 
replied the proprietor o f the Right 
Place store. "M ust be considerable 
like checkers.”

“ DIHDELIOW B U H EB COLOR”
^  b a r m l ^  vegetable bu tte r color 

USM Ly millions fo r 50 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottles 
of “Dandelion" for 35 cents.—Adv.

City Epieode
“Sir, could I ask you to direct me 

to the  wax works without being re
garded as a country rube?”

‘T o  be sure. I'm Just a plain city 
hick. How's the  pumpkin crop?"— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

So long as there  are  500 men there 
will be 500 standards of feminine 
beauty.

Hia Worldly Cooda
It was a fashionable wedding. The 

bridegroom had no visilile m eans of 
support save his father, who was rich. 
When he came to  the  stage of the 
service where he had  to  repeat “W ith 
all my worldly goods I thee bestow !" 
hia fa th e r  said In a  w hisper th a t  could 
be heard  ail oxer the  ch u rch : "Heuv- 
ens! T here goes his bicycle!” t

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Bklm
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with Cuticura OlntmenL 
Wash off Ointment in five minntea 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It 
is wonderful what CutlcutE wiU do 
for poor complexions, dandruff, ttchluf 
and red, rough hands,^AdverttsemenL

m e—  - ■* -  -

Caa Maina in U. S. >
In the  United S tates 70,000 mllea 

of gas m ains are  used to  supply 4,000 
cities and towns w ith gas.

Put You o f Eaae
Most to  be envied is th a t good 

breeding th a t puts every one a t 
M ultitudes of women a re  like t h a t

Children 
Cry for

M O T H E R Fletcher’s Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitationt. always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend iL

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMEINT as b 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles. 60c.

Disordered
Take a good dose of C utcf’s Uttte l lv tf  PfO^

—Aen take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You will reliah your meals without fear of trouble to 
foUow. MUk»s of oU i«es take them for BOioaKieso,
Dixxineia, Sick Headache,UpeetStoamch and for Sallow,
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. '*'•------ '
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"^1  •Qjmuble Cmcert Party Coining
Here on 21st Tour of America

M uafeal O rgn iiizn tion  W ill D oligh t C kantaiiqM i 
in- T w o  Conc T ta T h ird  N?

b i  aecarlng a  high-class m asical organization like  th e  E m eet Oa 
b le Concert Company for the  C hautauqua program , the  manageme. 
feel} It is m eeting u universal (leiuand for the  understandable  musics 
classics. The organization, composed of th ree  Individual a r t is ta  has a 
V iend ld  record of achievem ent in all p a rts  of the  world, having filled 
over S,UI0 engagem ents in Europe and five o ther countries. Including 
every s ta te  in our Union. Such universal dem and can only m ean sa tis
fying perform ance.

E rnest Gamble, basso c a n ta n te ; Miss M artha Heed, lyric coloratura 
soprano, and Miss Verna Leone Page, <-oncert violinist, compose the well- 
balanced personnel of the  party . Mr. Gam ble's voice ranges from the 
deep resonant tones, which alw ays s tir  an audience to  inspirational 
heights, to  the  h igher velvety tones th a t so expressively in terpret the 

.sp ir it  of delicate m easures. H is enunciation is alw ays spoken of with 
appreciation, ana  he is also gifted with a lueKnetic pers4inallty and a 
dram atic  power of In terpretation . Miss, Reed's flnte-llke tones a re  in 
q>ectacalar con trast w ith the  sten torian  notes of the basso. H er innate 
m usical sense enables her to  give an audience the  sp irit of her vocal 
aumbers. Miss V’em a Leone Page is a mode.st. unassum ing American 
j l r l  who is said  to be one of the  few women violinists to  achieve m arked 

Y*ubllc popularity. Local audiences will have opportunity  to  h ear the 
^lellghtfully rich tones which she can produce on he r rare  old Cremona, 
a violin m ade by the fam ous Oagliano in 1T3B.

Paula A yres
Slnfs Farorite Role in “Robin Hood“ Last Night of

Chautauqua.

Masters of Mask to Be Heard Here Soon
Ault Concert Artists Interpret Beat of World**

■ Music at Chautauqua.

In  announcing the  Ault Concert A rtists for tlie 1024 season. Chau- 
tnnqua feels It Is m eeting the general demand for be tte r and best things 
Binalcally. T h is organization won so many laurels during Its lust con
c e rt tou r th a t a mnalcal event ex traord inary  is promised.

C arroll Ault, m anager and baritone of Chicago G rand opera^fam e; 
Joseph  Andrewa, a  tenor of the  Caruso type; Edith  Begley, dram atic 
soprano, and  May Veale, contralto , a re  the  vocal a rtis ts . Miss H arrie t 
Bnm sey, whose accom panim ents add greatly  to  the  alngera’ aucceaa, la 
th e  Instn im entel soloist.

I  T h is  p a rty  o f a r t is ts  gives new beam y to old songs and unveils hid
den dellghta In every num ber. Their negro sp iritua ls  and aacred classics 
m ake a  strong  appeal to the  em otions; their grand ep<*ra concert selec- 
tiona. as well a t  arias, lift hearers to  a rtis tic  classical heights. There 
la a bigness and brilliancy to  th e ir singing th a t thriils.

“Robin Hood,” DeKoven’s m asterpiece, th a t popular and beloved 
m asical perennial Avhlch will never grow old, has the  g reatest w ealth of 
romance, comedy and beautifu l music ever combined in one prmluctlon.

“O Prom ise Me" I—w'no has not llsten»Ml to Its inspiring words? 
"Brown (K toher .\le ,'' one of the loveliest ensem bles ever w ritten , and 
the  stirring  b ravura, "T lie .4rinouier's Song.” sung by a flaming f*»rge, 
witli sparks flying fnm i the singing anvil—are  compositions tliut never 
grow old. but to  the contrar> Imprtwe with age and repltitlon. To hear 
the  opera "Rul'in H ihkI"—e ith e r for the  first, second or tiiird  tim e— is 
to  lenew  its youth a t an  everlasting  fountain of musical springtim e, 
rom ance, loyalty and good fellowship.

.\s  presented by May V alentine's own original company of thirty  
people it will he seen at its best, for In the i»ast tw enty years no coin- 
pan.v lias so well intercepted tlie story  or lietter sung its tieuutiful and 

stirring  music. She iias selected principals with exceptional voices, 
among them Panla .\y ies . ro n tre 'to . as ".\lan-a-diile,'’ H arry I’feil. tenor, 
as  “I’l^dn Hooil,” and a chon>s G ained to  tlie rliythm  o f a forest .stream. 
The o rchestra is ju st as satisfy ing ns the vo<-allsm, and the i-ostuming 
Is elaborate and artistic .

Announcem ent tha t EMward Am
herst O tt, considered the best lec
tu re r  on the American platform  to
day, will deliver hi# fam ous “Sour 
G rapes” here during C hautauqua 
week, sharpens the anticipation of 
local audiences to the point of en
thusiasm . It is like hearing th a t 
the  President will address Chau
tauqua, only O tt will m ake a bet
te r  talk. This la not said with any 
dlareapect to  the national ezeciK

tive. It is a well-known fact th a t 
our best-known public sjieakers a re  
often n y e rred  to  as ‘‘nearly as 
good us o t t .”

A lec tu rer who sulmierges self 
to the glory of h is mes.su.ge is re
freshing. O tt is such u man. He 
*a said to  have perfected the a rt 
j f  lectu re  teciinique to  the point 
of such well-organizc«f thouglit th a t 
his ideas are  prom ulgated in nat
u ral sequence and impUinted in 
the  piiidic mind as indelibly as  a 
p icture or a great event.

“ THE LORDS OF THE LAND”
W alab-Amarican O rator Gives Con- 

atruetlva Laeture a t C hautauqua 
F ifth  Afternoon,

Dr. A rthur W alwyn Evans, cele
b ra ted  W elah-Amerloan orator, 
comes to C hautauqua on the  fifth 
afternoon with his rau<-h heralded 
lecture. “T he Lords of the  Land.” 
H e is said to be the only or
a to r  in America who can remind 
people of the nation’s shortcom 
ings w ithout offending; who can 
Sting them  with the wbip-lusb of

tru th  and make them like It and 
w ant more. H is clever sa tire  and 
pithy wit a re  dcllglitfully en te rta in 
ing. hia criticism  is thoroughly con- 
etructlve. l ie  s tirs  audiences into 
the  cffervescnce of aw akened 
ideas with galvanic phra.seoiogy 
and pounds isirten tous tru th s  to 
m ark with dauntless courage of 
conviction.

Ralph Bingham, Victor 
Coming.

*1B (M PErw a
OVBt 2,500 TNES

Id w a rd  Am harat O tt Cornea t s  
C hautauqua W ith Fam ous 

Lecture.
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’490
I Word Truck aUeteel ht 

CHASSIS ONLY. SS70.00 
PricM f. o. b. Detroit

n t  mew Ftrd iI M j m d  €mk am tkt Ward eery
warUrt laam* pntad €aatpU*t ama-tam mmeL

A New Ford Steel Truck Body
T h e  F o rd  M o to r  Com pany 
announces the production of a 
new  all-steel body and  steel 
weather-proof cab, mounted on 
the famous Ford one-ton worm- 
drive chaeeie, forming a complete 
haulage unit at the rem arl^ ly  
low price of $490. ^
Steel flare boards and end gate 
with sockets permit the use of 
stakes and h i ^  
side boards or 
th e  m o u n tin g  
ol a canopy top,

TIm Car tan ka aktaimtd throngk the

making the body readily adaptable 
h>r general use. Screen eidM and 
end doors may easily be installed.
This new body, btiilt of heavy 
sheet steel strongly  reinforced 
and riveted, is designed to stand 
up under the most severe usage. 
Loading space is four feet by 
seven feet two inches.
T h e  w e a t h e r - p r o o f  cab  is 

f i t t e d  w i t h  
T e m o  v a  b l  e ,  
d o o r - o p e n i n g  
ctirtains.

A uthorized Ford Dealers

u

i

CAB.S ■ TRUCKS • TRACTOILS

Border IVIotor Company,
IVtarfa, Texas.

Dr. HODGES
\1 l lo r i  L .TOHIi.W

o r r i t  K i \  
RtMIM M  MRKR T

;\ii or
\ i> i:N  r . \ i .  w o i iK  im .v E

Something New Under the Sun!
Ralston Entertainers Demonstrate on Sixth Day of 

I  Chautauqua.

■ ♦->»•! ♦  1 ♦! »!'♦  i:» f » : ♦
*

H .4 N S R R I .4 M ♦
Tlic Merchant Who Has

Pracfically Everything
and ♦

♦ Will Sell It for Less ♦
* Marfa — Texas *
♦ *

A rtist,

('hautauquH will laugh with 
Ralph Bingham on the  th ird  
night. It will lie called “Joy 
N ight” becHune tlic name of th is  
well-known platform  hum orist is 
tynoiiomous witli happiness and 
laugh ter and every elem ent th a t 
goes Info the creation of Joy, D ur
ing 7,(kN) enKagciiicnts he has filled 
more retu rn  dates in more towns 
than  any t>ther buraorist. which 
should shari>en the expectations of 
those who have not heard him per-

NOTED INDIAN ACTOR- 
LECTURER WILL THRILL 

C H A U T A U P  AUDIENCES

I

\

C hautauqua patrons a re  going to 
learn  a lot of things about Indian 
ceremonies, custom s and ideals on 
the  fourth  afternoon. More than  
can ever be gleaned from  studies 
of books on Indian lore will be told 
by n hereditary  chief of the Yakima 
tribe. .'^troiiglieart. grandson of 
Standing Rock—who made the last 
stand  against C uster's men—and 
him self a modern w arrio r under

The insistent demand fo r “som ething new—som ething different” will 
be au!^-ered on th is season’s C hautauqua program  by the  R alston E n ter
ta in e rs—a group of talen ted  young ladles who will give a variety  of en
tertainm ent which cannot fall to  please.

Believing th a t the old songs a re  the best, these young ladies devote 
half th e ir program  to a group of songs, dances and music th a t w as 
popular in the  "sixties.” O riginality  is the  keynote of th is  skit, quaint
ness its  cham i and costum ing Its a rtis tic  setting. In  the  flowing robes, 
hoop sk irts  and pan ta le ttes  of the  offl days, they dance the  now extinct 
m inuet and quadrille and sing the  melodies df the  old South th a t never 
fail to s tir  an audience.

The first half of the  program  Is s tric tly  m odem . Miss K athryn  Ral
ston. reader, is purticulurly  gifted in  dram atic  lines and has a fine so
prano voice. Miss E lizabeth R alston  is a mezzo soprano and oelliat of 
great talent, while Irm a L illian Morley, violinist, is a n .a r t is t  in  every 
sense of the  word.

aonally o r enjoyed bis Victor rec
ords. He Is Am erica’s prem ier 
laugh producer and bis perform 
ances are  said to  be a continual 
ro a r of m lrlh  from beginning to  
close.

There will be no lecture, no se r
m on; and If there  is a m essage It 
will com* afterw ard  In th e  realiza
tion tliat he was ciean-riit. so 
sr'"ninm ‘f>usly .iiniiy wiiliout re
sort to buffoonery, and lived riglit 
:ip to rb a a ta u q u n 's  high standard

leadership of Uncle Sam. is acbed- 
uleil to give one of bis fam ous lec
ture-talks.

S trongheart typifies lo appear^ 
'an c e  our m ental picture of a  young 

Indian w arrior. Slender, hard  
muscled, s tra ig h t as an arrow , dig- 
nifleil, he m akea an Impressive pic
ture  in tlie regalia *>f his race. He 
has a college education, lias been 
on the stage and in the films, and 
is nosressed of a natural eloquence 
tha t enables him to give his mes
sage with sound effect and logic.
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Cb«it«iqua i. ju rt ahead! Quite the biggest s e v e n ty  
p to g rm  we’ve ever presented. ^
^ « ’s red  economy in attending on the season ticket 
plan--costuig you leas th a n T io c ^  attraction.

“THE BIG BEND FOLK.

“Wbnre a Man Makes Friends 
Without Half Trying.”

As rhanning as is this groiit nat
ural womlerlaiul of blur skios fnw- 
pring mountains and adobe villages

to protect "the sleeping cattle, is a 
life that cannot help but feel the 
presence of God Almighty. And 
such is the rancher and cowboy's 
life as it used to be.

The Mexican raid near Glenn 
Springs, near midnight, on May 5, 
1916. caused the anti—Mexican feel-

sunshine. silence and adobe; as in- ing Ifr the “Big Bend” to run high.

B

”RobinHoo(r*iBootniiig! DcKovca’s 
masterpiece produced by hie 

*********** May Valentine. Original 
cast of thirty people — an attraction 
worth the enti.'iS price of your season 
ticket.

A G rea t P lay
Kaj^h Kettering’sbig Eastern success, 
^TIw^Greal Conunoner”~~ a play of

the life of Lincoln. A great "dr 
splendid ty presented.

Si* lecturers of natXMial prominence 
inchiding such well-knoH-n men m 
Edward Amherst On, Ralph Bingham 
and Arthur Walwyn Evaus.

N in e  C oncerts
A week of musk! Guatemala Marhnba 
Band, Ernest Gamble’s tamed concert 
company, Rahtcn Trio in songs of 
olden days. Ault Concert Artists, 
noted Eastern singing org.m iMfitMi.

Entertainm ent
Ada Roach and Ruth Freeman—in* 
imitable entertainers—are retumingl 
Ralph Bingham brings a riot of fun! 
And a "sure-enough” down for the 
kiddies’ Chautauqua. Entcrtainnient 
plus!

ticht t  tmU po$ui*tiy dotes at 6 p.m . apenaeg dmy

terciiting as is the life on the 
ranches, of West Texas, ttie folks 
of the “Big Bend” country afford 
some of the best and most quain? 
sketches for character study that 
a Dickens or a Thackeray could 
wish t/> And.

In (this sketch the writer cannot 
hope to describe fully any of the 
various classes of folk who li '̂c 
here and have been here since I he 
early days He atlempts only a few 
outline drawings which the read
er in order to appreciate the peo
ple port rayed, will have to e nlarge 
and sketch in by his reading and 
personal observation of the “par
ties concerned.'*

The Mexican has been in the 
Big Bend” along the Texas b*irder 

from the ven- early days of the 
first selMemenf. .Mong the Rio 
Grande he is of the “peon” class, 
which works at odd .jobs on the 
ranches, in the towns and in the 
homes. He is 85 per cent Indian 
and fhomrh he mav have mahv

If resulted in the “Big Bend’ be
ing made u militai*y dhstrict witli 
headquarters at Marfa. On May 2l, 
1916, the 6th cavalrj- under com
mand of Col. .loseph A. Gaston 
reacheil .Marfa and remained here 
until Oaiober, 1917, when it was 
relieved by the 81 h cavalry under 
Col. Geo. T. Langhorne. In Sep
tember of 1919, the 8th in turn w a s  
relieved by fhe 5th under Col. Jas. 
J. Hornbrook, and now the Marfa 
pos! is under command of Col. Kl- 
tingi*, of file 1st cavalry.

The writer would like to give you 
some sketches of individual char
acters. about whom much ha.s been 
AM-itLen and sung in story and song. 
There is “Judge” Roy Bean, “The 
Law W'est of the Pecos.” who held 
forth at his saloon, the “Jersey 
Lily,’ at Langtry. He dispensed a 
law all his owii, hut he was regard- 
**<l with awe and obeyed to the 
letter. There is Laurence Haley, 
who owned the Haley ranch south 
of Alpine and many others dead

Better Sport Manners
Better maimere at baseball 

and laiToase games is the slogan 
of Rosmelyn Berry, graduate 
m anager of Oomell university, 
who lias appealed to the under
graduate body for support in his 
campaign to end criticism  of um
pires and p lay e n  by “razzing" 
and yelling.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

j>rs. a n u c H  a  CHLwai «
Office One Door East •

Union Drug Store #
Phone 41 •

DAY OR NIGHT #

! I
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0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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Canadian Lacrosse 
Tutors Are Wanted

Intercollegiate lacrosse in the 
monopolyUnited S tates is a 

oloseil to Canadians.
Every one of the coaches a t 

the leading American lacrosse 
contests, with two exceptions, 
is H imtive of tlie Dominion. 
H arvard  and St. .John's college 
a re  the only in.stitutions which 
boast Am erican instructors.

faults vet his devotion to bis fam -jfnd living, who have given and are
ily. bis love of beatify, and as alKi'ing fotlay a kind of local color
ebild. bis abilifv to learn rapidlv.' and tradition to Ibis country along
are some of his afonine virtues. 
Today, of course, the Mexican !s 
livim: under slightly difTerenf con
ditions from those of the wild *ribe 

fhe open. You ask him if beIn

s o n u c k e t
SHERIFPS C-ALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. )
County of Presidio )
In tho District Court oi Presidio 

County. Texas.
John Huinphris. vs.
The Bea'-iiiell Investment Co., of al. 

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the District Court of 
Presidio County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said cntirf on the 
9th day of Feruary, 1924, in favor 
of John Humphris and against fhe 
Beaunell Investment Company and 
Joseph F. Edwards. I did. on the 5th 
day of -Mar h. 1924. at It o’clock 
A. M., levy upon the following 
tracts and parcels of land situated 
in Presidio County, Texas, and be
longing to fhe said Beaunell Invest
ment Company and Joseph F. Ed
wards. to-wit;
Sec. BIk. Cert. Grantee. Acres 

No.
957 T. C. Rv Co. 640

ANENT THE ORIENT.

-"I
No.
2
6
8

10
12

488

No.
313
313
313
31.3
313

do
do
do
do

640
640
640
640

GCASFRv 640

959
960
961
962 
4-83.3

And on fhe first day of .Vpril. 1921. 
being the first Tuesd-ay of said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M.. 
on said day. at the court house door 
of said county. I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of 
said Beaunell Tnvestmient Company 
and the said Joseph F. Edwards in 
and to said property.

Dated at Marfa. Texa.s. this the 
6th day of March. 1924.

J. E. VAUGHAN.
Sheriff of Presidio County, 

Texas.

We are confldertt. that soon abso
lute necessity will cause the exten
sion of fhe Orient road on to Pre
sidio via -Marfa. This road will then 
become a mighty transcontinenial 
system some day, and which will 
develop a region now almost un
know n-one in particular into a 
great mining region; will add to 
the value of l attle by placing them 
nearer to feed, whenever the latter 
is needed. Now, if there is such 
a thing as well-wishers for the 
prosperity of Marfa in the town of 
Marfa, wouldn't it b e  a g(*ed idea 
for such to do ever\thing possible 
(o have this extension made? Del 
Rio is about to have her dream 
realized by having a branch road 
of fhe Orient extended to that 
pushing city from Fort. Stockton.

Those who care nothing for the 
future welfare of the. county or 
town, if there be such characters 
loose in this region, and who only 
wish to be left quietly alone that 
the world may not know’ that tliey 
are making a living, fearful that 
some one shrewder and with more 
getup will compel them to show 
a little more energy—which would 
be bad for it might prove fa ta l-  
such are only recpiested to keep 
qui«*. and areassured that they will 
not lose a cent, even though they 
should lose a little moss.

is (Spanish and he replies. “No 
Senor. Yo estoy pirro Tndio”“Nn 
sir. T am pure fndian.'* He is 
proud of his ancestry’. Index'd, 
“Gauchapin”the pelado w’oixl for 
Spaniard and denoting cortemnf 
is moro hated than “Gringo*', an 
.\iu**ricnn.

The Mexican’s home is a flat 
roofed shark of adobe with a lit
tle yard about it. It is one story 
liitrb and built richf alone 'the road 
or just a rew feet back frxim fhe 
highway. You will notice the prev
alence of blue in the decoration 
of bis home. The window frames.

flic Rio Grande
But it is time to close. In con

clusion. you will find out here a 
wholeliearfed. kind and frank folk 
like I be mountains and plains 
about them. The “Big Bend” is a 
land “where the handclasp is alit- 
(le stronger..’'

FURNITURE

MARFA LODGE NO. 64 
L O. O. F.

1st Tuesday night 1st Oegr««
2nd Tuesday night 2nd Degree
3rd Tuesday night 3rd Degres
4th Tuesday night initiatory

gree. All visiting Brothers are tor- 
iially  invited to be present.

Rl GS and PICTURES FORM 
A VALl’ABLE CORNER IN
A.\YBODVS BEDROOM......... .
YOl, ALONE, K.NOW WHAT 
VALLH YOU PLACE ON 
THEM.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ OR. J. C. DARRACUTT ^
♦ Physician and Surgeon •
♦ * PHONE 107 «
♦ MARFA, J V X A V "

GHA8.
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling 
Phones:

Union Drug Store, 45 
Residence, 106 

feooooooooooooooooooooooo^

♦

♦

MARFA LODGE No. 696 
A. F. A A. M.

Meets second T hun- 
day evening in each 
month.

Visiting brethern are sot- 
dially invited to be present.

5^ 0

s Chas. Bowfnan, W. M. 
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

t

♦

S l’PPOSE THEY SHOULD 
BI R \  TONIGHT?

*
*

♦
♦

A. H. KARSTENblEK
Contractor and Builder 

Phone 79
Repair work neatly done 

Estimates gladly furnisheo 
on any kind of building 

Ranch or town work solicited 
Floor Surfacing by Electric 

Machine

CARROLL FARMER POST 151 
AMERICAN LEGION ,

door frame** are briebfly blue, Tbej
interior of the homo ropsiefa of I GEO. CHASTAIN, K. G. 
two or throe rooms ronfaininc ttioj JA(.K KNIGHT, Secretary,
verv filainost of furniture and Inst \ '

j the common nocos.sifios of livine.
1 On the wills are some awful,
! ebromos. a calendar or two and)
piefnrea of the TTolv familv ibei

(Sacred Heart and the rrncifi\i<Mi. Ii •Within this sacred domain. <diild-j 
iron are not wan'ine—not inst one I< ; 4babv or even twins, but whole I
tribes—“birth® of nations’' are; 

i housed. Tlie Mexican certainly tins j 
a Rooisevel'ian idea as far a® lartrej^ ^

LIVIMiSTO.N UNDERTAKING
COMPANT ♦

M. G. Younq. (’ \V, Liv-iiiuston * 
Coffliis, f . , ’•?«' FimersI *

Goo-is ♦
I i 'rn s ‘'d Er'h.'iln’erf *

«

This Agency of the Hartford 
Fin* liLSiiranee ComPany will 
Insure your Hou.sehold Goods 
and Personal Belongings.

J. H. H^niphrfs,
Agent

-Marfa. Texas

Meets each Friday 
night at 7:30 p. m. 
E x e c u tiv e  ...CMn<dl 
meeting at 7 p. m. 
are welcome.
All visiting Buddlaa 

Bryant DeVolin, Adjutant 
George Randolph, Post Commander

lf » l'»  1 1  ̂ I I I
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NOTICE OF HEARING 

TO
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 

OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS

No. 817.
Notice is hereby gpven, to whom 

coneernd that 4^m. E. Ru.ssell. the 
posfoffice address of whom i.s t.asa 
Piedra. Texas, <lid on the I8th day 
of February. .\. D. 1921. file his ap
plication in t'n* officf* of the Boarfl 
of Wafer Engineers, for the State 
of Texas, in wliieti he applies for a 
permit to appropriate of the unap
propriated wafers of the State, from 
the Alamifo Creek, a trihutarv of 
the Rio Gran«le. in Presidio e«)unty. 
Texas, sufficient wafer for irriga
tion purpo.ses. to be diverted by 
means of a diversion dam. and grav
ity system, the headgate to he lo
cated at a point which bears North 
46 degrees W. 2.000 feet from the 
8. E. eorner of Survey 31. Blk. 312. 
T. r . Ry. Co. Survey No. 31. on fhe 
West hank of fhe .Mamifo Creek, 
in Presidio rouiify. Texas, and i® 
distant in a Southerly direclion frx*m 
Marfa. Texa®. thirty-eight miles.

You are hereby further notified 
that the said Win. E. Rus.sell pro
poses to coiisfnnT a diversion dam 
to be four feet high, and six hun
dred feet long, the headgate to l»e 
four feet wide, two f«x)t liead, ca- 
l>acity nine cubic feet per second, 
and to divert therewith sufficient 
water for the irrigation of five hun- 
(!red t.500) acr<s of land situated in 
Presidio r>ouuly, Texas.

A liearing on the application of 
the said Wm. E. Russell will be held 
by tin* Hoard of Wafer Engineers 
for the State of Texas, in tlie office 
of fhe Board at Ausain. Texas, on 
Monday. Man li 21. A. D. 1921. be- 
ginning at ten o'clock A. M.. at 
which time all i»arfies inleresfed 
may appear an l be heard. Such 
be.'iring will be continued from 
time 'lo t i m\  and fT'imi place to 
plat e, if rjeifssaiy. unfd such tleler- 
miriatioii lui® t'een m.ule relative 
to saiil apjtlifation a.s the Hoard of 
W ater Enirineers may deem right, 
etpiitable an<l proptir.

Given unite;- ami by virtue of an 
tiller nf the Hoarrl of \1 ater Engin
eers for the State nf Texas, al the 
office of the said Board, in Austin. 
Texas, this the t8 b  day of Febru
ary. A. D. 1921.

JNO. A. NORRIS.
C. S. CLARK.
A. H. DUNIAP,

Board (T Water Engineers. 
.\l(e.sl:

A . W . Ml P G N A T .D .
Secretary.

i families are concerned,
[ The Mexirans meal doec no! of-1 
I fer a large variety nf food. He | 
' drinks black rofTee. eats hof his- 
I cuits. fri.jnles tat alt times' and 
'delight® in tamale®, rhili con came, 
enchilada® and r»>her hell produc
ing interior efTect®. .And fhi® menu 
is no*, unpopidar with .Americans 
of the -‘Hig Hemf’ for the Mexican 
supper at .50c or 60c in the “Spic 
town” is one of the “things fo be 
done” bv every new comer, and 
even the townsfolk.

The rancher and fhe cowboy are 
among the most wholesome friend® 
you could wish fo have. Tliey are 
frank. ger>erous spirited, cordial, 
little given to convention, hut loval 
and true. They are liberal minded, 
hmad gauired and will fake \-oii for 
,ju«f what you are worth in ehar- 
acter. Their like® are strong, and 
so are their dislikes. D*iwn in Tex
as along the border you will find 
them ver^• kindlv disposed toward 
fhe church, the church’s work and 
th e  “preacher*', providing fhe 
“preacher” he human sincere a 
hail fellow well met and* a man of 
God among njen. The rancher and 
cowboy do not enthuse over reli
gious difTerenees fine point dis
cussions of doctrine and dotrma. 
Tliey enjoy and want a sermon 
filled with the warmth of riiris- 
tian hrfitherliond cood old gespel 
livmiis. pravers tliaf hre;ifhe forth 
all the human lonu-ings and “preach-

Tested by the
Agricultural Dept.

of Texas. 
Shipments given 
prompt attention 
write or wire us 
For prices.
Heid Bros., Inc.
>raers Texas & Dallas Sts.

EL PASO, TEXAS

Marfa Chapter 
344 O. E  8.
the third Tuesday 
evening in saeh 
month. Visiting 

members cordially invited to 
be presaaL
Mrs. Lillian Spencer, W. M. 
Mary Lee Greenwfiod, Sec.

FT* :t.»4» )ioic» » 3(e 4:e

4 DRESS MAKING
Hr AH Kinds of Bewing m
4' And Alterations 4
4 PRICES REASONABLE #
4 — #
4 MRS. C. L. SCHULTZ 4
4 Marfa, Texas 4

MARFA CHAPTER 
NO. 176, R A. M.
Meets fourth Thurs
day night in eseb 
month. Visiting oots- 
panions welcome.

J. Anson Coughrau,H. P. •  
J. W. HOWELL, Bee. •

t
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LET US MAKE YUUR NEW 
BOOTS

OR REPAIR YOUR OLD 
SHOES

Our %1’ork is Guaranteed 
Pric ■es R(‘aj,-oiiable

MARFA BOOT & SHOE CO. 
CM1THOLT BR4>S. 

MARFA — TEXAS
int” that i® true to tbc mark. «linf [ 
riclit to the po>T>* and rincritiL'' ctcar “

a
«

♦
«

e
♦
e
♦
4
4

with those notes of everv 
f«*resf on the ranch.

Hi-neath the hmad brim 
hat. underneath the buckskin shirt 
there ia a man. marked and 
perhaps, a bit muirh from society's 
viewpoinf. Hir» he is the very sym
bol of devotion to the strong Ideals 
of life, he is as tender a® a ^\lomani 
and he reads you a« few other men 
can. The friendship of a rancher 
nr cowboy TTa® a soul that is one

dav in-
♦
*
4
4
4
4
4

RIG UFJVD TITLE 00. 
Abstraelors 

We have Complete 
Index of County Records 

Marfa, Texas.

Did ̂ ou 
Get i/out
C q p tf?

We have rrocived notice from  th e  P urina Nfills 
of St. Louis, th a t the 1924 PURINA POULTRY 
BOOK has been mailed. Your copy should 
have reached you by now.
The Purina Poultry Book is th e  handy guide 
for well over a m illion poultry raisers in  the  
United States. I t  is simply w ritten, well 
illustrated, and brim ful of practical money 
m aking h in ts on culling, breeding, feeding* 
electric lighting, housing, and care.

Free W ith Our Compliments
We arranged with the Purina Mills to  send a compU* 
fi'.cntsry copy to everj’ poultry raiser whose name and 
address v;e hrd. If you have not received your copy, 
send us your name and rddress on the attached coupott“  
or give it to us over the phone—and we will see tha t you 
get your book at once.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

of the most magnificonf you can
thisever hope to soo revealed in 

life, ,
The life iti the great outdoors. 

I the driving of cattle fn market over 
i the plains, fhe rounding up of 
sfeers. fhe sleeping under the stars. 
»bo keening watch alone bv night

MEAD A METCALFR
♦
4
4
4
4
4

AtUimejs-al-Law 
General Praettee

Marfa, Texaa.

9

BISHOP-ROSSON CO. 
Marfa, Texas.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

No. of Hens. 

Name---------

Address.

1̂* .
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MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

If

Hall*s Catarrh
wiU ao what we 

M V O i m i C  dtdm  for k — 
rid your lyKcm of Catarrh or Dcafoeaa 
cauari by Cacvth.

JWtf fo ai«Ste/br Mar 40 yMn
r . h  CHENEY & CO. Toledo,

TOURBODYNEEDS
SIRENGIHOFIRQN
Th i r t y  y ^ n  tg o  physicians 

began 4 8 ^  p resc riM  Glide’s  
P ep to -S fangan  because i t  pro
vided a  fo rm  o f iron  w hich w as 

easily  d igested  and  did n o t affect 
th e  teeth . Now is  th e  season  w hen 
you especiallv  need it.  Y our d ru g 
g is t h as  it ,  in  Doth liquid  and  tab le ts . 
Free Trial TaMefe ’*’® yoaneltr r e e  i n a i  l a o w c s  the bealth-buUdinr 
value of Gude*s Perto-M anaan. w rite today 
for arneroua T rial Packaae of Tablets. Send 
a o  BioBey —  Just name and address to  
M. d . BreitenbM b Cow, 6S W arren S t., N. Y.

G 'u .de 'ls
p e p tO " ^ a n ^ a n
Tonic a n d  B lo o d  E n rich er

RHEUMATISM
f  *** YOU. Hundreds 

• e l l r  r c r c r e  • are cured. Pain aone forever. 
Writm Sfeeena Laharmtoriat, Oaktamd. Calif.

The Modern Jury
r«>r«‘!ii;in of  the  J u r y —\\V  ttiul the  

Iiris*<>n**r guilty , with some lit t le  douht 
u.« to  the  lih'iitity w he the r  he is the 
r igh t lunii.— I’iisslng Show.

One tea r  over your friend’s trouhles 
Is w orth to him a-'thousaiul “ I uiu 
so rry 's .”

Wafm

St .Josephus
LIVER REGULATOR
fcrBlOODLIVER-KIDNEYS

Guard ^famst "Flo" 
With mnsterole

Influenza. Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. The moment 
you get those warning aches, get busy 
with good old Musterde.

Mutterole is a counter-irritant that 
relieves congestion (which is what a 
cold really is) and stimulates circulation.

It has aU the good qualifies of the 
old-fashiooed mustard plaster without 
the blister.

Just rub it on with your finger-ti^ 
First you will fed a warm tingle as the 
healing ointment penetrates the 
then a soothing, cooling sensation i 
quick relief.

Have Musterole handy for emergency 
use. It may prevent serious illness.

ToM oihant MustsroU is now 
■node in  m ild or form  fo r  
bablM and small childran* 
Ask for Childrsn’s Mustorola*

35c and 65c. in jars 
and tubes.

fisMcr than a m ustardplastsr

Ich ip s  cuff 'Hm  OU Block!
I  wu uwioka umaMN
I  Ons-thinl the regolsr does. Mads 
I  of samo Ingrodtonta, than candy 
I  coatad. For ehildran and adnha. 
L ea l

EYES HU
•f  Mhlnawym, rvd lidi. b1 •bo* aitrtMU
Er« 8ut« ranmam trrtta* 
tioa. redocw iaSamautiaa. 
■m h m pain.

■ALL a KUCKtL 1«T Wavarly ri.. Bra Tofh

IkITCH!
Mouey back wltbout quesUoa 
If HUMT'S SALVE fails la tba 
treatment of ITCH. KCZUf A, 
BINOWOBM.TETTKRarothar 
Itehlna akin dlaeasca. Piioa 
ISe a t drnaalata. or diraat from 
laiWMi iaeom Ca. kaamjn.

HOUSE PASSED 
SOUMeSBOMUS

Relief Measure Goes Orer 
355 to 54— How Texas 

Members Voted.
How T exans Voted

W ashington.—Fourteen  Texas rep re
sen ta tives voted for the  m easure and 
four against.

Those for: Black, Sanders, Rayburn, 
Sum ners, Johnson, Briggs, M ansfield, 
Buchanan, Connally, G arner, H udspeth, 
Blanton and Jones, dem ocrats, and 
W urzbach, republican.

Those ag a in st: Box, G arre tt, Lan- 
ham  and W illiams, dem ocrats.

The house Tuesday for the th ird  
tim e in fonr years passed a soldier 
bonus bill. The vote was 355 to  54, 
and was taken  a fte r  forty m inu tes’ de
bate.

Tw enty speakers took the  floor d u r
ing the brief period, however, advo
cates of a full cash  paym ent option, 
assailing  the  rule under which the  bill 
was taken  up. which lim ited debate  
and prevented the  offering of am end
m ents “Die hard s” of both parties 
declared against the  m easure on p rin 
ciple. while proponents argued it was 
a m easure which could become law.

The m easure p iovides foi paid-up 
tw enty-year endow m ent life-insurance  
IHiIicies and cash paym ents to veterans 
en titled  to not m ore than  $.50 in ad 
justed  serv ice cred it. Provisions of 
the old hill for vocational tra in ing  and 
farm or home aid are  elim inated

The insurance provision is some
w hat d ifferen t from the deferred  pay
m ent certifica tes  propos.'d in the  old 
bill and because of these changes the 
m easure faces an involveil siluation 
In the  senate. .Members of tliat body 
have asked tim e to study the new bill, 
while o thers  already  liave prepared 
d ifferen t proposals. The finance com
m ittee, to which the  m easure will be 
referred , is now occupied with the tax 
reduction bill.

Chairm an Green of the ways and 
m eans committee*, who l.»trodii<ed the 
bill, rem inded the  house during the 
sho rt debate preceding the vote, that 
the  two previous m easures had not 
been enacted in to  law “for reasons 
known to al).” and insisted  th is m eas
ure “ will and m ust become law .”

MAN-TAILORED SUIT OF TWILL; --------
TAILORED HATS FOR SPRING

TIIKRK are  aulta and su its th is 
spring. In describing them the 

fashion reporter m ust repeat **1k>x 
c«iat” and “stra igh t line” ao often 
th a t It liardly seema worth while to 
say them again—live tlinea out of 
ten they may he taken for grunted. 
Even so, there  are  endless variations 
on these two them es in the  spring 
modes. One example of the box coat 
and straig lit sk irt is shown here. It 
Is evident th a t It was intendeil for a 
ta lle r person than the young woman 
wearing it, for sk irts  in atn*et clothes 
are  from ten to  tw elve inches from the

hearts that beat as one have made 
the tailored suit and the tailored frock 
s ta r  perform ers in siiring'a style 
(tageunt. Those women who have not 
already acquired a new tailored outfit 
a re  luisy in ilie pursuit of one, and the 
confidence tha t nothing is more ap
proved lemis r.est to th is business.

I Tlie tailoreil suit requires a tailored 
j ha t—any otlier kind of m illinery will 
I prove a Jarring note in the spring song 
of pnqier tilings for street wear. And 
obliging m illiners liave provideil tail
ored liats to meet the demand. Few 
of these are  severely simple, even

Recount of Votes
W ashington.—The 105 precincts in 

H arris  County gave Mayfield 13.7H5 
and Peddy 6.338, as revealed by the 
recount m ade by the  senate  com m it
tee before which is the con test against 
Senato r E arle  B. .Mayfield of Texas. 
The num ber of persons in the county 
who voted for o ther candidates but 
did not vote for U nited S ta tes  senato r 
was SiOl. The vote revealed by the 
recount was a loss of 218 votes for 
M ayfield, and a gain for Peddy of 374, 
therefo re  a to ta l change in the  county 
from that announced following the 
election of 592 votes, which a re  to 
the  benefit of Peddy. The Texas of
ficial re.sult was M ayfield 14.033 and 
Peddy 5,964. More than  10,t>00 votes 
in H arris  County were not m arked 
“voted" by the  election officers.

BOX COAT AND STRAIGHT SKIRT
floor. Otiierwise tills plain, clean- 
cut, man tailun*d suit of twill will 
pu.HS as fau ltless under tlie eyes of 
the moat critical. HeahJea twills and 
tw'lll cord.s, the pnqier cloths for 
plain tailored su its  a re  rep. covert 
cloth, cam el’s hair, certain  crejie | 
weaves, alpaca and flannel.

But in the arm y of su its  the box 
coat and stra igh t skirt base allies 
tha t rival them  in popular favor. 
There are  coats with a little  shaping 
or pinching in a t the waistline, made 
In one-button and two-hutton models, 
o thers cut on box-coat lines but over
lapping a t the  front, giving a diagonal 
tine. Youthful, shorty  flaring jackets. 
fastene<l only a t the neck, take the

wlien strictly  tailored, and most ot 
tliem achieve a itecomingne.ss th a t it 
nothing h'ss titan a genlu-s for flattery.

Mats of straw  braids, liats of sllli 
and hats of silk and braid comblnetl 
api>ear in the front rank of tailored 
designs for spring. Many lustrous mil 
llnery faltrlcs that l<x>k silky are  aisc 
use<i. Ulhhons, es|»eciany in the nar 
row wldtlis, are  most Im ixirtant foi 
trimming, hut the tailored hat is nol 
mucli restric ted  In th is m atter—de
signers have learned to adapt almost 
all trim m ings to  the tailored mode.

Four hats idetured here give a hint 
of the diversity of .sliapes presented. 
At tl e top a tine hangkok Is faced 
with georgette and embroidered with

McAdoo Wins Georgia
A tlanta. Ga.—In the  s ta te  dem ocratic 

presidential p reference prim ary W ed
nesday .Mc.Xdoo overw helm ed his oppo 
nen t. Senato r O scar W. Underwood of 
A labam a. The form er secre ta ry  of the 
tre a su ry  took the lead in the first re 
tu rn  and gradually  increased his ad
vantage. Early in the evening it was 
evident tha t the Californian had sw'ept 
the sta te . .Atlanta, Macon, Savannah 
and .Vugtista helped to swell the  Me- 
.-Vdoo m ajority . He carried  his home 
county of f ’obb by a big vote, captured 
the  home county of the late Senator 
Thoma.s W. W atson and took C hat
ham . home of S enator U nderw oods 
s ta te  cam paign m anager.

f

To Speed Up Revenue Bill.
W ash ing ton—President Coolidg** Fri 

day urged the senate  it-aders to speedy 
up con>idcratiou of th'- revenue bill 
when inform ed l>y Chairm an Smoot 
and Senator C urtis, rep iib luan . Kan- 
.sa.s. of the finance com ntlttee. that its 
passage before June 1 se e m e tl unlikely.

School Tax Carries.
Richmond. Tex.—The election held 

a t Richmond to decide w hether the 
Richmond Independent School District 
could levy a tax not to exceed $1 on 
the 8100 valuation was carried  by a 
vote of 74 to 6.

Increase in P ort Business
Houston. Tex.—An increase in port 

business of 58 per cent th is February  
over February  of 1923 was reported  
Tuesday by the port commis.slon a t 
Houston. The to tal tonnage for the 
m onth was 33,379, with a to tal valua
tion of 116.979.943.

Building P erm its  Now $4,000,000 
Houston. Tex.—Houston building

perm its for the year 1924 passed the 
$4,0<)0,000 m ark here Thursday.

Texas River Survey Bill.
W ashington. The house com m ittet 

of flood control form ally reported  fa
vorably T hursday a bill for prelim i
nary  river surveys, which includes the 
Colorado, Guadalupe, iiruzos and T rin 
ity rivers in Texas.

Millions fo r Land Leases
Paw huska, Okla.—OU opera to rs had 

bid a to tal of $14,923,000 for leases on 
O sage Indian land at the close of th is 
year's  auction W ednesday. Five bids 
were (or m ore than  11,000,000 eaclL

SPRING HATS OF
place Ilf ci>uts, es|ieciHiiy in those suits 

j employing a plain and a plaid n.iite- 
! rial—the coat is of the plain gixxis 
' with flnisliing touches In the plaid.
' F laring sli*eves introduce another 
' grace note in the spring song of the 

suit.
The wrap-around skirt, the m ilitary 

c«illur and the scarf collar are all Im
portant items in tin* style.s.

Navy blue lias natu rally  come to the 
fore witli the revival of the man-tail- 
ori d suit, rivaled by hlark and oxford 
in dark colors and by beige, sand and 
certain  lirown shades in the lighter 
tones. Tiie hair-line stripe  afipears to 
have more adm irers than ever. Flat 
■11k l.ralds are  featured  in bindings 
and as trim m ings <>n both tailored suits 
and tailored dresses.

Several mlllloo aouls with but on* 
■Ingle thought and several mUllon

SILK AND BRAID
rtne clienille and a few heads. Below 
at I tie riglit, a black taffeta hat hat 
Iietnis of flgured silk oiitlineil with 

I braid, u|i|illed to the crown, and a 
I facing of the silk. F lat flower luutift 
I trim  it. <m a milan shape rings of the 
’ straw  and a sa.«h of moire show what 
I can be done with only two m aterials— 
• and Ingenuity. Another example ap- 
I |>eHrs in tlie small hat of taffeta silk 
with the upward tu rn  In Its front hrlin. 
Rows of liraid in two colors are 
stitclied to it and the same braid and 
silk fa.shlon the trimming, 

i Sailors, in botli round and stm ight- 
’ crowm*il styles, a re  late  arrivalti 

among tailored liats. S trap  and buckle 
trim m ings are  liked for them, and 
bindings of narrow  silver or gold rlh  
bon s trike  a new note

JULIA BOTTOMLET.
(A, 1114, W«st*ra NawapapM Uaioa.)

lEXFEKTPREDICrS 
WCREAX IN CROPS

Corn, Oats and Barley Men
tioned; Sweet Potatoes to 

Lead This Year.
Houston, Tex.—At least six Texa.* 

crops during 1924 a re  expected to be 
increased over the  harvested  acreage 
of 1923, according to a report of H. H 
Schutz. sta tistic ian  for the  departm ent 
of agriculture. One crop is expectec 
to be decreased. These forecast per 
centages are  gained from farm ers a t  
over the  s ta te  and are  made from re 
ports from them  to the  departm en) 
between February  15 and M arch ] 
and only deal with the acreage the) 
expected to plant a t tha t tim e. The 
actual acreage planted may vary.

The g rea test increase noted is ir 
sw eet potatoes. This crop is expect 
ed to be increased 18 per cent over th t 
harvested  acreage of last year. The 
loss of acreage is in the Irish potatc 
crop, which declined two per cent.

O ther crops of which the acreage is 
expected to be increased from two tc 
ten per cent are  corn, oats, barley, pea 
nuts and tam e hay.

No forecast has been made for the 
cotton or kafir acreage. The total 
acres in cotton will not be announced 
until the land is planted for the  rea 
.son tha t it m ight have a tendency tc 
affect the m arket. W ith the exception 
of Irish potaioes an increase is expect 
ed in those crops m entioned through 
.'>ut the farm ing d istric ts of the United 
S tates.

The s ta tis tic ian 's  reports say that 
the outlook for the en tire  country in 
licates tha t farm ers are  preparing foi 
a norm al production year. But, it 
continues, it is indicated th a t farm ing 
operations will be a ttended  by diffl 
ru lties  arising from high wages and 
other costs, loss of farm  workers ami 
the general d isparity  between farm 
and uriian products. Excerpts from 
the re|K>rt follows:

“IXMiiestic dem ano for agricultural 
products is a t a high level. Urban 
prosperity  is reflected in a  heavy cur 
rent consum ption of fibers and high 
quality  foods. This may be expected 
to continue intc the  sum m er.

"Foreign demand for our pork, cot 
tou, wheat and tobacco seem s likel; 
to m aintain the  p resent level.

“The wheat situation  shows some 
tendency tow ard im provem ent.

“ Indications are  th a t hog produc 
tion has passed the peak and is mov 
ing into one of the recu rren t periods 
of low production.

“The dairy situation suggests the 
necessity for conservatism  as to fur 
th er expansion in dairy production.

“The wool situation is distinctly 
favorable and th ere  is an apparen t op 
portunity  for the profitable increase 
in the  num ber of sheep.

“A fu rth e r expansion in the  poul 
try  industry  Is expected in 1924. Con 
sum ption has kept up w ith production 
which has caused an average price t« 
be m aintained for producers.”
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F or  Hardware* Mill* 
Oil W e ll Supplies 
A u to m o b ile  
T ubes»i»^ Accessories
Fa W* Heitmann Co.

H ouston* T ex a s
MiwvrloUK N ew  IH »covery— l.iq u iil  N 'u -W av a  
k e e p s  a n y  h a ir  b e a u t i fu l ly  c u r ly  o r  w av y  
to r  a  w eek  o r  rpo re. R e g u la r  * 1.00 b o ttl*  
a e n t C. O. D. fo r  50c p lu s  few  c e n ta ' poat- 
ag e . R e lia b le  a g e n ts  w a n te -l. B E I .L E V IL L B  
CO.. 609 B ie n v ille  S t.. N ew  O rle a n s . La .

Send m odel o r  d raw ing fo rq x -
rerePATENTS am lnatloD . Illg b ee t referei 

B est resnlte . P rom ptness a s 
sured . W a t s o n  E . C o lo m a n ,  

B ooklet if'HHB ra u a t  Lawyer,S«« U S*., WaaUagtaa, O. C.

C areless o f H im
Roy (home from college fo r the 

I week-end)—H ave you seen my new 
; belt around tlie house? 
i M other—No, did you put It around
i th e  house?

I Beat Way to Relieve Pain
Is by direct outside application and 

' the best remedy Is an  Allcock’s P laste r 
i —the original and genuine.—^Adv.

j Time doesn’t fly wlien you liave a 
' wrist w a tc li; you look a t It too often 
! for that.

CORNS
Lift Off-No Pain!

Pipe Line in Carson County.
Amarillo, Tex.—C onstruction of th« 

firs t pipe line from the  Carson Count> | 
oil field is scheduled to begin. It wil! | 
be built by the Texas Company from 
its wells on the B urnett ranch and run 
to the San ta  Fe railroad at a point 
east of Panhandle. The righ t of wa) : 
has been secured and the  line is to b« ! 
rushed to com pletion, au then tic  report! j 
sta te . The line will go e ither to K ings | 
ville or W hite Deer. i

Good Weil in A viator Field. j
Laredo, Tex.—A nother oil producei ! 

as an offset to the  producing Laure 
No. 5. which cam e in las t m onth ir : 
the A viator Field, m aking a produc i 
tion as high as 1500 barrels of oil pei 
da.v, was brouglit in on blocks .Vos. 1 : 
and 2, survey No. 607, of the Aviatoi ‘ 
I'ield. when the No. 7 of the Black 
P an ther Oil Company w as^drilled in ! 
swabbed a t the ra te  of 1500 barre lt ’ 
of oil per day. I

Vera Cruz Lines Restored
Vera Cruz, Mex.—The last im portant 

railway lines in the  state_ of Vera Cruz 
were re.stored to federal control Wed 
nesday w hen m ilitary train  traffic  was 
resum ed over the Inter-Oceanic lines 
from .Mexico City to Vera Cruz by wa> 
of Jalapa , and to Vera Cruz and Santa 
Lucrecia over the Vera Cruz and Is 
thm us line.

Texas Rivers Included.
W ashington.— Prim ary surveys of 14 

rivers to determ ine steps to prevent 
floods and the probable costs wer^ 
recom m ended by the house flood con 
trol com m ittee. Estim ating the cost 
at not more than $4,700, the commit 
tee reported a bill which included the 
following rivers: Colorado, T rin ity  and 
Brazos in Texas.

Lim estone Votes Void.
W ashington.—Lim estone county bal 

lots, oast in the Peddy-Mayfield race 
were disqualified by checkers Friday 
because they carried  but th ree  columns 
instead of four as called for under the 
Texas law.

Pipe Line Oil Runs for Month 
Austin, Tex.—Texas pipe lines gath 

ered 9.205.679 barrels of oil in Febru 
ary. a decrease of 250,000 barrels, com 
pared with January  gatherings. The 
largest am ount, 2,661.971 barrels, was 
gathered  from N avarro County. Wichi* 
tu was second, w ith 1,561,776, and 
Lim estone third, 1.106,301. G atherings 
from South Texai> Counties w ere: 
Brazoria, 398,200; Caldwell, 274,115; 
Cham bers, 2,082; F ort Bend, 18,551: 
Hardin, 189,542; H arris, 491,421; J e f 
ferson, 25,231; Liberty, 771,614; M ata
gorda, 1,632; Orange, 263,658.

"Freezone” on an aching com, in stan t
ly th a t com  stops hurting, then  short
ly  yon lif t i t  r l ^ t  off w ith fingers.

T onr druggist sells a tiny  bottle o f 
“Freezone” fo r a few cents, sufficient to 
rem ove every hard  com , so ft com , or 
com  betw een th e  toeo, and the  foot 
calluses, w ithout soreness o r Irritation.

A aafie and koothing 
^^rem edy for cuts, 

bums, or slun trou
bles. Protects, re
lieves and heals.Take 
internally for coughs 
and sore throats.

Vaseline
PETROLBUM JELLY 

CikAscbtoash Mfo Co..Coas’<L 
SlaSiSt. New Yoefc

The New Freely-Lathtrin^
O it ic u r a  

S h y in g  Stick
ForTender Faces

EMOlUENT MEOICtKAL ANTISEPTIC

Green’s August Flower
The resMdy with a record of fifty-sevea 
yean of surpassing excelleacc. AU who 
suffer with aervous dyspepsia, sour sto«i- 
■dLCouadpadoa, iudigeatioa, torpid liver, 
diniaeas, headaches, cbuiî -up of food, 
wind OU stomaefa. palpHatioa aad other 
iadicadous of digaative disorder, wOl find 
Geum-s August Flower so effective 
and efflcioat remedy.For fifty-seven yuan 
this medidoe has haaa suocsaafuQy used 
iunlliousof honssholdi ■■ over the chri> 
iaedwotid. BecMM of its UMrfc sad pop
ularity GRttfiY ADGorr Flowir
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n TEXJtS UTHEMEH 
PASS RBOUmONS

Herbert L  Kokemot Chosen 
President— San Antonio 

Gets 1925 M eet
H ouston, T m .— He rb e r t U  K okem ot 

of Alpine was elected  p residen t of the 
T exas and S outhw estern  C attle  Rais
e rs ’ A ssociation T hursday  a t the  clos
ing  session of the  forty-eighth annual 
couTention and San A ntonio was 
chosen a s  the  p lace of th e  nex t m eet
ing. Both Mr. K okem ot and San An
tonio  w ere seJected by unanim ous vote.

R ichard  M. K ieberg  of K ingsville 
w as nam ed f ir s t  vice p residen t; C. C. 
S lau g h te r of D allas, second vice presi- 
d « i t :  W . E. Connell of F o rt W orth, 
re-elected  tre a su re r , and  E. B. Spiller 
of F o rt W orth , renam ed secre ta ry . Mr. 
S p ille r will se rve  fo r th e  fifteen th  con- 
•ecu tiv e  term .

Slight new m em bere  of th e  execn- 
tiv e  com m ittee w ere nam ed as follows: 
D. S. K ritzer. A m arillo; H. L. John
son. W ilcox. Ariz.; Bowie Duncan. 
E c y p t; W. M. Doughty, E ncino; R. J. 
Cook, B eeville; P. R. A ustin, V ictoria; 
C. H. B urnett. Benjam in, and F. S. 
W ilson, Fort Stockton.

The resolutions, n ine in num ber, 
w ere  adopted, as follows:

1. Com m ended the  work of the  In
te rn a tio n a l Live Stock Exposition of 
Chicago and urged all ca ttlem en  of 
T exas and th e  Southw est to  take  part 
in th e  tw enty-fifth  ann iversary  cele
b ration  of th is exposition when it shall 
be staged.

2. Expressed grief and reg re t over 
th e  death  of two form er m em bers of 
th e  executive com m ittee—John Lan- 
derling  of A m arillo and W illiam  Poin
dex ter of Dallas.

3. Dem anded th e  repeal of section 
16-A of the  tran sp o rta tio n  ac t and in
dorsed th e  C apper bill, senate  bill No. 
§1. urging all Texas rep resen ta tives  
In congress to support it.

4. Indorsed the  work of th e  live 
stock san ita ry  com m ission of Texas 
and w ent on record as being aga in st 
its  consolidation with the  departm en t 
of ag ricu ltu re  until such tim e as th e  
tick  erad ica tion  law is m ore com plete
ly carried  out.

5. Com m ended G overnor P at Neff 
and  the  live stock san ita ry  com m ittee 
fu r the  q uaran tine  put on ca ttle  ship
m ents from  C alifornia, Arizona and 
N evada, because of th e  prevalence of 
th e  foot and  m outh disease in these 
s ta tes .

P ro testing  aga in st the  regulation 
of th e  C alifornia live stock com m is
sion which p reven ts  th e  sh ipm ent of 
c a ttle  in to  C alifornia from the quaran 
tin e  a reas  of Texas even when such 
c a ttle  have been certified  for ship
m ent.

7. Favored the  plan of co-operative 
m arke ting  as outlined in th e  schem e 
of the  N ational Live Stock P roducers’ 
A ssociation and urged all cattlem en  to 
re se n t any propaganda d irected  ag a in st

*<^uch co-operative m arketing.
8. Opposed any am endm ent to  the 

packers and stockyard  ac t which would 
in any way ham per the  work of the 
co-operative m arketing  agencies of the 
ca ttlem en , special a tten tion  being call
ed to the  necessity  of defeating in con
g ress  house resolution No. 5944.

9. T hanked the  city  of H ouston for 
its  unbounded hospita lity  and assured  
th e  local hosts th a t the ca ttlem en  
would come back again  any tim e H ous
ton  w anted them .

hi

Filipinos Urge Recognition.
M anila.—The dem ocratic te rrito ria l 

convention F riday adopted resolutions 
declaring  th e  tim e had come for a defi
n ite  announcem ent of A m erica’s in ten 
tion  to  w ithdraw  her sovereignty from 
th e  Philippines and s ta tin g  the islands 
should be recognized as free sovereign 
sta te .

Russia to  Free Bishop.
Moscow—The cen tra l executive com

m ittee  has decided to  reiease  from  
prison  A rchbishop Zepliak, head of 
th e  Rom an Catholic church  in Russia, 
convicted and once condem ned to 
d ea th  for res is tan ce  to the  soviet gov
ernm ent. A rchbishop Zepliak will be 

Jbanisbed.

Educational Council to Aid.
A ustin, Tex.—Co-operation of the 

F edera ted  Educational Council w ith 
th e  survey of the  educational in stitu 
tion  of Texas w as pledged Saturday  
by the  executive com m ittee of the 
council a t a  m eeting in Austin. The 
com m ittee decided to lend every possi
ble aid  in ga thering  data.

Deer in Growing Numbers.
San Francisco , Cal.—California has 

a  population of 300.000 to 400.000 deer, 
accord ing  to estim ates of the  Cali
fo rn ia  fish and gam e com m ission and 
th e  U nited S ta te s  fo rest service. In 
th e  national fo rest alone, chiefly in 
N orthern  and C entral California, the 
d eer is estim ated  to num ber 185,020. 
In  th e  s ta te  th e re  are  40.000,000 acres 
c lassified  as “deer coun try .’’

Flu in England on Wane.
London.—The Influenza epidem ic 

th roughou t tL? country  is subsiding, 
though th e  dea th s  from  th e  d isease 
la s t week num bered nearly  1000.

London Tramway Operators Strike.
London.—A s trik e  of the  tram w ay 

opera to rs  and busm en began F riday . 
I t  involves about 40,000 employes.

New T est a t  N avasota.
N avasota . Tex.—T he No. 2 well of 

th e  C uthrell oil in te res ts  spudded In 
M  th e  C uthrell lease n ear Carlos.

n u t m  c o N D m o N S
of m arkets, issued  by

I n i t ^  S t a l l s  D epartm ent of Agriculture. 
W ashington , D. C.;
r, V.*"** V egetab les. — N ew  York
[V p otatoes tend low er closing

' *5. P**’ *̂*0 In vast-N orthern M cked round whit««  
a l» iu  Steady In C hicago at tl.ZV'tyl.SS, 
PI " S ”*  at sh ipp ing poinui.

" P lo w in g  rose ranged I12.0V&
•  I f .00 per double head barrel In leading

. ''"•‘How onions w eaker at $1.75 
p  2.25 Backed per 100 lbs. con su m ing cen-  

lop  of }2.50 in Chicago. N ew  York 
"“ n**n type cabbage w eaker at |35.00t> 
i - i  . ^i*’.** P̂ *" Ion city  m arkets, lop  of
»»0 In I’hiladelphla. T exas flat and round 
typ es about stead y  at $50.00^65.00 top 
of ItO In B altim ore; $25,006/2100 f.o.b. 
^ vw  York apples, baldw ins fairly steady  
a t^ .5 0 4 i4 .5 0  ber bbl. c ity  m arkets. $3 50 
W 3. (5 f.o.b. N orthw estedn extra  fancy  
w ln esap s sold at $2.006 2.40 per box lead 
in g  m ark ets, top  of $2 $0 in Chicago.

Live Stock and Meata.—C hicago hog  
prices range from stead y to l$c lower 
than  a week. ago. cloeing at $7.50 for the  
top and $7.2067.45 for the bulk. Medium  
and good b eef s tee rs  15 to 35o h igher at 
$$.106 U .75. butcher cow s and heifera  
stead y  to 15c h igher a t $4.10610.50; feeder 
steers stead y  to 25c h igher at $5.256$.50; 
ligh t and m edium  w eight veal ca lves  
25650c h igher at $$ .0061175, fat lam bs 
75c net h igher at $14.50 to $15.75; feed 
ing lam bs stead y to 25c higher at $14 0 0 6  
$15.75. yearlin gs $1 net h igher at $12,006  
$15.00; fat ew es 50 to 7 ^  h igher at $7 25 
611.50. In eastern  w holesale fresh m eat 
m ark ets beef Is 50c to $2 higher; veal 
firm to $3 higher, lam b and pork loins  
firm  to $2 an<r m utton  firm to $l higher. 
M arch 20 prices good grade m eats; Keef 
$15.0061$.00; veal $16.U0'u IH.OO; lam b  
$27.006 29 00. m utton $20.006 21.00; light 
lK>rk loins $14.006 17.00.

Dairy P rod u cts.—B u t te r  m a r k e t s  d u r in g  
th e  Week bare ly  s te ad y ,  a t  th e  close wen- 
w eak. T ra d in g  lacks  s n a p  and  is nio.stly 
for c u r r e n t  re tiu in-i iien ts  only. PriHluc- 
tit>n t r e n d  u n ce r ta in .  Im p o r ts  l igh t  but 
heavy  s h ip m e n ts  ext>eited early  in .April. 
C losing prices  tiala.v on H2 .score; New 
York 47*,c; t ’h icago  4*>*,<-. P h ilade lph ia  
47*,c; Boston  4S*,c. P i i in a ry  cheese  m a r 
k e ts  m ore  a c t iv e  w ith  t r a d in g  on a iimre 
con f iden t  basis,  hu t  d i s t r ib u t in g  m a rk e ts  
i r re g u la r  w ith  h u s iness  on the  whole dull 
B u y e rs  a p p a r e n t ly  w a it in g  for It tft t>e 
m ore  def in i te ly  es iah l ish ed  th a t  prices a re  
a t  low jKjlnt. Closing prl,-es a t  W iscon 
sin p r im a ry  m a r k e t s  .March I f ;  T w in s  
20*4C; single da is ie s  21c; d»iuhle da is ie s  . 
20*^c; lo n g h o rn s  20'.,i ; sq u a re  (irin ts  ' 
21».c. I

C otton.— .Average i>rice of spot m iddling  
c o t to n  In ten  d e s ig n a te d  spot m a r k e t s  j 
a d v a n c e d  Ih points ,  c losing  a t  2f.08c i«er | 
lb. New Y ork M arch  fu tu re  c o n t r a c t s  a d -  | 
vunced  16 points ,  c losing  a t  28 68 cen ts .  j

CindM sad Austin News

state Prison Population.
A ustin, Tex.—The prison population 

of the  s ta te  rem ains about the sam e, 
owing to the fact that approxim ately 
as m any releases occur as e n tran ts  are 
received. Most of the releases are  
those of men who have served one-year 
sen tences for liquor law violations 
The population of the  penal in stitu 
tions a t present is 3849, d istribu ted  as 
follows; Asylums. 23; Blakely farm . 
173; Blue Ridge farm , 239; Clemens 
farm . 341; D arrington farm , 212; East- 
ham  farm , .374; Ferguson farm , 157; 
Goree farm , 91; H arlem  farm , 3»6; 
Im perial farm , 381; Ramsey farm , 026; 
R etrieve farm . 222; Shaw farm . 159; 
Senior farm . 116: W ynne farm . 15<* 
and there  a re  confined in the walls at 
H untsville 379.

Sinclair Cited for Contempt.
W ashington.— H arry F. Sinclair, les

see of Teapot Dome, was certified  to 
the federal courts at W ashington .Mon
day by the senate  for contem pt pro 
ceedings because of his refusal to an- | 
sw er any fu rth e r questions^put by the 
oil investigators.

Rio Grande Valley Land Sale.
W ashington.—Senate  inquiry into al 

leged fraudulent sale of land in the '■ 
low er Rio G rande Valley of T exas— i 
new est of the  many investigations in | 
p rogress before congressional commit- | 
tee s—got under way with a rush Mon  ̂
day. {

Wilbur Takes Charge. !
W ashington.—C urtis D. W ilbur of 

California, the  new secretary  of t h e ; 
navy, arrived  in W ashington Monday, j 
conferred with P resident Coolldge and i 
then  was installed  a t his desk a t the 
navy departm ent.

Eight Killed in Wreck.
Metz. Lorraine.—Eight persons were 

killed and 11 o thers  injured in a col
lision Monday betw een the  Ostend 
Basle express and a freight tra in .

Derrick Up for Test.
Mexia, Tex.—Hal & Hodges have a 

derrick  up and will in the  next few 
days move m achinery to location for a 
te s t on the A. E. Gaddy farm , four 
m iles east of the  Curry field.

Water Bonds Approved.
A ustin. Tex.—The a tto rney  general 

has approved $25,000 of w ater purifi
cation bonds of Brenham , payable se r
ially and bearing 5 ^  per cent in terest.

Hero of Verdun Dead.
Genera] Robert George NIvelle, who 

com m anded the  French troops a t Ver
dun during the  world war. is dead.

To Ship Onions.
Austin, Tex.—Approxim ately 1500 

carloads of onions are expected to be 
produced th is  season in the  W ebb 
county onion belt of Southw est Texas.

Big Rabbit Drive.
M idland, Tex.— From 1,-500 to 2.000 

rabb its were killed in a drive held 
south of Midland Friday. The busi
ness houses closed th e ir doors for the 
day.

Aid for Destitute Germans.
D isiegarding party  lines, the house 

Monday adopted a resolution to ap
p ropria te  $10,000,000 for the purchase 
of food supplies for destitu te  women 
and children in Germ any

To Give Farmers Relief.
W ashington.— President Coolldge, a t 

a  conference F riday w ith republican 
house leaders, expressed the desire to 
have some form  of farm  relief legis
lation enacted before the  close of tba 
p resen t session uf congress •

The A ttorney  G eneral’s depart
m ent has approved $300,000 bonds of 
W illiam son County road d is tr ic t No. 
91.

* • •
Since the  Com m ission of Appeals 

was estab lished  in*^October of 1918 
a  to ta l of seventeen  Judges have 
occupied the  six places.

• • •
A cting P resid en t W. S. Sutton, 

U niversity  of Texas, has gone to 
B erkeley, Cal., to  a tten d  the  inaugu
ration  of P resid en t W. W. Cam pbell 
of the  U niversity  of California. On 
the  re tu rn  tr ip  Dr. Sutton will stop 
a t  El P aso  to  in spec t the  S ta te  
School of Mines.

• « •
According to  local contractors, 

A ustin is experiencing the best build
ing boom in its h istory . T here  a ra  
seven large pro jects under way, with 
a num ber of sm aller ones, and the 
to ta l outlay is in excess of $1,(MM),000, 
w ith m ore to  come by v irtue  of large 
county and city  bond issues.

•  *  9

The nam e of T erre ll will appear 
th ree  tim es on the  ticket for S ta te  
office to be voted in the  Dem ocratic 
prim aries next July, as folU^-s: Sam 
Houston T errell, for C om ptroller; C. 
V'. T errell, for S ta te  T reasu rer, and 
George B. T errell, for Com m issioner 
of A griculture. The la tte r  two now- 
hold office.

• • •
The topographic surveys in the 

Brownwood a rea  have been finished 
and those in the Fort W orth and Co- 
tulla secto rs will Im- ctm ipleled in 
April, it was announced by the S ta te  
Board of W ater Engineers and I 'n il- 
eil S ta tes  Geological Survey. The 
Joint field parties  a re  being reduced 
m ateria lly  and soon will be a t a min
imum for the sum m er.

m W m
R. C. Duff of Houston, president of 

the Waco. Beaum ont, T rin ity  & Sa
bine Railroad, has t>een in Austin 
and had canceled S8S3.UUU of securi
ties on old units of his p resen t line. 
I .a te r  secu rities  liearing the nam e vt 
the new company will he issued. This 
company nowr has {tending an appli
cation to extend from  Livingston to 
Beaum ont and Port A rthur.

• s •

So great has become the w arran t 
w riting for road m ain tenance under 
the  new higliway act tha t the  S tate  
H ighway D epartm ent has liad to re 
lieve the C om ptroller's D epartm ent 
to  some ex ten t and prepare  the nunt 
erous w arran ts  for s igna tu re  of the 
Com piroller. The Highway D epart
m ent may finally w rite all of the 
w arran ts  for th a t ileparim ent.

• • •
L ette rs  w ritten  to and by Stephen 

F. A ustin have l»een collected and 
are  h«-ing puldi.-hed under the  dlret- 
tion of tin- .American H istorical -As- 
sociatittn. accordint^ to Dr. E. C. 
B arker, profes.^or of .American his
tory in the I 'n iv e rsity  of Texas. The 
date  of the le tte rs  range from the 
tim e of S tephen F. A ustin’s first 
a rriva l in Texas until December, 
1827.

• s s

The Board of Control has aw arded 
a contract to T ucker & Bingham of 
W aco for construction  of additions 
to  tlie L ibrary  an«i W omen's Build
ings at the S ta te  Tulierculosis Sana
torium  a t Carlshatl to cost $27,850. 
Dr. J . B. .McKnight, sup*>rintendent 
of the sanatorium , who has been 
here, saltl th a t the addition to the 
W om en’s Building would provide
room for th irty  patien ts.

• • •
P repara tions are  b«*lng m ade by 

the  S ta te  D epartm ent of Education 
to apportion the rem aining $3 per 
capita  of the  $12 p»*r capita  appor
tionm ent for the cu rren t scholastic  
year, which m eans th a t early  in 
April approxim ately  $4,500,000 will be 
d istribu ted  among the  various pub
lic schools of Texas. Up to th is 
tim e $9 per cap ita  has been appor- 
ti«*ned and d istribu ted , the am ount
aggregating  close to $11,000,000.

• • •
The Judge ant! officers of the de

funct T exarkana Court a t Law a re  
en titled  to th e ir  sa la ries  up until the 
Suprem e Court held the  law creating  
the  court invalid. T his was the ef
fect of an opinion rendered  by the 
A ttorney G eneral’s departm ent. It 
m eans tha t these  officers will not 
have to refund the am ount of th e ir
sa la ries  to  the S tate .

• • •
Four of the  m agnificent bronze 

s ta tu es  which will adorn the L ittle 
field M emorial to the  Confederacy, 
to be erec ted  at the south en trance  
to  the  I 'n iv e rs ity  of Texas, have 
been shipp*-«l from New York and 
upon arrival in Austin will be placed 
in the ro tunda of the Capitol for ex
hibition. They will rem ain there  at 
least two years. The first four arc  
of Jefferson Davis. Rolw-rt E. Lee, 
A lbert Sydney Johnston  and Wood- 
row.* W ilson.

s s •
So com plicated has become the s it

uation in the  litigation  involving the 
validity of the  new autom obile tax 
th a t A ttorney G eneral Keeling held 
an inform al conference with mem- 
b«rs of the  Suprem e Court in cham 
bers. It is the desire  of the A ttorney 
G eneral and the S ta te  Highway De
partm ent th a t the  litigation  not bo 
halted or delayed seriously by Judges 
disqualifying them selves because they 
own autom obiles, and action m ay be 
taken  to have the Suprem e Court 
decide th a t issue a t once.

WOMEN! D O N T A E
IMPOSED UPON

Warning! Not All Packags Dysa 
Ara **Dlamond Dysa.**

.^ in o iK l Dyes
Always ask fo r “Diamond Dyes’* and 

If yon don’t  see the nam e “Diamond 
Dyes’* on th e  package—r e f u ^  i t—band 
I t back I

Each 15-cent package o f “Diamond 
D yes’* contains directions so sim ple any 
wom an can dye or tin t sk irts, dresses, 
w aists, sw eaters, stockings, kimonos, 
coats, draperies, coverings—everything 
new, even if she has never dyed before. 
Choose any color a t drug store. RefoM  
•Q bstltu tes!

Experience as Nurse 
Causes Mrs. Fleming 

to Endorse Tardac

C atitia iu
George had taken  his country cousin 

Jim  to look over tile u lrtlrom e.' When 
he had seen all tliere was to  see. 
George sqld to  his com panion:

*’N»»w we'll go for a Joy ride In one 
of the macldnes.”

“ I may Ite old-fashioned, but I don’t 
care very nu^li for going on a trip  in 
one of tliese iiew-fungled things,’’ re
plied Jim .

“Oil, don't be a foid !*’ Iiiuglied the 
otlier. “Why. you may live to a ir 
planes running like omnibus services :*’

"Ves, I niiiy. if I k«-ep tuit o f  tliem,’* 
w as tlie cautim is rejdy.

DON'T CniZE 
BACKWARD FOLKS

H elp them  w herever you see th a t 
they a re  standing buck, afra id  to  as
sert them selves simply because they 
feel sensitive about their pimply, red 
and rough face.

Thousands of people all over the  
country a re  (iraislng the  wonderful 
Black and W hite Ointment because It 
get.s rid of the ir skin troubles when 
everjth in g  else they tried  did them no 
gtsxi.

Tell your friends, who are  struggling 
under this handicap In life, to  get 
Black and W hite ttin tinent from their 
dealer. They will Ih* delighted with 
the quick results they will get from 
It. It is economically priced, in gen
erous packagt's. Tlie .’’•Oc size con
tains th ree  tim es as much as the  25c 
size.—.Advertisement.

The Wise Man
< ipportunity  kiox-king at tlie front 

door lias given w.iy to th e  wolf in 
iiiiiny a iimu'< life ••♦•ciiuse lie allowed 
disea*;,. t<> creep  in tlirougli tlie Itack 
door. T h e  w i 'e  imiii hxiks first to the  
hea lth  of h im self and  faiiiily and  a f te r  
th a t  t.i the less difficult m u tte r  of m ak 
ing a living.

Practical Nurse for 16 Years 
Tells of Recovery Thanks 
to Tanlac — Recommends 
It to Patients.

“I would never have believed any 
medicine on earth  could help me like 
T anlac did,** la the  precise statem ent 
of Mrs. Celia Fleming, 1915 Addlaon 
St., Bericeley, Calif., a  practical nurae 
o f  sixteen yeara* experience.

“ In 1904 a  aerio tu  operation weak
ened my system  so I  never saw  a real 
well day until I  took T an lac th ree  
years  ago. T never seemed to  be hun
gry, my stom ach w as so disordered I  
could scarcely re ta in  a th ing  I  ate,

and I  lost weight till I  was alm ost a  
shadow. I  w as very anemic, and sh a6  
tered nerves and sleepless nights con
tribu ted  even more to  my already tn i^  
erable state.

“Tanlac built up my appetite  and dW 
gestion wonderfully, and every single 
ailm ent w ent away. *rhen, w ith return
ing strength  came a  32-pound increaaa 
In weight, and from th a t day th ree  
years ago my health  has been splendid. 
I  recommend T anlac to  mkny of my 
patlenta, fo r i t  la indeed a  rem arkable 
medicine.**

T an lac  Is fo r sa le  by all good dmg^ 
gists. Over 40 m illion bottlee aoid. 
Accept no su b stltn tea

T ake Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

V
V

$1 Saves Your G>tton From the Boll Weevil
W «  offer the Poleon Bloom  as the solution to this problem. W’e believe It Is the onlT 

effective w ay to flsbt them. Cost of material about fifty-Sve cents per acre.
Th e  increase from  one weevil, If only one-fourth hatch, would destroy twenty-sevea 

bales of cotton. Get the first weevil and you go a long way tow ard aavlnc your crop.
Send us one dollar and we w ill send sample Bloom, together w ith  full Instructions on 

how to use. and the rlcb t to use same for the crop year nineteen hundred tw enty-four. 
Once applied, rood for all seasoit. No damage from  rain, dew or wind.

B O L L  W E E A 'IL  C O N T B O L  C O ^  Suite 401 N . Texaa B ld g ., D A L L A S , T E X A S

Franklin*» Thrift
We hear a g rea t deal of Ib 'njam ln 

Frjinklin ns the great ex{»oiient of 
th rift. H istorians, recall, however, 
tha t the great scientist-statesinan was 
not alwa.vs th rifty  enough. In his re- 
fusjil to paten t his fam ous stove, he 
was wasteful of his own and the pub
lic’s profit. He wislieil his itleus to he 
given free to the world, and so did not 
pn itect Ills invention; an Knglisman 
made some changes for the worse In 
tlie F ranklin  fireplace, secured a pa
ten t on it and reaped a fortune from 
the sales.

PARKEIPS 
H A IR  BALSAM 

Bsosovc Dsnoraff-S topsHsirrsUhn 
lUstoMs Color and 

Bnnwty to Croy and Fadod Hah•Oc. and $1.0S S t  nrargUts. BlsenxChfTi^^WXaFstetogneJJ.

Always Keep a Box on Hand.
R raudreth  Fills a re  a safe  and  reli

able laxative, m ade In America for 
ninety years, entirely  vegetable.—^Adv.

N ightcaps were worn when i>eople 
slept In hevlrooms as cold us an Es
kimo igloo.

A man often m akes allowances for 
his wife, hut not in tlie form of a 
weekly stipend.

H IN D E R C O R N S RoBMaao Onna, CU-
Aoaom. ote., stop* all psia, nsurcs comfort to tbo 
feet, makao wslktag rsrv. U «. by mail or st Dnic- 
gtota Bloooz Cbm iasl Work*, rakehocaa, H. T

BATHE YOUR EYES
Cm  Dr. Thompton't Byewaier.

Boy St your druggist's or 
U63 Blver, T iu y , n T y . Bw>klet.

W. N. U„ HOUSTON, NO. 13-1924.

The Difference
If we think the  man means It, a 

compliment is com m endation; if we 
tliiuk he doesn’t, it’s flattery.

If one has nothing else to do, one 
can carry  on a large social co.-re- 
spondence.

W h y  buy m any bottles of other verm i
fuges when one bottle of D r. Peery'o "Dead 
Shot" w ill work without fsll?  A d v .

Sometimes the cigar draw s b e tte r 
than  the actor It Is niiined for.

A G o o d  F r ie n d
l*r«f»-uille I.** the m an who esng- 

goriites his sii<-fe*>**es ra th e r  than  his 
troubles.

. \ t  least tvvo-thirds of the  m arr ied  
men you meet a re  h«“ntK‘cke«l, hut they  
don’t know It.

A torpid liver prevents proper food ss- 
slnillatlon. W righ t's  Indian Vegetable Pills 
tone up the liver. Th e y  set gently but 
surely. 372 Pearl St.. .S'. V. A dv.

Fund** th a t  tw-i>i>le save for th e ir  old 
age give Joy tn  the ir  heir*;.

$ 2 , 5 0 0  in P rizes
E n t e r  U m  Intarnadon m l C r o w -S h o o d n g  

Contest. Du Pont offers $2,500 in msrcbnn- 
diss prizes. No sntrnncs fses. Destroy tbs 
menace to game and crops. W rits today for 
booklets giving full information on the crow.
E. I. DUPONT DE NEMOURS Jb CO..INC 

S p o r tin g  P^tHodmr DiviMton 
WILMINGTON. DEL.

m s
r t s m An ^
ERYICE

Health and good looks
—the reward o f internal cleanliness

CssJ Lso4s TAssegAwd L tf. 
6  Fee A s^ Ckam Inkmullg

He a l t h  and good looks go 
hand in hand. If you do not 
keep clean internally, your looks 

and health are undermined to
gether. A  clogged intestine breeds 

poisons that reach every 
part of the body. These 
poisons ruin the complex

ion and underm ine 
health. C onstipation 
brings on such ailments 
as headaches, bilious at
tacks, and insomnia— 
each of which sapsyour 

health  and vitality. Soon much 
more serious conditions follow.
In constipation, say intestinal spe
cialists, lies the primary cause of 
more than three-quarters of all ill
ness including the gravest diseases 
of life.

Laxatives
Aggravate Constipation

Laxatives and cath£urtics do not 
overcome constipation, says a noted 
authority, but by their continued use 
tend only to aggravate the condi
tion and often lead to permanent 
injury.

Oockworkr

Medical scieiure, through knowl
edge of the intestinal tract gained 
by X-ray observation, has found 
at last in lubrication a means of 
overcoming constipation.

Physicians Favor 
Lubrication

The Iuhricant,Nujol,penetrate8and 
softens the hard food waste and 
thus hastens its passage through 
and out of the body. Thus Nujol 
brings internal cleanliness.

Not a  Medicine
Nujol is not a lax- 

*ative and cannot 
gripe. Nujol is 
used in leading 
hospitals and is 
p rescribed  by 
physicians through
out the world.

Chmbntm DtianA Mom
Don’t give dis
ease a start. Adopt this habit of 
internal cleanliness. Nujol is not 
a medicine. Like pure water, it is 
harmless. Take Nujol as regularly 
as you brush your teeth or wash 
your face. For sale by all druggists. *.

/
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For the Marfa Station, Methodist 
ESpiseo|>al e^urrh. South, Rev. H. 
M. Barton, pastor, has accepted 
ts,000i)0 as a minimum quota to 
raise within five years for the cause 
of Superannuate Endowment of 
that denomination. The goal for 
the Mlyre church of this movement 
is fta.OOO.OOO, the income from 
whicrfl  ̂ is to be used for the support 
of the aged and infirm ministers and 
widow« and orphans of ministers. 
Ttie campaign for the fund is be 
ing directed by the Board of Finance 
of the Soilthem Methodist church, 
St. Louis.* Mo.. Bishop W. F. Mc- 

V Murray, chairman, and Dr. Luther 
E. Tod^ secretaiT. The latter has 

]«ssued.and sent to all pastors a I 
V»ok|et T h e  Call of the Forgotten 

.^an,** Which tells the pathetic sto
ry  of w  great need asks the  church 
to remember him with a substan
tial ' giving and outlines plans for 
raising the sum sought.

.According to reports received by 
the board over 2000 pastoral char
ges have up to this time accepted 
miruniiun quotaa asked of them and 
aaany have volunlsir'y inereaseo 
the amounta. Several 'large indi
vidual gifts have already been dh- 
anaounced.

There are over 900 of the old 
preachers, many of them pioneer 
circuit riders who r.vle through 
storm, sunshine, winter knd sum
mer, day and night, tc .seive !ui- 
manity anJ the ch'irc* wid
ows and OOO orphans, many of them 
They never forgot duty and the 
church for a single moment, ana 
there is now evidence on all sides 
that the  church is a t last waking 
up> to its belated duty to its forgot
ten servartls.

WILL HOVE TO MARFA.

. Paul Propst, wlio recently accept
ed a position isith the State High
way Departnfrnt in this district 
has gathered up the trucks, grad 
nn . in this section and taken them 
to Marfa where 'they will undergo 
repairs a t the shop ^there. Mr. 
Propst now has his repair depart
ment and headquarters at Marfa 
and will soon move his fandly to 
that place. We are sorry to lose 
these good people and our loss is 
Marfa’s gain.—Fbrl Da\-is Post

-----  o----------
NOTICE.

i  am now handling L. 8. Govern 
meat inspected nteats fed by Pey
ton Packing Co. My prices are as 
follows:
LiJn Bt#ak. 30c pound.
Round Steak. dOi' pound.
Roast 25c pound.
Ribs for stew m eat 20c pound. 
Pork, U. S. Inspected, 25c pound. 
Fish. 30c pouiid.

•f alM> handle eggs, chickens and 
all kinds sausages. Give me a trial 
and you will be satisfied. Phone 87,

W. T. DAVIS.

FELIX O. ROBERTSON

Candidate for Governor, according 
to announced schedule, will speak 
In Marfa evening of April 2nd. *

------------ 0-------------
011131 THE.\TRE PRO(;RA.H.

Mareh Sl,st and APril 1st 
TH13IDER1NG DAWN”

— News—
April 2iid-3rd

. .“L.AW’ OF THE LAWXESSr* 
Comedy—’fleeond Caiildhood” 

April lth-5Ui 
“OT ELMO”

—A Beautiful PIciare With John 
GHbeUt HesBie l.4»ve and Barbara

— Also — 
Good Comedy

--------- o---------
CARL SCHULTZ.

This morning at I2:.30 Mr. Carl 
SrhuUz, living at the Espey place, 
a mile south of town, passed away. 
He had been ill some time and re
cently came here with his de\*ofed 
wife from their home in Newport 
Ark., to try and benefit his health 
He*'had been quite ill for about 
two months when death relieved 
his suffering.

lie was bom in Sweden and 
canie to this country a t an early 
ag»i Only his wife sur\*ives him, 
h a i w  no other relatives in this 
oowntry.

He was a devout Christian and 
member of the Lutheran 

cliuri^ at Newport Arkansas. Dr. 
fryidg preached the funeral a< fhe 
Presbyterian church this after- 
■ « «  »t 3 o'clock.

Mr. Schultx was a  prominent 
■minliap ©f the Masonic order, at 
his home town, which organization 
♦^oic charge of the burial following 
»be, funeral services. He was 

hug y  this afternoon under tbe 
ausfdBPs of the Masons at the Port

'ill!

M rs. T u c k e r
N

Easy to Open

SUp mm Um^piek or 
otktr skarp-poimttd 
sirmmemt through tkm 
holm im thm tab of tho 
sealing ring, pointing 
toward the center af 
the lid.

Tndst the pomt 
osstside the rim of 
the pail and puU 
up, breaking the 
temlimg ring. Then 
strip the ring com̂  
pietely af.

You eom lift the Ud osst 
mttk pour fmgers. But it 
f i t  euugip euough te keep 
tho Shortemiug fresh, 
hoop out uU dirt.

in  a N e w  D ress
YOU know good Mrs. Tucker. That cheerful 

helper who has brought happiness to count
less kitchens. Who has made cooking easier 
and food better, ^^erever she goes she is joy:- 
fully welcomed. For Mrs. Tucker's Shortening, 
the South's own cooking fat, is acclaimed the 
finest shortening there is by all who use it.

Now Mrs. Tucker has a new dress. It is the 
New Pail. And a most wonderful pail it is. For 
it is at once air-tight and easy to open—a rare 
combination indeed. Moreover, it is highly 
sanitary. And when empty you will find it 
extremely useful as a bucket for household use 
or as a dinner pail.

Your grocer has Mrs. Tucker's Shortening. 
And you can always be sure he will deliver it to 
you sweet and fresh. The air-tight feature of 
the New Pail sees to that. After you've opened 
it, the lid fits snugly, keeping out all dirt. And 
there's no place inside for impurities to collect.

Use Mrs.'Tucker’s Shortening. Use it freely. 
It is easily digestible. Far more so than olive oil, 
corn oil, hog lard, cocoanut oil, soy-bean oil, or 
beef or mutton tallow. This has often been 
proved by the United States Department of 
Agriculture. For Mrs. Tucker's Shortening is 
made exclusively from cottonseed-oil. I fs  so 
labeled on the New Pail. Ask your grocer for it. 
to-day. Cook with it. Find out for yourself what 
so many already know—that Mrs. Tucker's 
Shortening, in the New Pail, is the finest and 
most convenient cooking fat you can buy.

in  th e
NEW PAIL!

*V
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Davis oemelery. A large gathering 
of symipalhetic friends attended the 
funeral and burial.

The sorrowing wife has the sym- 
patthy of all in her bereavement. 
—Fort Davis Post

Mr. and Mrs. Schultz lived here 
for severtl months before moving 
to Fori Davis. He was emplayed 
for a  short time on the O. H. A 
8.̂  A. at Langtry.

o
mODOBA NEWS.

Nunez and Levine are preparing to 
plant 100 acres io cotton.

O. N .Bpgel has been ai^xnnled 
president of the ditch a t Rudioso 
with Casimero Chavaria water boss.

The road between Candelaria, 
Rudioeo and Cbanarti, along the river

has been put in good condition.

Mr. Kent and S. D. Miller, farmers 
at Clianati, were visitors to Ru- 
diosa this week. Their farm is be
low the Dowe sections.

R. Nunez, prominent merchant, is 
remodeling a number of his houses.

Everyone is plowing their fields 
and preparing to plant cotton in 
April. Some probably will not plant 
until Mag.

Judge Roy Tingle and Frank Mar
tinez vrent up to Marfa last week 
and spent several days in the county 
site.

Mrs. H. M. Fennell, after spending 
a few days in Marfa lasiweek, re
turned and is engaged with her 
school dutiea. Mrs. Fennell has a

fine school and is a splendid teacher,

Kilpatrick a n d  Edmonson have 
arranged to i>ut in a gin at Rudi
oso. *

Blind Man In Jail far aheetlng ta Kill.
Charged with Miooting to kill, Albert 

WIlsoD, aeventyfear yeara old aad 
blind. Is In jail at Aknm O. wnaoB 
aerioosly wonndad Henry CHen dailiig 
n quarrel when <Ren refnaed to laava 
toa Mind maaM

CANDELARU NOTES.

Lands under the ditch and cleared 
are worth a t (east 8100.00 per acre, 
now.

TIm  padre caanie in last week and 
had services aA tbe Catholic church. 
Nearly all the Mexicans here are

members of that ancient faith.

In sprite of the Mexican revolution 
—the last one—the border is peace
ful and orderly. In fact, on the bor
der near here, the Mexican popula
tion on both sides seem to regard 
the present trouble as of little conse 
quence.

L ieut Edmondson, our popular 
peace officer is preparing to raise 
on section six over 40 bales of cot
ton.

. The vacant lands up the river from 
Candelaria are beginning to settle. 
At the old settlement of Pelarez, a 
number of farmers are now kving, 
and they seem confident of making, 
this season a t least 100 bales of cot^ 
to o .

Prof. H. Warren, principal of tbe

school conlplains that his greatest 
difficulty in teaching on the river is 
caused by the absence of pupils. It 
is almost impossible, without the aid 
of an offiew, to induce the children 
to attend school. This, however, 
seems to be a problen^long the 
river nearly everywhere .

---------- o - -----------
ML A. BUHLER.

At a regular meeting of the Chris
tian church last Sunday Bro. Bub- 
ler who has so faithfully ministered 
to this congregation for the past, 
two years,.w as unanimously re
elected for the next year. * 

<Sinec his pastorate here, by his 
Christian conduct many manly 
virtues, he has not only endeared 
himself with the oaembersbip of 

Ahe church, hut also with Iha citi
zenship of the community 
ally.
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F. C. MELLARD HEREF<HU)8
F. C. Mellard holds the distinction 

of owning tho only herd of Regis
tered Hereford breeding cattle in 
Presidio County. It is now ten years 
since this intensely Anxiety bred 
herd was founded upon Mr. Mel- 
lard’s 10.000-acre ranch, twenty 
miles a littl<! west of south-of Marfa. 
This ranch consists of rolling hills 
that drain eastwardly into the Ala- 
mita Creek. Every foot is carpeted 
with gnnia  and associated grasses, 
and, w ith an abundance of pure, 
clear water, both in springs and in 
wells, it is an ideal situation in 
which to build up a herd of fine 
cattle.

Acquiring the property about 
1909, Mr. Mellard was not long in 
realising its peculiar fitness for the 
bregfdiBg of Registered Herefords or 
hi making up his mind to begin with 
only the best. Away back in 1906. 
W. B. Mitchell established a herd 
of registered Herefords upon bis 
Escondido Ranch, southeast of 
Marfa. He was convinced! that the 
Hereford was the logical breed for 
the Big Bend and realizing the won^ 
derful preponderance of the Anx
iety strain of that breed, he selected 
h is foundation cows with great 
care. Each, besides being of high 
individual merit, was rich in the 
blood of old Anxiety 4th. being by 
sires close up to that fountain head 
of Hereford excellence. Some of 
them were by Brightlighf, a son of 
Lamplighter, who had achieved 
fame upon the Gudgell A Simpson 
farm.

To them he bred Lieut. Golden 
1361 l.T b̂ - Governor 7500.3. and out 
of Olivia, a daughter of Brighllight. 
and Draper til66. by Foreman, a 
son of Bean Donald. The heifers 
from these matings, nurtured under 
natural range conditions in the in- 
xigorating mountain air and upon 
the rich grama grass, with the sup
plemental feed necessary for their 
proper development, represented a 
step forward toward the ideal of a 
master breeder seeking the proper 
type of range bulls to get commer
cial feeder calves.

Then came the necessity of tak
ing another step. This step was 
taken in the purchase of Prince 
Donald 4th 24765,5 at the Chicago 
International Sale of 191.3. The 
success of this choice has ample 
witnesses throughout the Highl.anrl 
country today, the influence of that 
grand old son Prince Rupert 8fh 
being seen in many herds.

In 1914 the longing and determin
ation to possess a good Hereford 
herd became crystalized in the mind 
of Courtney Mellard and he bought 
from the Mitchell herd ten heifers 
and Beau Burton 4th. 499743. by 
Prince Donald 4th. 2476.55. and out 
of Purity. 3805.3,3. a daughter of 
Draper. 141666. In 1919 he made a 
second draft, upon the Mitchell 
herd, of fen young cows sired by 
Lieut. Golden. ir{6113. and Draper, 
141666.

Beau Burton 4th, 499743. proved a 
very successful sire, and his get 
have contributed to the upbtiilding 
of many Big Bend herds-. The bull 
calves have found ready sale at sat
isfactory prices to friemls and 
neighbors. This year the entire 
surplus w'cnt to an old neighbor 
five hundred miles away in South 
Texas, in the area from which the 
Texas fever tick has recently been 
eradicated.

In 1920 Perfect 4th. 394000. by 
Beau Perfect 29th. and out of a 
richly bred Beau Donald cow, was 
secured from the 02 Ranch to mate 
with the Beau Burton 4th heifers. 
Today the Mellard herd numbers 53 
head of breinling age and the bulls 
in service are Perfect Picture, l.- 
222J222, and Grant Picture. 5̂ 42.0.59, 
both sons of Beau Picture. .308177. a 
famous Gudgell & Simpson sire. 
These bulls came to the Highland 
country together and saw service in 
the range hei*ds of Capt. .1. B. Gil- 

. lett and F, A. Mitchell before going 
to the Mellard herd. They came 
from the Gudgell & Simpson farm, 
at Independence, Missouri, shortly 
before the dispersal of that famous

plant is located directly on track
age and shipment is made both by 
freight and truck. The company 
employs, when manufacturing, from 
ten to t .ve!ve men on an average, 
and keeps always from two to four 
expert construction men on duty. 
That these tanks have been manu
factured and shipped locally, and 
at reasonable prices, has been a 
responsible factor in putting the sur
rounding ranches on a modem ba
sis. and especially is this true due 
to the fact that water has alwaya 
been one of the ranchers greatc^ 
problems in this district, and the 
Hamic-Howell Tank Company has 
done much to solve this problem.

Highland HerpfordM in a Com Belt Feed Lot

DR. S £ .  GLYTOM, D.C„ Ph.C.
' , Chlwqjraetor 'i I

' Chiropmetic is no longer a theory, 
but rather i s ^  established science. 
Innumerable examples of its cura
tive powers have been heralded 
throughout the world, and the pub
lic has come to recognize it as one 
of the .Advanced- sciences. The 
Chiropractor’s greatest asset has 
been these results, .tipt adW lised by 

i j;^Hhem, but told to the world through 
. ^  the cqlimns of the daily pjC l̂A M 

NEWS, because they were NEWS. 
.\nd. in every community of the

herd, in a carload of bulls that have vantage the majority of their cus- a very exi»erienced man in his line p.er Brothers. Universal, Metro, etc. stete, no matter in what section qf
been of incalculabJe servioc tu the fomertC drawn from all e la s^ -a n d  ahd has been engager! in similar The’ projection equipment consists this country, are located one or
Hereford breed in the Ssiuthwest. toiidifions of jun.pie—many of whom work in all deparlmenfs in diff»*T- of two Powi'rs machines giving a 'm ore of these drugleSs healers, and
.\mong them were sons of Beau fimire that the expendittire of a few on! parts of the stale. Mrs. C. A. oqntiuuons showing. The screen is f heir •-successes are gradually, and
I'icture. Beau Randolph, Bright dollars en'ille.s Miem to “russ' the fdiapman is eh.of operator. Mrs, of the (iold Fibre type. The seat- surely breaking down the preju-
Slanway and Domino. One of this i omi»aiiy. Mo\vevi*r. Iliese iteople l.ela S!i-oud is night opei-ator. and ing capacity of the theatre is 354, dices of a drug bound humanity,
shipment. Beau Capilan. .<oou went ;ive the first to regisf(>r a “kick" if <1. Sniifli lias ( liarge of-the Fort am' al! seals are uidiolslered in Today fifteen thousand prac-
back f*» Hereford Boulevard as (bo current is not forthcoming on Davi.-, i‘xcban>:«\ !•‘atber to insure comfort. Six titioners of Chiropractic, giving re-
Beau Blanche Visage, achieving -count of a minor repair or break. Tlie Big Bend Te’.epbone Com- showings per week are given and lief to twenty million sufferers, is
fame in the herds of Mo.ser. Woolf. t ||,. j.; Hmt few people rea- : any co\ers .leff Davis County and at poi»pl--ir jirices. If is the aim of the remarkable reccud achieved by
and lalelv in Ih-̂  Hears! herd in p/o fp,. many convenienci*- fur- tie* Marfa Section of Pr(**idiM C.»un- I tie management m ver to lower f tie the science of C.b;roi»ractic. The
California. Incidentally, tie was the uDbed by a public utility comiiany. f>. ami maintains boards at Marfa .joabv of Ip* pictures for any rea- Chiropractor removes the cause of
sire of Beau Best, many times ip com|iarist n with the m«mev t-x- ami Fort I>avis. 'I'liere are a|»prox- son. and to furnish flie theatre- the ailment ami nature does the
I tiampion fo*-Wallace A: F.. G. G(hm|. j i.ndifove. until Mp'v are compelled onatoiy three hundred ami twenty- public of this city the high- rest. He relieves nerve impinge-
tiramlview. Missouri. Their com- t<> do wilhou* this service from any five eoiinecfions here, and a Imn- esi class of pictures at the lowest men! and permits a full flow of
panions af t«r ^e.-i>g service in a . ao-^e. .\ni: nowadays the desira- di- «l and Iwenly-fivo at Fort Davis. i o.^sibh- prices. nerve vitality and speedy recovery
third Highlaml herd, that of T. C.. |,iii|y of r. citv in which to locate The toll Hue to Fort Davis is fwen- ------------------  follows. Chiropractic is successful
Crosson. are now in uso in the Reg- pve ;s niejisurod largely by the v-two inih-s in leiigtii ami the com- II.WIU-IIOWELI. T.-WK COMP.\NT today. It answers to the cominon-
isfered Inud of .lolin Gist. Odessa, advanfa-i-'s that can had from P-iny gives connections to .some sense reasoning of the most skep-
Texas. the service of public utilities, thirty-five ranchers, who own their Lonerete Stave Tanks and Troughs fical and may be rightfully classed

These twi* doughty sons of Beau Kverv liousewife knows tliis to be "wn lines, in this county. Long ilis- The above firm has the distinction as one of the factors of advanced
Picture, after spending most of fhe truth, even though she is not lance connei-lion is given willi .\l- «d being Marfa’s only exclusive man- civilization, lifting us out of the 
their lives out on the range, have willinzuo admit it to the company. !»ine. Fort Davis. Stockton. Mara- ufaefuring plant and has done much age.’ when the treatment of
been promoted fnuu siring High- \ puhlie serviee utility that rad- ami Valentine. Tlie company advertise shrouded in mystery,
land feeder calves and will have in- iafes effii iem-v and good manage- now contemiilating building forty

. , , msease was smouoeo in mystery.Iiso this city in a favorable - ,- , n , /Uiiropraclic makes no attempt to
• Teased opportunity of transmitting mi'Pt in if-* everv department is the “ f *>•>'> from J-'orf Davis to tfiroughout all of Texas and jpfjp diagnosis in sonorous but

long distance :>oufhwest. 3 he business was meaningless Latin terms. It rhitheir exceptional qualify and rug- .Marfa F.iectric anil Ice Company. l>aimi*rli'a. making makes
gedness through their gel to Big which wâ s accpiireil by the present connection with Hie outsi<le world established in i916 ami alfempt in persuading the pa-
Beii.f herds. interests on .luly Ise. 1917. .Manager " ith  the Bell line at Peco.s. Texas.

Mr. Mellard d<-es pot aspire to Myr'ck h.is fia l cliai'ire here since 1 h’’ business has shfiwn a steady
show ring honors, hut simpl.v de- tpip anil is a rafive of this sfa‘e. -cowih. and this is a home-owned _  h i n t  h —  —
sires a market among liis neighbors m,.. Mypjcl: is a verv exfierienceil ”'>'1 Imme-operaled iiistifulion. .Mr. ^‘'erelary-Treas.; and John T. Ham- vanced stages of disease. It makes

fiMjl Alaiiajjor. Ro(h MpSST'S. nffAirmf fn iniopf mtn fho KlnnH

incorjiorated in 1919. Officers are: fjpnl tliat cures may be wrought 
1. .Mitchell. Pres.: Fayette Tank- j-ptardle.ss of liow nature may have 
eisley. \ice-pres.: J. W. Howell, neglected, and the far ad-

for hi.s surplus cattle, i^ecure in ;i,i,!i in fhi< line and has h.ad pub- LiU'kin is a Imos'er for .Marfa and -'laiiager. rwun .wesses. attempt to inject into the blood
the knowledge that the quality ami Po utiliG- exfierience in different District. Howell and Hamic are active in the stream virulent poisons. It has no
Moodliness of his herd are right, he j.m-ts .if ihe s(;»p. He is a member ____ 1____ - ' looking after “instrument of torture,” and. in
lives simply m lus comfortable of the local Chamber of Commerce l.l IV M K .\T M .\R K K T Z  the Chiropractor’s hands are
ranch home in the midst of his and a Ro arian. The companv holds . , , . ^  his only instruments, and. in short,
l-eautiful hills. His excellent range memhership in the Snutliweslern . i ’ ' **’ ^ Ihe whole history of Chiropractic,

msfifu'iops IS that of Hie aboVe. •lonf of the Big Bend District for fpom its very inception, has been.supplements his registered cattle. Puhlie s^ervice .\ssociafinti with 
From time to time he adds improve- headquarters at Dallas. Mr. C. R. 
roents that tend to fhe more effi- Norman is i-omiected with the plant

whicti w.is established here under H**’ pa?» seven years and is a native one that not onlv has been able to 
Ihe pre.sent ownership in February “f Texas. He originally started the stand fhe full glare of publicity, but

liighland Herefonl Breeders’ Asso- and ice to .Marfa and vicinity and 
< iafion and i.s serving his third term ifK-hidimr the Military Post, .'vime 
as County Supervisor, sharing the ihr<'»' hnndred and fifty customers 
credit of Presidio ('ounty's excellent are serxed in tlie Light and Power 
puhlie roads, lie deserves the con- defiarlment. not including service to 
tinued support of all Big Bend fhe .\riny Camp. .Approximately 
breeders in his breeding of regis- one hnndred ai>il fiffx- water cus-
lered Hereford cattle.

engaged in ranching in this .section. present line. He is now serving ^f healing is".adminjsfpred bv Dp. 
He foi-merlv conduclef a meat mar- ••'S second term as .Mayor of Marfa, j  j.- Guvron who has been esfab- 
ket at ’ ah-nfine. ant will give the The Hamic-Hnwell Tank Compa- j,, (he Big Bend District for
business here his entire time and manufacturers of Concrete
attention. Connected with him in the ^'<a'e Tanks and Troughs with „,p p^piugi^.p practitioner of
sales ileparfmenf is Mr. Ross Harp. ofTice and parent plant locat- apropraefic in the Big Bend Coun-
who is well known here. ^‘1 a Marfa. Shipment is made ^ native of this

Tlie t.ifv Meat Market handles at anywhere m Texas from this yard „,.^,p and lias been engaged in fhe
(tractice and study of Chiropracticfo.iiers an m iximI. rii* and xxlmlesale and rofail a complete and Ihe company has a decided ad-

Poxver plant has four units for the
A fXKirTHIC; A ICE CO. lol„l (wo l,„n.lr...l and '" T  n r '. 'i lf ! '!" '''' '* ,! ''' '''' f"- "'<> sii years. He aden.led
coph! realize the importance seventy kilowatts. Semi-Diesel Oil [ op *'n*‘ h e.^yel and sind Di'ts*"and fha*̂ l 7he ’ Countyand ‘ • l»<'niUe home pmdoefs as and sand pits and that fhe .^Texas;, High School at Waco

; nearly as may he possible. An aver- situation is good here. The -pp̂ ,.,,. ^ ^
age of (liree poj.le are emploved. *«nks are manufactured under pat- Dpj^fai College at Dallas Dr Guy
and his phone number is 230. Lo- P‘‘nding and in all standard rpppi,.pd his degree of Doctor
cal delivery is maintained and floor Chiropractic, and Philosopher of
space utilized is 25x40 feet. There ^«'-ks are used for watering chiropractic from the Texas Chiro-
is a refrige.,;,ting capacity of .3.000 "‘" 'k . •mgation purposes, for pres- ^^„p p^j^p^ Methods

.4IARPA
Few people realize the import

of a public service utility to a com- Burning Engines are used 
munity this size. (Juite a few, twenty-four hour per dav serxdce 
prone to criHcize its service, have reniler.''d. This is fhe largest plant 
never taken a “peep behind the of its kinit between El Paso and Del 
scenes.’’ to ascertain the rnorM of Rio. The plant is kept in excellent 
their criticism. Public service util- shape as is shown by the fact, that 
ities, like indiviilual firms, are from June. 1922. up to date there 
fiiunded on the theorv of SF.RVICE. h»< «nly been an inxnluntary ces- pounds of ice. sure systems, for n'sidence and which is one of the six colleges rec-
To give Ibis SKRVICK entails keen safion of operatimr of ten hours, Pl'‘a.seil xvith ngnized by fhe national association,
business perception, shrewd man- The company handle.^ fhe sale of
agement, the mvesfment of much and equip- he xvdl handle only the host of home I'nndrod thousand gallons in capac
capital and ofllimcs part of it in rnenf and does eleetrical conlracf- 
unproductix’e form, diplomacy and ine. The waler department has its 
tact, and a vast anmunt of mechan- source from three dee(> wells. The 
ical and technical experience of ice plant is of fxx*e|ve ton ca|.acify. 
which the average individual has and ice is delivered Inrally and 
no conipreherision. Then, Hoo. a shipped throughout this entire sec-

,m  I , I  her,- and wish,.. In l,n . to c o f  cn"le O'l. Thaso lank, y,,
,|u..(..d a , a hnnainr. Ha ,(ala , II,al j-"" froin sixlaan Ihonsand lo four
........... ...................... "I- l « l  <'< <«'««• « llo n , ,n capao- „„ connacled

at rea.sonable ‘i** "anted shapes andpriiducfs and sell

public service utilifv is subjected fion. .\n .ax’erage of fen people are .ua, * . n i .. ‘ .
to many harsh criticisms on the employed and the ’phone number is
jHirl of Ihe minority, due to the fact 3.3. Grotmd space utilized at fhe 
lliat they must serve lo the best ad- mam plant is 200x.300 feet, and the

company also owns 50 feet on track-

sura,I (hal (hair purahasa, will be IJio only larse lank now-guarantaed. yyiaklina ha, baan angaaod in the
During the time fhe business has ___ ____ , _____ .
been organized there has been a to 
tal of over three thousand of these 
tanks pul in service. The local

age. “Courteous service” is the

Ql KEX THEATRE 
•Tlie Place Ulien* Marfa Is 

Entertained”
•Motion F'icfures have been termed

practice of Chiropractic for the past 
three years.

(tkmtiiiued on page six)
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^ogan. and one that is most apt. -fhe people’s shrine of amusement.’ 
The growth in businss has shoxxm Thai if. lodav. is the highest fvpe 
that fhe people here appreciate fhe „f amusement for ALL the people is 
high class .servi-e rendered. Inci- ,,,1 accepted faef. The average in- 
denfnllv Marfa has one of the low- dividual living in a “high pressure” 
esf power raVs of any similar â ê requires a certain amount of 
foxvns in the S^mthwest. The entire amusement. The most popular fhe 
personnel of Ihe company wish to most economical, fhe most iiniver- 
be quoted a.s boosters. sally accepted, and almve all. the

eiJucational. is found in fhe 
RIG REM) TEI.miOM -: CO. amusement rendered by a high 

F. O. I.arkiii. Manager rla.ss motion picture house. Marfa
lodern town is (lerbapa awire i.s to be roncrafulafe^l upon the

■ ;T’v r' .t r r t -<•

Capote Nitrate Mines a t Presidio

judged as to its desirability by the type of amusement furnished here 
serv io  furnished by its laiblie util- by the Queen Theatre. Tlie theatre 
iHes th.an any othee rompan.son. is owned an<l operated by Messrs. 
The above company is rendering a H. E. Coffield and N. L. Casner. 
thoroughly adequate .service to this The Queen llieafre shows only 
sertion at most reasonable pricesi. first fun itictmes and among Ihe 
Tlie Big Bend Telephone Company exclusive franchises held and lead- 
has been established here under its ing releasing agencies represented 
present management and oumership are: Paramount, Frst National, 
since October. 1925. Mr. liork-in is Cosmopolitan. Fox Film Co„ W ar-' Residence of W. P. Fischer a t Mkrfe
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Blrd‘»-i;y« View i t

Tke Itarfi Ni Uom I Bank

(Gm Umm4 froM ) (CoBtlnurd from pafe one)
aUMi

(Contiaued from pofe one)
LivingiUNi-Rjrbiokl CoaHMMjr' 
(ConUaued from page one)

ElHe Tailors
(CooUaued from page one)

Biidiop Roaooa Compaay 
(Coatiaued from page one)

Mitchell is inactive with the banH 
and ia a prominept cattleman, (lash* 
ier Avant has been with the hank 
for the past eight years and is a 
very efficient man. Asst. Cashier 
Jordan came to the bank from the 
Murphy-Walker Co., with which 
firm he was formerly connected a.̂  
Cashier. Directors are: T. >1. Wil
son. T. C. Mitchell. C. T. Mit'hell, 
W. M. Ellison and J. W. Howell. 
Director C. T. Mitchell is also a cat
tleman, as is also Director Ellison. 
Director Howell is executive head

man. Amiistant Cashier F. W. Bar
ton came to the institution from 
The Marlin National Bank. Marlin, 
Texas. Director Oillett is a ranch
man of this section and served with 
the Rangers in the early davs He 
serv»Hl as the first Chief of Police 
of El Paso, who did not die with 
his Imots oih Messrs. Ei'cher 
I leveland. Finley and Mitchell are 
!»Is(* prominent ranchmen of this 
secli**n.

Casliicr -M. D. Mownds. male r  
whose act ive supersisiot)  tlie affairs

has had many years of experience 
in his present line as well as in tail
oring. Mr .Stool wholesales and re
tails, and handles a complete stock 
of the finest merchandise in his line. 
Star Brand slioes' are featured as 
well as many other nationally known 
brands. Mr. Stool occupies part of 
the liuilding owned by him. or floor 
soace of which is one of the
linesi brick business buildings in 
tlie city, erected at an approximate 
cost of S20.00n.«H>. Mr. Stool also 
owns his own residence here. Be- 
stih‘s serving tin* local peoftlc he 
toes (jnite a lot of out of town hu' ':- 
nes' and wislies to he tiuo|i*d as a 
hoM«i(cr for Marfa and Mie Big Ben.l 
1 M>:*ricf.

Highland Hereford CalUe at Home

of the Marfa Lumber Companv.
T. M. Wilson, President, and under 

whose active supervision and man 
agement the bank has been conduct
ed under the present administration, 
has been a resident of this section 
since 1885, and is one of the pioneers 
in this district. President >^'ilson 
is a native of Texas and his entire 
business life-time has been- devot
ed to the livestock industry and 
banking. At present. President 
Wilson is the executor of one of the 
largest ranches in this part of the 
country, known as- the Normand A 
Morgan ranch; he is also president 
of the .Murphy-Walker Co., this 
City’s largest mercantile establish
ment. President WilsM)n devotes 
the majority of tiis time to tlie man
agement of tlie banks affairs, and i.s 
an outstanding examph* of what 
may be accomplislied in tliis .\mer- 
ica of to Jav. and mon* especially so 
in the West, by strict attention to 
details, harrl work and an unswerv
ing loyalty to tlie institution with 
which he is connected. Mr. Wilson 
has given his best time of life to an 
intensive and intelligent study to
wards the rendition nf a siipcnor 
banking service and als<t as partic
ularly applied in a livestock dis
trict. .\nd. those who know liiin 
say unanimousty Hiat he is tlior- 
oughly familiar with ftanking and 
financial operations, as they applv 
to this district, from every angle. 
Then. too. his practical experience 
in livestock and banking has given 
him an exiaordinarily keen insiglit 
into the successful conducting of a 
bank in this section. He is reckon
ed as an astute hanker and a capa
ble and competent executive.

The Marfa Slate Bank conducts a 
general banking business, having 
both commercial and savings de
partments and safely defiosit boxes 
for the convenience of pa'rons. 
Four per cent is paid on time de
posits an*i the bank holds inemlH*r- 
ghip in both the Stale and National 
Banking Associations, as well as be
ing a nua:*anty Fund Beiik. Hank
ing territory extends within a radial

cf the bank are conducted, is ? na
tive of this state and the majority 
of his experience has been along 
hanking lines. He was formerly 
connecteil with the F i r s t  State Bank. 
Sabinal, Texas. Altogther he has 
thirteen years in the banking busi
ness with the exception of eighteen 
months of service during the World 
War..

The Marfa National Bank con
ducts a general banking business, 
having commercial and savings de
partments. and holds membership 
in the Federal Reserve System and 
in botli file State and National A.s- 
sMcialions. If is officially desiemat- 
cd as a Fnited States depository. 
Hanking territory covered inclinies 
I'l-esidio. .letT Davis, ftnwvsler and 
• ailbersoii counties. I'lie present 
capital and surplus is ore* tiundnvi 
forty Miousan,! ilollars, will ilepos- 
its at [iresenf toUdiiig about four 
liiiiidred and fifty Ihoiisaiid dollar’s, 
lotal footings a.< officially made to 
the r',ompfr’ollei’ of Ho* r.urreticy at 
die close of business. December .‘tt, 

were .KOTr). il J..")."). The maiiag»‘- 
iiient of tin* Marfa N’a'i'tnal Bank, 
a.s wt'll as lhat of the associated in- 
‘tifutions may well l»<* pardoned lot- 
being |»rou<l of their |»lienomenal 
'liow’ing and record, d’lring the 
past few years es|»eeia11y. It pays 
a distinct triliute to the offirerstiip 
and rlirertorate. as well as clearly 
demonstrating the rernf^rkahle. but 
well deserverl. confidence reposed 
in them by the hanking public. The 
officers ami direelors feel that such 
success as these institutions have 
enjoyerj is due almost entirely to 
the fart, thai tlie people wiMi wliom 
they deal are peoph* with high 
hu.sine.ss integrity, and lliat the 
country enables them to live up to 
their high ideals. Of the three In- 
•stitutions neither has faih*d to pay 
semi-annual dividends, has never 
charged a higher rale of intei’esf, 
than eight per cent pep annum to 
regular customers on one tliousami 
dollars or more, amt has never put 
r limit on jiayment in cash of 
I hecks flrawn against existing hal-

M F .I.I .A R I) \ n o  S \I .F , .S  
WillyH-Kiii<|lil and Overland liars 
.\!llioiigli .Mr. F. »1. .Mellard. pro-  

priefor  of the above concern,  lias 
been s**lliiig aiiloiiioliiles Ml this sec
tion for the past seven years,  he 
lias only l»e**ii l•«•*al•li^lled in tiis 
!•r•*se^t tuisiness for the past two 
Nears. Mr. Mellaril ba^ lieen a resi- 
d••^l of iln* Big Bt*nd District for 
tlie pas? fifteen years and is a na- 
ti\e  of the stale. .\ majority of his 
ex|ierieiice has het*n in rancliing 
and he still maintains ranching In
terests here. .Mr. Mellard is tlonnfy 
(lommissioner from Precinct 2. and 
is continually boosting for .Marfa 
and thi.s territory.

The Mellard .Auto Sales handle the 
sales and servire for Willys-Knight 
and Overland cars, covering Jeff 
Davis, Brewster and Presidio Q)un- 
ties. Mr. Mellard expects to estab
lish sub-agencies throughout the 
territory His business has shown 
a substantial increase and this type 
of cars is becoming extremely pop
ular in this section. .Mr. Mellard 
said: “I think lhat this country is 
fast turning to prosperity. This is 
a preferred rattle country and onr 
grenlest need is the slahitizatinn of 
the cattle industry. Cotton on the 
river will be a great help. I be
lieve a i-ailway to the river country 
eventiially wilf be put through and 
also the esiiddisliment of an oil 
mill.”

frarn Leesville, Louisiana, here, and 
has had twenty-one yars’ experience 
*n the dry goods business.

The Livingslon-Rybiski Company 
retails wearables for tin* entire fjini- 
• ly. .Among the nnny leading 
hi-ands handled are: Douglas shoe.s. 
.<tetson hats. Curlee eloMiing. Hole- 
pi’oot liosiery. Cahill shoes. Warren 
dresse.“. Davidson millinery. Bus- 
er Brown slioes. Seward luggage. 

Pictorial Review patterns. Moller 
Rineliard emitroidery. and others, 
including a complete line of dry 
goods, piece goods and silks. This 

Hie leading exclusive dry goods 
bouse here, and >erve< tlie entire 
Marfa trade territory. .\n average 
d' hree peopl,. are employed and 

fbe jdioiie i> i;l. 'I'1k> busines.s has 
•'iiiiwn a sub.'laiifial increase under 
I lie new management, due to tlie 
‘act that .Mr. Myhiski i.s coiislamly 
stinlyiiig liis trade fowai’ds tlie ren
dition <tf an intelligent and superior 
'ervice. He is an arden. booster for 
''a i fa and lli»* Big Bend District.

sales department the merchant tail
oring lines of Storr-Schafer, and J. 
L. Taylor. A complete line of steam 
cleaning and pressing, altering and 
repairing, and blocking of hats is 
done. The firm has Just recently 
installed the only modern plant of 
its kind in this part of West Texas, 
and which enables them to do odor
less dry cleaning and to render a 
one-day service. Local collection 
and delivery is made and parcel 
post cliarges jiaid one way on out- 
of-town orders. Tlie telephone 
mimher is and an average of 
lliree people are eiiijiloyed. ‘*;?er- 
\ ice and .appreciation ’ is the motto 
and Udh partners wish to be (Riot
ed as boosters.

Van Horn. The complete Purina 
line is carried in car-load lots, and 
(his is the largest Purina dealer be
tween El Paso and San Antonio.
The company also w'holesales a 
complete line of alfalfa, grain, field
seeds, stock salt, cottonseed pro
ducts and second-hand bags. The 
location is directly on the trackage 
and the plione number is 202. The 
mnin luiildmg is 80.x89 fc(*t. togeth
er wifti a concrete building in the 
r(*ar, .‘tOxtid feet. An average of 
tliree people are employed, and 
prompt delivery and fair treatment 
liavc been Hie dual principle stress
ed in the busines.-s policy. Both 
parlni'i’s wisli to he ipiofed as boost- 
cr.-- for Hie Big Bend district.

(Contimicd on |woe five) (Omliniicd on pape five)

J. M. Ill KI.KY
. \ e u  and  Second H and ( iimkIs 

1’ra ii> fer and  S torafie
T<» He* man wln» kiiow,><. the world 

buw • ilnw ii loilav. ,\l no lime in 
I iMdiy lia.-̂  moilciii ciimm<*rcial life 
bccii put upMii siicli iiigli planes of 
<p*’c ali/almii a< it is Inday. .\nd. 
a s[i|etidid example nf what  may b** 

cnt|!plj.;l|ed by specialized klinwl- 
edge and bat'd Work, is bad in Ibis 
( i(> in ilie successful bii‘'im*.ss n*c- 
nid  <d’ .1. M. Hurley. Mr. Hurb*y has 
been es(;ihlis|ied in li’s jiresent 
bii.siiiess | | , ‘i-e fnr Hie |>asl seven 
years and is a nafiv** of .Missouri.

riie fii-iii nf .1. M. Hurley handles 
at retail new and s.*cond Iian«l 
giMids. and does transferring and 
stnrage. Standard brands ar«* han- 
(iled tlirniighout amt goods are sold 
h<dli on Hie casfi ;md easy payment 
tiasis. Prartirally firepr(*of storage 
is maintained and a two-ton F'ord 
truck is utilized in Hie tr,?nsfer de- 
Itarlmenl. Mr. Hurley started here 
with a very small h«*ginning, and. 
in fact, was offered tlio symiiafhy 
of many people, hut loda.v he has 
tmilt. ufi the largest business of its 
kind between Del Rio and El Paso 
and one of the largest in West 
Texas, He attributes tiis success to 
the li’inne princiides of liard work, 
service to his customers, and al
ways being on the job. Mr. Hur
ley does a large out of town hnsi- 
m*ss. and D a firm tieliever in the 
firliire and pr(*sperily of Hie Ihg 
Hend tbstrict.

A I.A H O  l . l  H I lE lt  ( :0 \I P .V .\V  

J . F . F is h e r .  I.«k at H aiia;R *r
Tlie local liou.se nf the .Alamo 

t.iimber Ouupany lias been estab
lished here for Hie last eight years. 
.>fr. Fisher has had charge for the 
past two years. He has been con
nected witli the .Alamo Lumber 
Companv in different capacities for 
lt.<- last fifteen years. Mr. Fisher 
gives his entire time to the com- 
iran.v's affairs here, and is a mem
ber of the local Chamber of Com
merce and a Rotarian.

The .Alamo Lumber (k>mpany 
handles, summed up briefly, as the 
slogan indicates. “Everything To 
Build Anything.” The firm whole
sales and retails and serves the en
tire Marfa trade lerrHory. Featured 
are: Benjamin Moore Paints. Cor
nell Wall Board. Texaco Roofing, El 
Toro Cement, .Arizona Gypsum Plas
ter. and a complete line of builders’ 
hardware. The services of John 
Odell, an experienced contractor, 
mav be had through this yard. 
Ground space utilized tiere is ap- 
Firnximafely one-qiiarter block, wdth 
practically .all material under shed. 
The 'phone number is 18. T’nder 
Mr. Fisher’s capable management 
Hie business has shown a very .«at- 
islacfnry growHi. Mr. Fisher wishes 
to 1;,. (|ni^'(‘d as a believer in the 
fiilm-e of this entire section.

MAC’S Hltl (; STORE
I'liis cunc(*in is the pioneer in Hie 

drug business in this city, having 
been operated continuously under 
Hie same management over a longer 
period of time than any .<iiiiilai’ iii- 
'tilution in .Marfa. Mr. McCracken 
has been a resident of Marfa for Hie 
jiast twenty years, and is a native 
•if Hiis state. .Mr. .MrCracken has 
devoted |»ractirally his entire life
time to Hie drug business, and holds 
a Pli.G. (<f*gi’(M* from Hie Medical 
Department, University of Texas, 
at Galveston, He is a member of 
tlie Stale Pharmaceutical Associa
tion. Connected with him is Carl 
R. Wease, registered in Georgia an.  ̂
Texas and holding a Ph.G. degree 
from the University of Georgia. 
This is the only drug store in this 
section having two degree holding 
pharacists on duty a t all times. 
.Also connected with the store is 
Henry Galindo in the sales depart
ment.

Mac’s Drug Store has the exclu
sive agency here for the famous 
Nyal line of preparations and whole
sales and retails in all departments. 
Featured among the many standard 
brnds handled may be mentioned 
Nunnally’s Candies, Whiting’s Sta
tionery, Eastman Kodaks and sup
plies, the exclusive agency for 
Snap-Fil Fountain pens, and many 
othert. including the leading brands 
in both domestic and imported toi
letries and perfumes. A complete 
line of confectionery, cigars, cig
arettes and tobaccos, is handled and 
also a suit drink dejiartment is 
maintained. Mr. McCracken is a 
booster fop Hic Marfa and Hie Big 
Bend District,

J. HI AlPIIRIS
. Ih’al Estate and Iirsiiraiice

and *■
bk ; ren d  t it l e  (:o m p .a.\y

A h strac t i i i j i
.Mr. Humpliris has been estab- 

lislied here in tiis present business 
siiK «* 1911. and is one of ttie real 
obt-!imers of this si'cfion. having 
((line here in 188,3. Mr. Humphris 
•s a native of England, hut was 

•rai.«a*d in T(*xas. The majority of 
hi.s exfierience has been along mer
cantile lines, and he was formerly 
connected with the firm now known 
as -Murphy-Walker. Mr. Humphris 
is interested in ranching and cattle 
raising in this section, and is the 
owner of the Bofecillos ranch, lo
cated in this county, south of Marfa. 
At present he is chairman of the 
Ointral Democratic (kmimittee, and 
he and his firms hold membership 
m the American Association of Title 
Mon. and the Texas Abstractors’ As
sociation, and also the Texas Asso
ciation of Insurance Agents,

In the insurance department Mr. 
Humphris handles all classes of in
surance except life, and represent
ing altogether eleven old-line com
panies. In the real estate depart
ment Mr. Humphris handles all 
classes of real estate and including 
the original town-site of Marfa. The 
abstracting department is in per
sonal charge of Mrs. Clyde Bend- 
dello, and this department has been 
in existence since 1915. .A complete 
index of the county records are 
kept daily and this is the only ab- 
sli-aeting company here. Mr. Hum- 
pliris is a sincere booster for this 
entire section.

Marfa .National Hank Ruilding
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Marfa Stale Bank 
(Gontlaiied from page four)

Tke Marfa National BaMt 
(Continued from pnie four)

distance of forty miles from this 
city, and the present capitalisation 
is fifty thousand dollars, tofrether 
with a certifled surplus of Ofty- 
five thousand dollars. Dei>osi!s at 
present approximate two hundred 
and fifteen thousand dollars.

Strength is a most desirable fac
tor in any modem business, but in 
a financial institution it is not only 
ot vital importance, but is essential. 
This is well exemplified in the per
sonalities of the men behind ’he 
.Marfa ^*fate Hank. Not only are 
they success*"' in their individua' 
lines of endfavor. but tlie men who 
direct the de<tinies of this bank are 
r'•si<lent.s—and long time resideiits—
«d' tliis district. The average age of 
residency of (lie officers and direc
tors of the .Marfa Stale Hank in this 
section apinoxiniate' thirfv-five 
years. This niean>̂  that the insti
tution is enabled to offer an d re- 
I roachahle banking service to this 
district because fhe.<e same men 
tfioroughly undersfaiiil the banking 
iieeds and wants of this distri- t. It 
is a home-owned and home-oper
ated institution, functioning wl h n o  
other aim hut to give the people of 
the Marfa district an efficient and 
courteous banking service, .\long 
.\long this line may be apiiropriate- 
ly quoted the statement of Presi
dent Wilson, as follows: “.\s re
gards the i>art a bank should play in 
a community of this size I would 
say that the outstanding thing is for 
it to assist in the greatest develop
ment in the trade territory, and also 
of equal importance is to safe-guard 
the interests of its customers at all 
f>mes. The banking business as a 
w'bole is one of SERVICE—-and this 
word broadened out to mean a mul
titude of things.”

The code of ethics employed by 
the management has been to hold 
lo. with religious fidelity, in every 
transaction, the principles laid down 
liy the Golden Rule. The business 
policy has always included the wel
coming of small accounts as cheer
fully as larger ones. The manage
ment endeavors to give Service and 
Courtesy with every transaction, to
gether with the fact that all ac
counts are appreciatetl. Then too, 
the officers wish to eslaldisli per
sonal contact with every customer 
who utilizes the se rv ic es  of the 
bank. Here one may go to ary  of
ficial or employee anil rereivo per
sonal and courteous adivet and help 
r dative to any business nr financial 
matter.

The bank has installed everv mod
ern facility ai d ronveniiMU •• t<>r tin* 
expediting of uaily business and the 
protection of its patrons interests. 
Ttie entire personnel of the bank 
V. ish to be quoted as boosters and 
President Wilson said: "t think 
that the future of this section looks

ences. The Total 0>mbined wor: 
ing Capital of the three institu- 
tiono. The First National Bank of 
.Alpine, The Marfa National Bank of 
Marfa, and The Stockman’s Loan 
Compny of Marfa, is Three Hun- 
dretl and Thir ty - f ive  Thousand 
IXillars; willi Total Ikiinbined .\s- 
.“lefs of  One .Million Seven Hundred 
Six Thousand  Nine Hundnvl Seven 
Dollars  and One »>nf. and Total 
I 'umhined Loans Oulsluilding is One 
Million Two Hunilreii Si\ty_riine 
r iionsand Niue Hundred  Two I>oI- 
liir-' and Light Ci'ids. The  'I’olal 
l.i»s*ies of fhe<-* in-ififu!lon<. s inre 
organizat ion from all hu^ine.-s 
-oiirces. a re  as follows: Lirsl Na- 
I ttiuil Hank, .\lpino, Te\a>.  •'*ur>o.or>: 
M;u-fa .National Hank. Marla. Toxas. 
st:3.(»o; S to ck m an s  Loan Louipany. 
i.oflimk. riio Tiifal Horrowed 
Money and Uediscouiifs as on J)e- 
I cmhor ;{|. ItL’.t. a re  as fo l low';  
f i r s t  National Hank, \lpine,  none; 
Marla National Hank. Marfa, none, 
and S| I. kmaU '  Loan •‘.oinpany. 
s,(>7.Soo.oo.

O n e  of Hie oulstandiiu: fealllles of 
• lie many of this rather lemarkahle 
fiiiHneinl ornanization is the fact 
ihat all the directors of the .Miirfu 
.National Hank are active at all timi‘s 
with the institution's afl'airs and 
eaeh individual is a competent and 
well informed hanker himself. They 
are. without exception, men who 
have made individual successes in 
their chosen lines of endeavor and 
hy virtue of long residency in this 
district are unexcelled from an in
formative standpoint. The direct
orate of the Marfa National Bank 
IS compo.sed of some of the strong
est men in this entire district. The 
management of the bank has sin
cerely endeavored to render a par
ticular and competent banking 
service to all residents of this dis
trict. Along this line may be ap
propriately quoted the statement of 
Cashier Bowwls: “As regards the 
part a bank should play in the de
velopment of a community of this 
size. I would say Ihat SERVICE is 
the most important thing, and this 
word broadenefl out to mean a mul
titude of things. I believe that a 
bank should build up the commu
nity it seiwes. A rightly comhicl«v| 
bank owes the territory it serves its 
full su|>port of all worthy enter- 
jirisos and flu* resident nf this I*t - 
rilnry. in turn, owe to the bank

very bright. I believe that the de- 
firession has reacheil it.s hm'est ebn 
c'lid from now on there will be a 
steady imjifoveinent. We need the 
development of the farming inter
ests on the Hio Grande. We also 
l i ed a sfahlizalion of the livestock 
ii.du>lry. These two industries will 
play an important jiart in the fu tile  
giuwfh and i»n»seprity of this sec
tion.”

MARFa  garage
The above has been established 

here under the sole ownership of 
Mr. Tyler for the post two years, 
although he was connected with the 
business formerly. Mr. Tyler was 
born and reared in this city, and 
altogether has been in the automo
bile business for about ten years. 
•Mr. Tyler does a general line of re- 
fiairing and overhauling on :ill 
makes of cars, and renders official 
Willey.s-Kniglif and Overland ser
vice here. He handles tloiKlyear 
and Kelly-Springlleld tires and 
(lilies and a general line of acces
sories. Included in fin* work don^ 
i< also ai elylenc welding, battery 
work, and all automotive elerlrical 
\voi*k.

their full supi'Oi'f. nus’iie.s ainl
fontideiice.”

rin* Marla .National Hank is reck
oned the stroiujevt institution be
tween Del Hio and K1 P;*<o and lia.s 
grown fi*om a small heguming. 
wl.eii the original capitali/ation was 
riiirty-fi\e Tliou-aiid Dollar-. The 
surplus ha- all been earned.

The Marfa .National HaiiK owns its 
own home, wherein has been In
stalled evei'v modern faeility and 
convi'iiieiice foi* tin* «*\peditiiig of 
daily hnsiness and (he protection of 
!»atrolls’ interests. The equipment 
inchides an expensive Ely-Norris 
safe, which is the strongest here, 
and in fact that entire equipment, 
in a word, is the best and most 
modern Ihat money can buy.

The entire history of the Marfa 
National Bank has been very closely 
bound up with that of the cattle
men of this section, and the bank 
has ever stood willing to do its full 
share in anything for the better
ment and development of this In
dustry. The .Marfa National Bank 
is one of West Texas’ most depena- 
able financial institutions, is con
tributing its full quota to commu- 
of its every success. The manage
ment takes pleasure in presenting 
to its present and prospective cus
tomers its history and achievement, 
of which it is rightfully proud, and 
invites new customers throughout 
the expanding trade territory and 
pledge themselves to continue their 
policies in the future as in the past, 
which in itself is a gnaraiffee thttf 
few hanks can give. The entire per
sonnel of (he hank wish lo 1m* 
cpioted as boosters and Lashier 
Itownds said: “I tliink (hat the Hig 
Mend district i- on th** up-g iade .  
Mange conditions are mm li h»*t(er 
at tlie present than tln*y have been 
for several ,vear< f>a<t. rhi- .sec
tion firodlices (he he>( i of cat
tle that can be found in any range 
country, and tli** demand for this 
f*l:iss of rattb* is growing and will 
continue to grow. O ir outstand
ing need in this (ii^trief at present 
is a stabilized market bu* livestock 
at rea.sonable prices.'’

MARFA LUMBER COMPANY
The above business is operated as 

a home-owned enterprise, function
ing with no other aim bill to give 
the buying public a thoroughly 
adequate service in their line at fair 
luices. The Marfa Lumber Com
pany was established here under its 
p:esenf name in 1906 as a new or
ganization. The present adminis
tration has been in effect since 1912. 
Ml*. .1. W. Howell, who has had 
charge in his present capacity since 
oiganizalion. is a native of Texas, 
and a ina.joi*ily of his experience 
has been in the lumber business. 
Mr. Howell is Sec ret,ary-Treasurer 
• T the Hamic-Howell l ank Com
pany. a Director in (he '.larfa Slate 
Haiik. and is I'residcni i»f (he .Marfa 
City School Hoai*<l. I'lie company 
l.olils memh(*rsliip in (he Texas 
l.umhermen's Association. Connect
ed witli Mr. Howell in the manage
ment is .Mr. ,N. .\. .Arnold, as .Assist
ant Manager, and who lias been 
coiinecf»‘d witli (lie firm for three 
M*ais. Mr. I.eo Howell, son of the 
.>i*inagi;r. is aDo coimeced with the 
I i ni| any.

Tin* .Marfa Lumber C.omjiany han
dles. at wliob'sab* and retail, a 
(• mpicle line of building materials 
and hardware. Servire is rendered 
tlironghuut this entire part of the 
Slate and an average of five people 
are employed. The inhin yard and 
olficp occupies a space of 220x12.') 
feet. Carpenter shops and atarking 
ground occupies a space of 165x125 
feet and the company also main
tains space on trackage. **A Satis
fied Customer Is Our Motto” sums 
up tersely ihe business policy and 
one that has brought results, for 
today the Marfa Lumber Company 
is the largst single organization of 
iLs kind between El Paso and San 
Antonio. The entire personnel of 
the Marfa Lumber Company wish to 
b«* quoted as boosters.

MARFA B.\RBER SHOP
One of the most modemly equip- 

pi'd tonsorial parlors in this part of 
1'exas and one that would do credit 
to a rity several times the popula- 
fn n of Marfa is the above eoneern 
established here under the present 
management for the past fourteen 
years. Mr. .Ake is a native of Kan
sas. and is a skilled tecTinician in 
his profession, having been en
gaged in this work for ftiirty-five 
.\i*ars. His is a fraternal man and 
a member of (tie local Chamber of 
(!<>mme!*ce. Connected with him as 
Assistant .Mruiiigei* is .Mr. Shetley 
l*.:iriies.

I lie Marfa HarlM‘t* Slioft h.as fixe 
cliairs and i< Kogen eqnippeil in 
hbick and wlii((* tjirongliont. Haths 
are had and a shining stand main- 
'ii'iied. The plaee is ofien from 7:.'>0 

ni. to 7:00 p. m.. six days per 
week, and nrdil 9:.00 p. m. on S,*)t_ 
nrday mglils. Mr. .Ake is a booster 
for .Mai'la and (liis trade territorx*.

MITGHELL-GILLETT DRY GOODS 
COMPANY 

(lacorporaied)
The above company was edtab- 

lii hed here a number of years ago, 
but has been under its present man
agement since October 15, 1923. Mr. 
.1. F. Bennett, local manager, has 
been a resident of the Big Bend Dis- 
triot for the last five years, and is 
h native of Mississippi. He has had 
l it teen years’ experience in dry 
goods and is thoroughly familiar 
with all idia.ses of the business. 
Comiccteil with him is Miss Gladys 
•lolmson. in charge of fbe Ladies' 
Department.

The .Mifcln>ll-Gilb" t Dry Goods 
1 ompany are complete outfitters for 
(lie entire family, handling at retail 
oidy. and f(*afuring many standard 
hramls. including AA’alkover Shoes. 
Ste'son hats. I. A: S. Hing clothing, 
pie sliirts and collars. Hetty AA’ales 
dresses and coals. Haker and Moire 
Iiosii'iy. Mnnsingwear. Holding silks. 
G< ssai* l cors 'fs. KImo toilet articles. 
Hill ' rick patterns, etc. The com- 
piny lumtlles a complete line of 
'•Iks aii'l piece goods, and fine mil
linery. Guile a hit of mail order 
business is done and the location is 
III the .Masonic building, floor spkee 
i f SOxHK) feet being utilized, and 
one fliKtr and balcony. An average 
of four i)eo[)le are employed, and 
the 'phone number is 90. The pol
icy of the store has always been to 
handle the very best of everything- 
at fair prices.

Two features of this excellently 
appointed store are worthy of par
ticular mention. The dress making 
department includes a conaplete 
service in individual fitting and al
terations, and also embroidery work. 
The corset department is very com
plete and is in personal charge of 
Miss John.son, who has had a spe
cial course and is a graduate of Iho 
(iossard school, and is an expert 
corsetierre. This department ren
ders service seldom found outside of 
large cities. The entire personnel 
of the store wish to be quoted as 
boosters of, and sincere believers in, 
(his c ity  and the entire Big Bend 
District.

THE MARFA SADDLERY GOMPANY 
J. E. MaeOiwRi, Pimp.

The above busioeos smw estab
lished in 1919 under the presmi
name, and succeeded Ernest Melians. 
Mr. MacDonald at first had a part
ner but took over the eoUre busi
ness during 'the first fiscal year. 
.Mr. MacDonald has been a resident 
of the Big Bend District for the past 
fifteen years, and has been in his 
present line of business since he 
was thirteen years okL He is as
sisted in the business by Mr. J. B. 
AX'eiise.

The Marfa Saddlery Company 
maiiufacjures and whole.sales and 
retails, a complete line of saddles 
and all leather gooils. The com- 
I any also does cu:;... . . i  inamifactur- 
;ng, and work in auto fops, seat cov
erings. and upholstering, and also a 
comp!(*te line of repairing in 
leather. The company also handles 
a complete, line of boots, spurs, 
gloves. lariats, ropes and leather ac
cessories. Featured may be men
tioned (he following brands: Crock
ett and Kelly Brothers bits and 
spurs. Busby and M. AV. Hodkins 
gloves, and Mayer & tJrosh cutlery, 
etc.

The company fills orders from all 
over the United States, but the ma
jority of business is drawn from 
within a radius of four hundred 
miles of this city. Prices and de
scriptive literature will be furnished 
upon request. An average of three 
people are employed and the ’phone 
number is 262. The Post Office box 
is 422. The company eaters to peo
ple who demand pure leather ukI 
the best workmanship, and every 
product turned out is accompan
ied by a strict guarantee. Mr. Mac
Donald wishes to be quoted as a 
booster for the Big Bend country.

Locklc>'- 4»*w«*lr> Store and Woman'.s roytP'i'y

HANS BR1AM
fJeneral Merchandise

One of the most dopenilable bnsi- 
ne.<s en(ei*iu*i.<es in this city is that, 
of the above, established in 1908. 
.A’I*. Hriam succeeded .Tack AA’alker. 
He brings to *h<* business (he cul
mination of results attainerl during 
tliirty-six conseentixe years of suc
cessful merchandising. Mr. Briam 
has a XV i d e acquaintanceship 
Hironghout this entire section and 
gives file hnsiness here his personal 
supervision at all time.?.

The firm of Hans Briam xvhole- 
sales and retails staple and fancy 
gi*oceries. dry goods, hardxx'are. and 
tinxx’Rre. .Among the many leading 
brands handled may be mentioned 
(he exclusive agency for AVhite 
Wing and Pioneer Flour, Chase & 
Sanborn's Coffee. A’elvef Butter, and 
others. Mr. Briam handles a com
plete line of fresh fruits and vege
tables at all times, and staple ar
ticles in drx’ goods and hardware, 
and also hay. grain an-1 feed. The 
eiitire surrounding countryside is 
served and an average of six people 
:iro employed. Mr. Briam uses the 
oxvl as his trademark, signifying the 
w’ideawake merchant. All stock is 
turned frequently, thus insuring 
freshness. Local delivery is made 
and the ’phone number is 31. The 
main store is 23x60 feet, fogerther 
with a full sized basement, and 
there are (xvo xvarelionses, one 2.5x 
IT} feet, and one 25x30 feet. Mr. 
Briam xvishes to be quoted a booster.

R L ^  REE STORE

Exclusive Modern ConfecUoner-/
The above concern renders a 

truly JBetropolitan service, and one 
that is seldom found outside the 
larger cities. The business has been 
under present management since 
March, 1922. Mr. O. L. Shipman, 
sole owner and manager, has been 
a resident of the Big Bend District 
fur the past twelve years, and is a 
native of this slate. A majority of 
Mr. Shipman's business experience 
has been along mercantile lines. 
C.onneo'cd xvith the business is Mrs. 
Shipman, who is active in the sales 
department, and E. R. Pampell, an 
expert candy maker with eighteen 
years’ experience.

Tlie Busy Bee mamifai*fures and 
retails a complete line of home
made candies from the lower price 
P'iece g(H)ds to ithe most expensive 
chocolates, anti the cjoncern also 
manufactures and packs fine choco
lates in different weights for gift 
purposes. In the sales department 
the firm handles a complete line of 
confections, cigars, cigarettes and 
(ohaccos. and the city’s only com
plete line of magazines, newspapers, 
and periodicals. The Busy Bee also 
operates a modern fountain depart
ment. having a fourteen-foot coun
ter, the best here, and seating about 
sixty people at individual booths 
and fables. The floor space utilized 
is 40x65 feet and an average of four 
1-eople are employed the year 
’round. Local delivery is made and 
the 'phone number is 1. TTie place 
is open from seven-thirty a. m. un
fit ten P. M., and the same hours on 
Sunday, xv'ith the exception of be
ing closed from ton-thirty a. m. un
til two p. m. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Fhipman wish to he quoted as 
boosters for Marfa and the Big Bend 
Country.

o



Dr. J. E. Gu>ion 
(Coatlaurd f r o m  p ii9 r  t h r r r )

ITVIOX DRI G COMP.INT

■ /
V ,

Dr. GuTt»>n maintain* offic**? a! 
Alpinr. Marfa. Val#‘n*inr and Fort 
I)ia\i«. He 15 at Marfa after 4 p. m. 
on Mordav. Wedne<ilay and Fri- 
•!av5. an»1 ;n the morning on Tues
days. Thursday* and Saturdays. The 
hours at Alpine are just opp*'»site of 
the Marfa hours. Dr. Guyton is at 
Valentine from II a. m. to 1 p. m. 
earh day. anti a: Fort Da\*is from ! 
p. m. to 3^t. m. ea«'h day. The lo- 
ration here is in the Gregg home, 
the "phone number is 152. The lo
cation at .\lpine is at Mrs. Darling's 
residence and the 'phone number 
is 58. Both Doctors Guyton and 
Wickline make frequent trips 
throughout the Big Benij District 
and also naay be reached by ap
pointment at any time. Since their 
coming here many people in the Big 
Bend community have taken advan- 
laae of Chiropractic science, and 
have been benefilted and cured. 
Free consultation is given and the 
offices are generally busy from 
early rooming until late at nighL

Just as an exaunple as to the effi
ciency of CbiropmcUe may be quot
ed several almos' m*»r»culous cures 
wrought by Dr. Gt’.y.,.u since com
ing here, case Xo. 1: Young lady at 
Alpine. 18 years of age. suffering 
from epilipsy, fainting spells and 

' eatremely nciA'ojj^ had been under 
medical care for eighteen months, 
with practically no rem its; after 
12 adjustments full recovery. Case 
•>'o. 2: Man of 85 years of age at 
Mara’hon. acute constipation and 
stomach trouble; after first adjus*- 
menf full improvement. Case >'o. 3: 
I.ady at Marathon. 30 years of age. 
sufferine from sciatica ard  intes
tinal zas. relieved after firs* ad
justment. Case No. 4: L.ady at .Al
pine. acute indieesficn. attacks 
which had been keeping her in bed 
formerly for 10 days at a time, up 
and about her housework af*er 
three adjustments. These .are only 
a few of the outstanding case? ad
justed by Dr. Guyton, who will be 
glad to furnish names and definite 
facts concerning the adjustment of 
his patients to Ihoso concerned. 
Chiropractic is applicable to all hu
man ills depending upon the ad
vancement of the disease and the 
personality of the indi\idual in
volved. In the treatment of dis
eases caused from abnormalilios 
such as colds, asthma, fevers, etc, 
and also in chronic disease's, re.sulfs 
*iair<»d hv Dr. Guyton have been

L»r. Guyton is a member of the 
I-'niversal Chirorirac tors’ .Associa
tion. is a memVr of (he Texas 
Branch of the Universal Chiroprac
tors. a Graduate Spinographer. and 
a Graduate in Rf^entengenalogy 
'or -\-ray). Dr. Guyton, as f.vpical 
of the modern Chiropractor, and the 
national slogan: “Keep Smiling.” is 
progressive, up-to-date, vitally in
terested in the welfare of the Big 
Bend Dis'rict. and more than ready 
and willing at any time to do his 
full share in anything for com
munis v advancement. He stated: “I 
think the future here is wonderful, 
generally speaking, along all lines. 
Or.r creates- outstanding need is 
good roads and these will play an 
important part in our future growih 
an j expansion, and with them will 
come other modern convenieneos. 1 
f:nd the people here representing 
a splendid class of ciMzenry and are 
very hospitable. With the unex
celled dormant resources of this sec 
tion. its future growth is an as
sured fact. Both Dr. Wickline and 
myself have come here to stay. will 
make ‘his onr permanent home and 
will be plea.sed to meet all residents 
of this section, whether in a per
sonal or professional way.”

The Rexall Sl»»rr
Operating their s'ore updn the 

same hich cla.*s plane as is usually 
only to be found in the larger cities.

geMier with the arrying of a 
metropolitan s t o c k ,  the above 
■ ■•ncem ranks f«-renu>st in the B.g 
Bend D.str:* t. The business was 
eiigir.ally established an«l incor- 
T 'rat-‘»l under the present name in 
1907 and has been under the pres
ent administration for a little over 
two years. Officers are: C  E. M '- 
Farland. President- Ben S. .A>-mnt, 
\  ice-President. and J. H. £\'ans. 
Secretary. Messrs. McFarland and 
Evans are active in the business. 
Mr. McFarland has been a resident 
of the Big Bend District for the 
past four years and he is a native 
of this state. A majority of bis con- 
liti tions prior to this time has been 
with thp larger oil companies in 
:nar.agerial capacities. Mr. Mc- 
tarland is a member of the local 
Chamber of Commerce, a Rotarian 
and a Legionnaire WTiile yet a 
very young man, Mr, McFarland is 
very capable and has a wide ac- 
qt*aintanceship in this secUon. J. 
H E\-ans is one of (he pioneer drug 
men of this state, haring been in 
h s present line of business in ex
cess of thirty years. Sir. Evans 
holds a Ph.G. degree and is regis
tered in Texas. He also was a stu
dent in medicine or several years. 
>.r. Evans has been a resident of 
this section since 1910. and has been 
a'lively connecte*i with this s’ore 
since February. 1923. He may he 
xiglilfully termed the “Dean” of 
Pharmacists in this sAction.

The Union Drug O^nipany are the 
cffieial Rexall representatives in 
this territory and handle this fa
mous line complete. .Among the 
many o*her naMonally advertised 
brands handled may be mentioned 
Kastman Kodaks and supplies. Rem
ington typewriters and supplies.

Q l  .U JT Y ' ^ O R E S  
lncor|K>rated

Marfa’s newesl institut-.>n is that 
file aUnA. wh:ch was e*’-«Mish* 

.lerr January 'Jlst. i-̂ f th < year. The 
::ew firm a* >i -h. bu*:nes* *f 
.Xi'.dcrsoc’.s li'ft .-it're. the Fuel anil 
Feed business cd .Anderson A Brown. 
,-.nd the Electric Shop of J. W.
1-er. The officers are: Frank J 'ues. 
1 resident: Frank L. .Anders->n. Vice- 
President: O. G. Teller. Treasurer; 
H. .A. Coffield. Secretar>'. and Eu
gene Beeman. charge of .Accounting 
Department. Trade terri’ory em
braces from the Preshlio County 
line on the east to the El Paso 
County line on the west, north to 
• he .New .Mexico state line, and 
s*-*ulh to the river.

The Electrical Department will 
handle a general line of all electri
cal appliances and equipment and 
m. luding the Delco Light Planta. 
Fngidaire and other Delco products, 
and will be in personal charge of 
Mr. Coffield. who is a graduate en
gineer in Ihis line.

The Coal and Fuel Department 
will handle all standard grades of 
coal and wood, maintaining local de
livery. and will be in personal 
charge of Mr. V. M. Miscn.

The Plumbing and Heating De- 
[>artmeiit will carry a g^meral line 
of all plumbing and healing fix
tures, and in this department the 
company will do a general contnu't- 
T.g business. This deparlment will 
be in personal charge of .Mr. O. G. 
Teller, who is a Ma*’er Plumber. 
Mr. Teller is also a DeK-o expert 
. nd w;I! assis* Mr. Coffield in the 
oc. tri’'al di'parfmon* T'r *he serv- 
’ o f  t h e s e  protufts.

The Jewery Department w il han
dle fhe same high clas* pro«iU' fs 
that Mr. .\nderson formerly han
dled in business here, including all 
optical work and this department 
w'l! be in charge of Mr. .Antlerson. 
nho is a Gradua‘e Opf ^metris*.

The Musical Department will 
h a n d le  Victor Phonographs and rec- 

p Is. and a complete line of m usi- 
al merchandise, including classical 

ard cducaMonal music. In this de- 
p I'-tment the company will also 
handle p;anos.

It will be the policy of jhe new 
c'.mpar.y to maintain in each de
partment, separa*e from the sales 
end. a sulwlepariment for :he ex
press purpiise of “serx’ice** in its en
tire meaning. The firm plans as 
!H’on as possible to have the entire 
industry under one roof, and the 
management wishes to assure the 
gi-reral public that the word “qual
ity” a* used in their firm name is 
no misnomer, as no matter in which 
department, quality will be the pre
dominating feature, and all products 
handled will be eas^tially of the 
best.

The entire personnel of the firm 
wish to be quoted as boosters, and 
Vice-President .Anderson said: “I 
am absolutely 100% sold on Ibis 
country, for the reason that it is 
made up of a peculiar type of sturdy 
people. I am thoroughly confident 
that this type of citiienship will de
velop this section so that it will 
constantly be a better place in which 
f> live. Then. too. from an eco-, 
nomic standpoint, this section ap
peals to me because there are such 
immense undeveloped resources.

"atllc industry locally has un
doubtedly passed its Iow'<t ebb and 
•'an g'l only one way. (hat is up
wards In addition to this it is my 
opinion that the cot'on on the river 
wiM fontinuA to largely supplement 
our monetary trade in this sp,'(ion. 
Traveler-! and toiiris’s are begin
ning t.i r*'ali/e that this is a won- 
di'rfu! country from a climatic and 
scenic standpoint, and eventually we 
w ll have gix^d roads. Our outstand- 
irg need at present is closer co
operation between (lie residents of 
(his section.

oonuuumty at heart and he is in- H1GHL.\.\D HKREF'ORD
variably found in the >*anguard of 
any progressive mo\-ement for the 
advan'e of Marfa and this section 
't Texas, Summed up tersely one 
may say that Mr. Murphy's resi-

—

BREED-
ERS- .\S81K'JATH>X

Heoiy Fletrber Serretaiy

In the matter of contributing 
dency here is a distinct and easily pn.»sj>erity and efficiency to the Big 
re^otfui/ed asset to this section. Mr. l>nd District, and as well as nd> 
Murphy devotes his entire lane to \trtism g this country in a mv̂ sl fa- 
*he management of the store, is a \orable way all over the United 
member of the local (..hamber of States, the above association stands 
Cx>mmerce. and was formerly Mayor i*ione. unapproached by any other 
here for a period of tea years. Con- enterprise. The Highland Here- 
necled with him is Mr. William ford Breeders’ .Association is a mu- 
Harpt’r. head of the drygoods de- lual co-operative organin tim  fttiw- 
f^ tm en t. and Mr. W. M. Duty. tioning for the benefit of iU indi- 

Murphy-Walker Company. Inc» xk'ual members, the breeding up of 
are reiailers at wholesale prices of lattle of the fine Hereford type, 
general merchandise, in the full the betterment of this range dis- 
meaning of the term, the store be- tnet, and in fact any and ox-ery- 
ing departmentiied under three thing that will help to keep High- 
head5. namely; Drygoods, Groceries iand Uoreforda recognized as being 
and Hardware. .Among the many the beat producQd. 
natk>ns!ly known brands handlel
may be mentioned, in the grocery association was organised in
department: ^ ’hile-Face flour. Fal- ^'« 'em ter. 1918, and the present oi^ 
furias butter. Folger s and Schil- 8**'***lion was effeetbd in January, 
ling’s Coffees. Teas and Spices. etc_ ****“ «barter membership coo-
and a complete line of all fancy and *̂*̂*®<* ®f tw«»ty-tlttee Uv^tock-^ 
staple groceries, including domestic representing < adioui T£,OQ0
and imported articles, and the larg- t»H cattle are handled on
est line of fresh fruits and vege- basis of the calf crop) and a t
tables in ihe city; in the hardware P*" ŝ«nt there are fifty-two mem- 
department, the company handles representing about 45,000
a complete stock of all staadard The association at all times
lines of shelf hardware, household doing its'trtmost to encourage the 
utensils and home furnishings; in up of Hereford stork, and
the drvgckods department a com- scoUon today in th e . entire, 
plete line of apparel for men. wo- States is doing more towards
men and ctiiKlren. and including spending more money
Ib'd Gtw's*' shoes. Plu'enix hosiery. g'^od bulls than this Highland 
Ro:h.S('liild and Stetson hats, and *̂ ''*nntry. Highland cattle are super-

i*.r due to the fact that tliey may be 
Lred up easily in this section. The 
altitude and the good grama grass 
m this district make for unexcelled
hide and hair. Ordinarily breeding 
will not make for size except on 
-■»i.>d ranges. Here good breeding

many others.
Trade territory st'rvinl includes 

within a radius of one hundred 
miles of Marfa, and this is the larg
est single merchandising organiza
tion in the Big Bend District. The
building occupied bv the Murphv- - - --
Walker Companv is the largest and combine to make
finest in Marfa and is of reinforced Highland Hereford,
ronende. fireproof, and consists of 
two floors and basement. Dimen- 
>ions ar,» U>txir»<> feet. The first 
floor is occupied by the Murphy- 
Walker Company, (he Marfa State which may be mentoned. due to its 
Bank. I.ockley's Jewelry Store and activities, this is the only range 
the Woman's Toggery. The Mur- co,:ntry where ranches are selling

the typical Highland 
V. hich is without a peer.

The Highland Herefoni Breeders’ 
.Association has brought many bene- 
f’Ls to this country and among

Another S<*ene o f  IIi<)lilaiid H e r r f o * ’d s

AA’hitmans A Norris candies. Parker 
fountain p'^ns. Ever-Ready pencils. 
Kant-Leak and Goodrich Rubber 
i.iiods. and in toiletries. Luxor. 
Houbigant. Co*y's. Roger and Gal- 
let. etc. The company handles a 
lomplete line of cigars, cigarettes 
and tobaccos and confections. 
Biologi. als are: H, K. .Mulford 
Black-leg .\ggressin and Puritv 
Bla-k-leg .Aggressin and tlie prixf- 
nefs of Squibb. Parke-Davis and Eli 
l.illey. Suppliers are regularly fur- 
P'shed to Dr. Church for the County 
Health and local Railway serx'ice.

A feature of the Union Drug Com- 
I any is the fart (hat it operafes its

\fif.\i>Y's SHOPPE
Dre«isps, .Suits. Hats 
Alps. J. S. Howard

One of i!i*» very basic principles 
upon which this AA’estern country 
was fouiKled. and upon which it has 
t>rogressed has been the doing away 

' with provincialism. Today in the 
AVest milady is not confronted by 
small town standards in living con
ditions. This particularly applies 
as to dress. The feminine shopper 
may. in fhe \ \’e.*( today, have 
brought, to the city in w’hich she 
resides, for her approval, the latest 
in feminine weamg apparel, whether 
she desires conventional, fashion
able or ultra-fashionable. In other 
words, exclusive stores, managed by 
those who iiave had years of ex
perience in fhe matter of the se
lecting of (he choicest offerings, to- 
geihVR with a stock that appeals 
only to tho.se w’ho have n clear un
derstanding of (he truism that the 
lowering of price is ever a' fhe sac- 
rifeei of quality 'without excep
tion). and to those who are willing 
to pay for (he best and latest in 
style, knowing full well (to quote 
another truism) that the best is al- 
w ^ s  cheapest, all of this has been 
brought about by the establishment 
of exclusive qualiy houses by keen-

vi*ioned business men and women in 
:he AA’est. and at present the aver
age AA’estern town, as compared to 
population, is Jus* a little more liv- 
.d»Ie. offers a little more accommo
dations. and is altogether more de
sirable. from a standpoint of con- 
ments and improvements made in 
those of (he Ka.sf. Perhaps this is 
why the commercial world of today 
l(V>ks at the phenomenal develop
ments and improvements made in 
the West with amazement. To 
(hose who think of the West and 
the Big Bend Country as a place 
where living conditions are in the 
law and the stocking of feminine 
finery is yet in its crudest stages, 
the establishment and continuance 
in business of Milatly's Shoppe in 
Marfa offers a decisive refutation. 
A city of many limes the popula
tion of Marfa might point to it with 
pride, and it is a revelation to the 
newcomer. Milady’s Shojqte was 
e«ablished here under the present 
management about nine years ago. 
and Mrs. Howard is an experienced 
individual in her line. Mrs. H. II. 
Kilpatrick assists in Ihe business, and 
•luring the busy sea.son has charge 
of fhe (rimming and custom mak
ing of haf.s. Sh'' also makes four 
trios annually to (he larger buying 
.enters.

Milady’s Shoppe handle* every- 
‘hing in Re.Kly-to-Wear and Millt- 
nery. and al.*o does alterations. The 
*fock is most complete, and (here is 
idways a showing of ihe latest 
«lyles on hand. “Please the Cus
tomer” is fhe motto, and one that 
is followed out along every angle in 
modem merchandisng. The location 
is in the heart of town and fhe 
’phone nunkier is 21L Mrs. How
ard if a firm believer n the future 
of this secU«o.

own developing, printing and en
larging Kodak plant m personal 
. l arg.' of .Aliss Kathleen Duncan 
who was (rain*'«l under her father. 
FiT.nk Duncan, who is famed for 
hi? fine [diotography (hrougliouf 
*ie Southwest. In this department 

iine-ilay service is given and all 
film's purchased fmm the company 
are developed free. A majority of 
the trade lerritorv serveil by the 
I'liion Drug Company is within a 
n.diiis of sixty miles of this city, 
.".no’ wholesale an<l retail business is 
done. The admirable motto of thi-s 
concern is: "If AA’e Haven’t If. AA’e 
I an Cic- It if Thw  Make It.' As 
t. the codi' of ethics employed, the 
ed ,o follow out (hat of Hofary. 
whnh i«: "ll.* iiridifs most who
serves the best,”

The Union Drug Company is open 
from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.. six days 
per week, and on Sunday from 8 
a. m. to 10 a. m.. and from 3 p. m. 
to 6 i». m. The 'iilione number is 
45. Local deliver^' is made to all 
{•arts of flit? city and the com|>any 
lu-epays Parcel Post charges one 
way for all out of lowm purchases. 
Floor space utilized is lOxiO feet, 
t 'gefher with a full sized base- 
r.ient. anti an average of four peo- 
,de are empluyed. The business 
has shown a \ery  satisfaclnrx* 
growth, and this is easily the most 
l»■•pllIar gathering place in fhe city. 
The managenienf has endeavoreil f«i 
render a specialized service to 
.Army People here, and one which 
h.'is brought splendid results. The 
Prescription department, is very 
complete and most popular and 
since organization (he firm has 
filled over 57.500 prescriptions to 
date.

The entire personnel o f  the store 
wish to he quoted as boosters, anil 
Mr. .AIcFarland >aid: “I think that 
future succe.ss of Marfa depends a 
great deal upon fhe opening of Ihe 
r'ver rounlry. II will mean imich 
to tliis city when cotton i.s. and it 
eventually will be. hmughf out in 
fcrge quantities. If the Oriqnt 
uailwav ever builds into Mexico, it 
)> logical to presume that Marfa 
will he either a freight or passen
ger point and thereby profiling im
mensely. AA’e need a closer co-oper
ation between the larger business 
interests of this sealion. Our great
est outstanding need, and what 
could be our greatest outstanding 
asset. 18 good roadc. i am in favor 
of those first, last and always.”

All BPHY-WAI.KKR CO- INC 
l l e p a iM iie i i t  Store

The continuance in business of a 
firm in any given hue over a long 
j.erii'd of years can mean hut two 
things—first, that that firm has 
been an unqualified success, and. 
*eeond. that it has kept al>sohife 
faith with the buying public. Such 
is fhe proud record of (lie above 
firm which has exisf«*<l here with 
fhe name Murphy connected with it 
lor a long period of years. This 
firm may he rightfully termed the 
"Dean" of (he larger business en- 
teri*rise'i in .Marfa, anil it is ron- 
ceiled »o he one of the oldest and 
most reliable inerctiandising institii- 
:ions of (his part of the Southwest. 
There has been no myster>* con- 
neeted with the advancement and 
expansion of this firm, as it« suc
cess has been founded upon that 
truism, "business goes where it is 
invited and stays where it is well 
treated.” COURTESY has Been the 
watch-word. FAIR DEALING the 
slogan in the business policy, an-,1 
last hut not least—Ihe clear under
standing of fhe buying public's 
needs and wants in (his immediate 
vicinity through over a quarter 
century of per.«onal study and ac
tual contact. .And. today, fhe name 
‘'Murphy-AA'alker” is synonymous 
with (he highest principles of mod
ern merchandising and stands it
self as a giiarantee of satisfaction to 
each patron and customer.

.Murphy-AA’alker Company has 
been incorporated under its pres
ent name since 1908. and with Mr. 
A\’. P. .Murphy as active manager 
since (fie pre.sent organization. Mr. 
Murphy is one of the real old-tim
ers of fhe Big Bend District, hav
ing heen a resident of this section 
for (he past thirty-nine vears. Mr. 
.Murphy is a native of Maine and 
has spent his entire life time along 
merchandising lines. Probably no 
one man in business service in this 
city is regardeil higher as a man 
of aerer failing honor and integ
rity, both in hi.s private life and his 
business activities, as is .Mr. Murphy. 
He is truly an exempliTication in 
personality of the type of man who 
huilded (he AA’est in its pioneer days 
and about whom w’as woven the ex
pression. “big word is as good as his 
bond.” Alfhough Mr. Murphy is one 
nf the pioneers of this section, yet 
he is young mentally, in that he has 
always the best interests of the

phy-\A’a!ker Company also occupies right up to their value. The asso- 
the entire ha.*ement. while the sec- ciation has acquainted its member- 
ond fiiH-ir is occupied by the Alta ship with all known advancemenU 
A ist.a Hoti'l. Local delivery is for the botteriuent of (heir indus- 
inaintained and (he place is open dy  and thus by example and com- 
from 7 a. m. to 6 p. in., and on Sat- fotiton has forced the breeding up 
urday evenings. ,»f non-members’ herds. Highland

The house of .Murphy-AA'alker is Lerefords have continually sold 
essentially a quality house. While higher than the market during the 
it is (rue different grades of prod- depression and have earned for 
nets are handled and different t.hemselves a reputation of topping 
rri.es  to suit the individual needs all markets which they enter, 
and buying power of different cus
tomers. yet n.qhing cheap or shoddy R>ghlaiul Hereford country
is ever handled and a strict guar- proper consists of a strip of land in 
antee of satisfaction, both as to Brewster. Presidio and Jeff Davis 
,-00,Is ami service, accompanies Counlies. and membership is re-

tra.ie ha.<
(silicies since he has conducted his 
business here. He holds (hat his Gained a t .Marfa, and there is al- 
firm is the public's marketing place ways an officer on duty here The
in ils  ̂line and tins being Irne that ,ntlle industry m tlie Highland
the buying public are entitled to

A service to the
heen one of .Mr. .Murphy’s association to this

district. Headquarters are main-

country represents a valuation in-I't-’iii iiiiti coiiM ueraiion
possible to extend. To this end he cattle and lands of over $6.-
every courtesy and consideration

lias surrounded himself with a dOO.OOO, and with equipment and 
trained and efficient corps of sales- improvements alone exceeding this 
people, to fhe number of about fif- figure.
teen regularly employed. each 
lending every effort and exerting 
hems«'lves to the utmost in keep-

While fhe Highland country does 
not claim a nionopoly as being the

it!!!! m existence
IS gon^rally conceded that there is 
:»o like area where one will find so

ing business to the highest possible 
point of efficiency. They are well
treated, well paid, and are gix'ing - ----- -
Mieir utmost in return. Every .Mur- “ ‘3>iy herds of uniformly good cat 
phy-AA’alker employee has at heart lie. Stnne of the Hereford stock
the interest of (he store during here have been bred up for fortv- 
every hour of the business dav. ^

seven years, and some typos have as 
many as ton crosses of pure Here
ford blood—truly a bovine aristoc
racy that pays dividends.

It has heen found that the most

The building occupied by the 
Murphy-AA’alker Company was con- 
sfriiited especially for their occu
pancy and has built info if every 
modern convenience for the ex
pediting of daily husine.*s n.?id the 
comfort of patrons. If is most ex- *̂ *̂̂ '*̂ *'t ‘•nd altogether satisfactory 
cellenfly and efficiently appointed. Cleans of distribution could be ob- 
The company has its <wn wafer lainod by auction sales. Along this 
well. Ihe basement is well Hphled. |i„e in Ihe fall nf l!)ll) ihc aasooia-

• - held Its first sale m Kansasthroughout. It is sprayed regular
ly with a pine ozone preparation *he .-American Royal
and the entire building is steam ^how and entered about twenty
heated. The office department is cars for the show prior to sales
equipped with modern posting and These cattle won ail calf prizes and
bookkeeping machinery and is oper- „ u . p.-
ated on the same plane as a bank. yearlings.

The prize calves were also Grand 
Champons in this show. The asso- 
ciafon sold about a thousand head

ated on the same plane as a bank, 
so that a customer may call for 
and receive his corrected bill with
in a few moments' notice. The
business is operated on a cash basis. -----

The entire personnel of this store same year W.
wish to he quoted as boosters, and Mitchell, a member, took first 
Mr. Murphy said: “The future and Graad Champions on yearlinga
looks mighty good, our cotton in- a, the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
dusfry is growing on the river. Our r,, moA ,1.., . .
•’HlR# were never in better shape '  company held one sal^ 
than at present Onr main out- and selling about forty cars
standing need is the stabilization of ^^e same place and in the same
the cattle industr>-. This section is event as described above Win
n„o of Iho fincsl grazing .nd oAlllc „i„g, were about Ih , same with
raising parts in the entire I nited
.stales. The citizens of Marfa and * <l>«usand head sold at satis- 
Ihe Big Rend country should stand prices. In this year
shoulder fo shoulder in the develop- Grand Champion calves also
nwnt of our latent resources. We the samp money at ^ e  Fall Show 
have here fhe underlying resources
necessary to make a great empire.” (Continued on Page seven)
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